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SOFT PEDAL ON PROTEST AGAINST 
JAP WAR TALK IMMORAL NOVELS

BARON UCH IDA INVITED TO 
WHITE HOUSE TO bET AT 

* REST RUMORS.

K B .  TAFT HOT EXCITED
Pres|S*nt AI*o Allay* Fears of Trouble 

^ an Mexican Border.

By Associated Pima. r_ '
Washington, • D. C. March 22 — 

President Taft haa invited Japanese 
Aiubaaaador Baron Ucblda to a coa 
feronce at the White House this af 
ternoon. The object I* to aet at rest 
Irresponsible atorlea that the army

REPUTAR4.E PUBLISHING HOUSES 
ISSUE BOOKS UNFIT FOR 

PERU8AL.

TEHDENCY D EBASIN G
Open Vice and Licentiouaneaa Palliat

ed and Even Justified— Prominent 
Englishm en Sound Alarm.

By AxHoclatin! Press.
New York, March 22.—A commit

tee of prominent haiylUh peers, pre
lates pud educators has begun a cam
paign of protest aguinat “certain 
novel* issued by publisher* of repute 
aliieb are not only unfit Tor persual 
by the modest girl or a right mind-

maneuver* are directed at Japan. '.(M, ,Htli but art. „ kely to do harm to
----— 11 he moral character of all render*.”

Soft Pedal On Top War.’ A circular letter addreaacd to the
Washington, March 22.—Th* aoft I presa by the committee saya: 

pedal wga put on the Mexican sltua "Many of theae works of fiction are 
tlcm today. All war alarms which n«* Indecent In the ordinary sense of 
have been current during President 'he word but their whole line has a 
Taft's absence were atUled. The , tendency debasing nnd demoralising, 
situation on the border, however, la - In them open vice and licentiouaneaa 
atlll retaining the main attention of ; pdlllated and even Justified To ap- 
the administration, and President peaLto the authors and publishers of 
Taft* rqurse In the future In a great - theae hooka seems of little use. and 
ineaaure depends upon the reports | «*»** law requires strengthening before 
which he haa received from g o v e r n - : their circulation can be atupped.” —  

must agents on the Insurrection Meanwhile, parents and school
___These reports were prepared for 'eachera and all to whom the train

presentation to the prealdenfs cab- ‘ “K of boy* und girl* are entrusted 
Inet adviser* at their meeting todav. »te asked to aei their faces against 

While condition# In Mexico con-Ml* circulation of such novels nnd ex- 
tlnue turbulent and are fraught with I*0"** ‘ heir character "when It ran 
uncertainly, there la no ambiguity not_be detected by the tltlea. which 
concerning the preclae'-attitude rtf the . "re often absolutely colorless and 
I'ntted State* government with re--) nitaeladlng
•pect to tha situation In the southern l« *■ hoped that a permnnent organ- 
republic. i Ixatlon may be formed by moans of

Walts an Congress which wholesome pressure can be
With the raturs.io. WjubtnslQD o f , brought to hoar upon publishers, clr 

it- nrealdont several stories designed , euhitlng libraries and hook slaTTs
The signers of the elrculnr inelude 
the archhiaohp Of Canlerbury. l-ord 
nalfort. Sir John Harry, and Kjlward 
l.lttieton. bead master of Kton.

the president several stories designed 
to create thrills were put In rlreul*. 
tioa. Most pretentious of these was 
the rumor that the administration was 
perparing to send the American srmy 
aernas the border' Into Mciiro. either 
for the purpose of upholding a stable 
form of government or to protect Am
erican and foreign Interests, or both. 
The troop* now near the Mexican hor 
«l#r will not lenvr United Stales soil 
without specific authority from ym 
arena. ; The president has no ialoo 
tlon of usurping the power pertaining 
to the dispatching to a foreign coun
try of lb* military forces or this gov- 
era moat. 'M r  M he presumptious 
enough to plae* an elastic construc
tion on his authority as commander- 
Inrbted of the array and navy. In the 
event of Anarchy In Mexico congress 
will be in session to confer wllh the 
president Upon the exigencies as nf 
feefhig the welfare of Americn hnd 
American interests and lh<- policing 
thus Important section of this cunrtn 
•-hi tnav demand
* XVar rumors, that of a eomlng mo 
illt!_w|fh Japan ha: been Mid by the 
heels- by the sdmtntt»r.itton for a time 
-St least — -

No Japsnbse Scare. _
Th-Te Is no Jappnetc war scare in 

official circles In Washington. It 
Japan Is negotiating secretly with 
Mexico Tor g naval base In the gulf 
of California, preprstnry t<> an lit- 
xnslcin nf the Ttlfed States, the offl
• lain nf the administration don't know 
It. Thorefor*. they refuse to become 
excited about It. President Tart let 
this b« known today.

The administration does not antlcl- 
pnto a rupture of the friendly rets 
tloas betwPn the United States and 
Japan. It declines to be aroused by 
these rMinora and demonstration*.

Pre*Ideal Taft has let It be known 
that the United States doe* fear Ja
pan. but only in a commercial tense 
The administration believes there Is 
something much more serious that 
should engage the attention than 
those who Me red In everything 
Japan does, whether pasting Us an 
nnat mltttiry -ftudgbt or purcbhxrng 
coat with which to Keep Tta boilers 
going. That la the intelligent head 
way Japan Is inaknig commercially in 
the ParlAc. That antergetie. nation 
la pressing her commerce.In every di
rection. la finding new outlets for her 
products, subsidising steam ship lines, 
bringing good* to rorelgn jjgarheta 
and Is rapidly crowding American 
myrehant ship* off the Paclffc.

Ward Talk Nonsena* Bay* Or. iy«n-
. - ' *B«-

By Amw-MIM Presa
New, York, Mareh 22 — At the end 

of a lecture on "Japan and CJreaj

REDUCED PRICES FOR 
FLUTING FRINCESS

Manager Marlow of the Wichita 
Theatre baa succeeded in securing a
reduction In the price of neats for 
"The Flirting Princes*,'’ to appear 
here tomorrow, notwithstanding the 
company has. prior to reaching Tex
as. been charging the advanced pew e 
Mr. Mnrlow had an agreement with 
the advance agent that Wichita Fall* 
should have the same price made at 
Dallas nnd Fort Worth These titled 
haring •«. tired (he company at prise# 
ranging from 60c to $1.60 with 12 00 
for box seat*. Mr. Marlow claimed 
and obtained the reduction, which 
hIupdIiI no on tot w ill Ih  ̂ tpprfciftL 
ed by the theatre-going public. • 

The* Fill ting Prince**." with Har 
ry Hulger In the leading role, and 
sent null by Mort II Singer. I* a high- 
else* ptodut,iion and will deubt at
tract n Urge crowd.

Th- First State Rank nnd Trust Co. 
Is preparing to move to their new lo
cation. the building recently vacated 
by the City National Bank.

Britain.” at Carnegie hall by Dr. 
Toyhk-hl lyenega of Chicago unlver- 
alty, he was asked by a man In tbe 
audience what Great Britain would do 
If the' United Stale* should send a 
fleet and take away any of Japan's 
possessions Dr lyenega replied that 
In view of the offensive And defen
sive alliance which Great Britain 
signed- with Japan at Portsmouth in 
190.1. Gieat Britain would be plarod In 
a_ verv emharaasiag position.

“Th.. rlvud wbleb was hovering 
over Ja.'.sn and the United States." 
said l"enega( "has . been completely 
dispelled by’  tbe treaty which was 
signed between the two nation^ last 
month. The ihlk of war between tbe 
Uai|ed Slates sad Japan . Is sheer 
nonsense and ouffht to be treated a* A 
huge Joke.",*. —
“ irr. Iv.-negs prophesied that In SO 
years the Japanese sotilti be as tall 
a* any nafTdTih'tTtV. ••

"In tit foTtdal dar*.” the Japanese 
used to sqifht on tbe Gpor, tailor fash
ion he said, "which prevented the 
circulation of blood in the lower 
limbs." . .

FARMERS UNION '
MET AT ALLENDALE

INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS DELIVER
ED BV MR- TAYLOR—PLANS 

OUTLINED FOR YEAR.

THAT BOUNTIFUL DINNER
Spread by the Good Ladies Will Long 

Be Remembered by Delegate*.
An Enjoyable Meeting.

Special to the Times.
Allendale. Tex.. March 2l.—There 

wus n splendid und enthusiastic rneet- 
liij£_of the Farmer*' County Unlou at 
'he school bouse last Monday ulgbt, 
ut which Mr. Taylor of Bowman de
livered a magnificent address on 
"Equity. Justice and the Golden Rule," 
the basic principles of the Union. His 
elucidation of theae principles was 
forceful, logical uud convincing to the 
large efftl enthusiastic crowd of dele
gates nnd vlsitora present as evidenc
ed by tbe applauee frequently "given. 
On Tuesday the Union met In execu
tive session and 18111 the foundation 
for the advance and progressive 
movement during the present year 
At noon the crowd recessed to partake 
of a bounteous repast spread by the 
good ladica of the community. In the 
afternoon session, after finishing the 
work In baud and after accepting a 
cordial invitation to meet with Pleas
ant Valley local on May 16. and ex
tending a vole of thanks to Allendale 
local and tbe community for cordial 
reception and lavish himpltality the 
meeting adjourned amid hearty hand
shakes nd God* bless you'* by all. Tbfa 
meeting was enjoyable and will" be 
long remembered of kindness for fa
vors shown to all.

SUPREME COURT '  
UPHOLDS UGHTFOOT

0BT8 MANDAMUS ORDER FOR 
PAYMENT OF SPECIAL 

COUNSEL.

GOV. COLQUITT IS BESTED
Court Decision Adds to Governor’s 

. Discomfiture.
Ry ASimciut#-<t Press.

Austin. Texas. March 22.—The Su
preme Court toda^ awarded Attorney 
General Llghtfrnt a mandamus order 
lu hie controversy with Governor 
Colquitt OWning the slat* treasurer 
to pay out certain suma for the em
ployment of rterks and special coun
sel In the attorney general's offlee 
I.lghtfoot was sustained in every 
point, tbe court holding that be haa 
authority to envploy special counael, 
and that neither the vouchers nor 
warrant needed the governor’s ap
proval nor his signature.

The rn»o grew out of Governor Col
quitt's refusal to approve Touchers 
or the pay of spec la I counsel employ
ed to assist attorney general. Gover
nor Colquitt maintaiend that X ie ac
tion of tbe Attorney General was be
yond hi* authority. The matter caus
ed a heated contraveroey.

Wichita Merchants
Soon be Refunding Fares

All the details of. the Merchants’ 
Hallway Refund Association were 
eompletad at a meeting of the com
mittee laat‘ evening and today the 
signature* of merchant* who exiiect 
to cooperate in this movement are 
being accused teethe agreement. It 
It extracted that tnerr* *111 lie at least 
ten firm* connected with the associa
tion. which haa for its purpose the 
development of Wichita Falla trgde 
territory. -

Tbe plan a* heretofore outlined in 
the Time* Is to' refund the railroad 
fare of cnatomars from outside points, 
cech merchant connected with the or- 
ganttation to ahare In the expense 
thus' Incurred.' A membership fen of 
l ie  la being charge*! each firm a* a

basis for providing a fund w ith which 
to advertise the: plan nnd carry on 
the campaign, df promoting trade con
ditions. -

Those merchants who have taken 
an aetivii Interest In the matter are 
enthiialaatlr over the. ontlook for the 
ancces* of .the movement, which will 
tie alike profitable to the business In
terests Involved as well as to those 
who take advantage of the plan by 
trading here.

Aa anon at a sufficient number of 
merchants ahall have enrolled tb* 
refund movement will Ira actively in
augurated. with' J. W. Thomas, secre
tary of th  ̂ Merchants' Association In 
charge of the work of handling the de
tail* of the proposition u  outlined.

EXALL WILL STEAK AT 
2:30 F. N. SATURDAY

, My , , ________
Head of Texaa Industrial Con
gress Confirming Arrangement. -

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce Is In receipt of a * letter 
from Col. Henry Exall confirming his 
appointment at thla place, made over 
tbe * telephone T  _  .

The latter mentions the speaking 
gg to he held at 3 o'clock, hut Mr. 
bay'states that as Mr. KxaHjeill ar
rive at 1*30 It Is-thought'Irast to begin 
ns curly *8 possible and theieforrf the 
xpeaking .will begin at 2:30 as here
tofore announced, which of courae, 
will Ira satisfactory to Mr. Kxall.

Mr. Day Is now busy giving the 
meeting pubHetty and hopes to have 
n large attendance.

Mr. Kxall's letter is as follow*:
Pallas. Tex. M»rcb 21. 1911.—Mr. 

F. H. Day. secretary Chamber of Com
merce. Wichita Falls. Texas. My 
Dear Mr. Day: Confirming our tele
phone talk. I. expect td reach Wichita 
Fail* on the Fort Worth A Denver 
train Raturday, between one and two 
o'clock, and will lie glad to address 
your rltixeoi shout three o'clock..

I will not talk more than thirty-five 
or forty mlnates at'the outside, and 
hope to have an opportunity tto i|ieak 
to ns many of yonr businessVraonle 
aa poealhle. Thla Is a subject In Vhleh 
everyone should be deeply-Interested.

With kind regards, I remain. Yours 
very truly,

HENRY KXAl.U

Nine Miner* Killed. c .
By Aaeuctetfd Free*

Pittsburg. Pa.. March 22.—Nine.min
er* were Inetnntly killed when Mate 
from the mine roof f*IIJqto_ the car In 
which they were riding, at a 
near b*r* today.

' " >■ *  .

MEXICAN REFUGEES 
FLEE TO BORDER

MANY SMALL TOWNS ARE CUT 
OFF FROM THEIR FOOD 

BOPRUEB,

MANY OF TIEN STARVING
Army Officers Receive Report* 

Deitifut* Mexican* in Lowrar 
California.

o f

Uy Assnclnted Presa 7 ' <
Kl Paao. Tex.. March 22.—New* 

front the war tone today **y* (bat 
the insurrecto* surround many small 
town* and have ent off the food' sup
plies of the besieged places. Hundred* 
of refugee* nr* .reported fleeing to
ward toe bolder, ~ ■ ■ ■;

Rebel* Withdraw from Hermosillo.
Bv Associated Press

Hermosillo. Mexico. March 21—The 
Insurreetos withdrew from tbl* city 
giving It up to the Federate today.

No Report# from Alpine.
H.v Associated Pmse v ._

San Antonio. Tex, March 22.—Ad
ditional detulls of tpe situation at 
Chine* and Alpine where Mexican 
marauders crossed. Into Texas yester
day are awaited expectantly. Over 
two Ihousand troops made a twenty- 
five mile hike in the mud today.

Mexican Refugees Starving.
Uy Associated Pres*

Tec»te, l.ower California. March 32. 
—Mexican refugee* to the number of 
nearly 1&0 men, women and children, 
■re starving In rude shelter* In the 
hills north of here on the United 
8tatex side of the boundary. They 
fled from Teeate upon the approach 
of rebels two weeks ago and have 
been Jlying under tree*, wagon, cor 
and Improvised tent* In the oi>en ever 
since

More than half are women nnd 
children and'there Is no food to br 
hod. The only supply store Is operat
ed by -an American In Teeate. The 
(Hstrlct I* no remote that It will be 
some day* before supidteM can reach 
tly; refugees. The ■•«es»lty for re
lief hs* been rt-pnrtml to the United 
States army offlcersJ,

r  CHARTER HAS

RILL BUYS UNDER
TAKING DEPARTMENT

The North Texas Furniture Company 
8*11* Undertaking Heck. Equip 

------ ment *nd Good Will.
Tbe North Texas Furniture Co.,' ha* 

■old it* undertaking department to 
E. O. Hill, who has for tbe past two 
year* been In charge of that depart
ment for the company. Tbe company 
will hereafter devote It* entire ntten- 
tlon to the furniture business while 
Mr. Hill wilt give hi* exclusive atten
tion to undertaking.

Mr. Hill la an experienced undertak
er and-ha* made many friend* during 
hi* two years' residence here. His 
standing In hi* profession was shown 
a few day* ago when he was appoint
ed chairman of the executive boerd of 
the State Embalmers and Undertakers 
Association.

Mr. Hill will retain hi* headquarter* 
at 900 Scott avenue wher* he carries 
a stock of coffins, shrouds, etc., In one 
of the bent equipped undertaking 
bouse* in Northwest Texan.

GETTING READY
FOR THE PAVING

Official* of Creosoted Wood Block 
' Paving Co., Open State Head- * 

quarter* M*rg, “

The Creosote Wood Block Company, 
of Gulfport, Ml**., haa established 
state headquarter* in this city, and i* 
now ready with a :->rrr St men td 
begin pavffiff a* soon as the city D 
ready with th* grade.
’ .The company has ita headquatrers 
In the Kemp and Kell building, suite 
ion. wbh-h wtlf be In charge Of Ct 8. 
Wadsworth, vtce president and gen
eral manager. Mr. Wadsworth has re
turned to the city and with him here 
new are Jack Tracey, superintendent; 
Cliaa. Geary, cashier; Bob Hugg,
f n r r n f h  T h e u u x  w i l l  m m a i i b  In•  wen ^ewwgwe^g- e  f t , .  f t  w t i t  i  ™ igseXXTx 1 , 1

the eity in charge df the work In con
nection with thq, contract awarded to 
the company for paving the business 
section of the city.

The machinery for use at tbfa place 
baa been -shipped alm-e the 16th and 
la expected any day and will be am 
hand, by the time It Is needed.

CATTLEMEN'S VIEWS
ON LEGISLATION

San Antonio, Texas. Mareh >2.—- 
Cattlemen today adopted resolutions 
condemning congress's action in plac
ing hide* on the free list; opposing 
Canadian reciprocity, favoring the 
physical valuation or railroad proper
ty, urging lawn for the prompter 
furnishing of care; that breeding 
rattle bo not admitted Into the coun
ty for exhibition purposes unless 

mine Ltest* show them tree -from tubercu- 
loalg. '

EXPECT SHEEHAN 
TO WITHDRAW TODAY
CONFERENCE LATE THIS AFTER. 

NOON AWAITED WITH IN- 
TEN8E INTEREST.

CHOKER IS IN NEW YORK
Declares No On* Will Be Able te Drag 

' Him Into tha Sanatoria!
*  ̂ Fight.

By iu v h ln i  Press
v "Albany. N. Y., March 22 —William 
F. Sheehan is expected to withdraw 
his randidary for tbe Democratic Sen
atorial nomination In New York at a 
conference held late this afternoon.

Croaker Wilt Not Tsekle Senatorial 
Muddle. •

By Associated Press

New York. March 22.—Back tn New 
York today, the picture of health, af
ter h)a annual "training" In the South, 
Richard Croaker declared that he will 
accept no challenge* to tackle thb 
United Btatea Senatorial deadlock at 
Albany. “ Of bourse. It Is true," he 
said, "that thla deadlock U hurting 
Uie party Everybody t* saying that 
The longer It lusta the more harm It 
will do. It should be understood that 
the party I* more to b* considered 
thau any one individual. Rat nobody 
will be able to drag me Into this 
fight.” '

The forpier Tammany leader did not 
pretend to know life Influences that 
ware bark of tbe present situation and 
he did not believe any one knew just 
how It was coming out. He sails on 
April & for Ireland.

BEEN APPROVED
WICHITA SOUTHERN LIFE WILL 

ELECT OFFICERS ANP DI
RECTORS MARCH 28

STOCKHOLDERS TO COME

St. Pmtl. March 22 —Leaving Okla 
homa, where they claim they had 
been deprived of their property and 
tbe right' to vote, a tralnload of 
uegroea are In St. Paul faclpg tha 
porblem of being barred from western 
Canada, where they had hoped to 
start anew. Those In St. Paul ir q  
tbe advance guard of at lead! 6.000 

- -people of mixed Creek Indian and 
negro blood.
• t m  aomnnorr*&Y?Tnffi ?«r rnr ywf
let in a few negroea. but th* authori
ties. apparently scenting a "race 
problem.” have taken atepa to stem 
the tide, with tbe result that when 
the families In 8t. Paul today reach 
tbe Canadian border they may 8nd 
themselves forced to rbturn to Ok IA 
homa or some other section of the 
United States. . , '

There ara ninety-four adulta and 
twenty-four children In the party 
now In 8t. Paul. They were accom
panied by Uoula F. McFarland, die 
trlct passenger agent for the Chicago 
Qreat Western railroad, and C. W 
Norman, traveling passenger agent 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific, of Kan- 
saa City. % —

The negroes came from Weleclka, 
Okla. excepting two men. who re
sided at Okmulgee, which city was 
the headquarters df the Creek nation 
years ago. Nearly an .are said to have 
owned and operated farms. The lead
er. named 8mrod, Is reported to be 
worth $10,000, with about $ Ik.000 of

The Organization Will Ba Attended 
by a Largs Majority of 

Investor*.

Tbs charter of the Wichita South- 
<tii i.tfc insurance Company of Wich
ita Falla was yesterday approved by 
tbe State with a paid up capital and 
surplus of $175.000 and an aurhorlud 
capital sad (urplus of $600,000 

A meeting of, the stockholder! haa 
t-een called to ronxepe lh thla city 
Tuesday. March 2sth. far tin- purpose 
of electing a hoard of director* and 
officers of the company.

There are about 300 atockboldera Id 
cated principally tn Texaa and Okla
homa and .each haa been notified of 
the meeting and urged to attend. At 
the company headquarters lg tha 
Kemp A Kell Building It was stated 
this afternoon that replies had been 
received from moat of those Interested 
and that considerably more than a 
majority of -the number had already 
signified their purpose to b« present 
at the organization.

POSTAL EMPLOYEES
TQ GET A DAT OFF

Sunday Work Reduffed to Minimum.
Carrier Windows To Ba 

~ Closed

Washington, March 32.—From to
day every employe In the poatAI Mr- 
rtce will have one day off a week. 
Mr, Hitchcock. Postmaster General, is
sued instructions to that effect to- 
day. __ -

Bor fir  as the clerks ara concerned. 
Sunday work in the poetoffde haa 
btran reduced to a minimum and it in
AS snap matter to 'aUo* them com-

tory time on weak t _ _______
work which (hey do on Sundays. Thla
penaat days for the

la practically impossible so far aa th* 
letter carriers are concerned, since 
the route* art- all laid out on a basis 
o f ,forty-eight hours' work during tke 
six working days of tbe weak, tn 
order therefore to give tbe letter car
riers a day of rest on Sunday the 
present system of delivering malt 
through the letter carrier*' Windows 
for three or four hoiirif on Sunday will 
be discontinued. - ;

Mother of Fourteen Suicidal?
By Associated Free*

Denton. Tex., March * 22.—Th# l>ody 
of . Mrs U*ve Smotherman. aged 6*. 
the. mother pf fourteen children, was 
found in Kfm Fork this morning. It 
is believed she committed suicide 
while temporarily insane. -*

CANADA HAS DRAWN 
THE COLOR LINE

CARLOAD OF NEGROES FROM OK- 
LAHOMA SEEKING NEW HOMES 

STOPPED ON BORDER.

ACTION CONTRARY TO LAW

300 HAVE JOINED 
STATEWIDE CLUB

PROHIBITION 19T$ HFLO ENTHU
SIASTIC MELTING AT COURT 

HOUSE TUESDAY NIGHT.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
Dominion's Immigration Regulations Prominent Cititene Predict Victory 

Contain Nothing That Would
Specially Bar Blacks.

tContinued on Page Klght)

ATTEMPT TO BOARD
p - TRAIR WAS FATAL

Two Kilted and Two Injured In New 
Yurtc City Last Night.

By Associated Press
New York. March 22—When four 

men attempted to board a fast nerth 
western train last night at North Sac
ramento Avenue, two were klllpd ar 
th# others war* Injured. Th* dr 
ar* John Stamp and. Martin Pr 
both of Indian Harbor. The Ir 
men were taken to th* court, 
pttal where they gava the names o 
George Michaels, aged 31, afij San 
SpoDich, aged 26. Both reside ul In 
diana Harbor.

Sponirh told tbe police that tht 
four were walking on the right of ma< 
when a train approached and they li
dded to beard it He said be aad 
Michels had met the other two jus 
a half hour before and did not kno« 
them.

For Statewide ProMfetlen.
, Amendment.

Au enthusiastic meeting of the pro- 
blblttonlsta of Wichita Falla was held 
at the court house last night, at 
which organisation of th* city waa 
perfected In tbe election of th* tallow
ing officers: Judge A. H. Carrtgan. 
president; J. M. Bland, secretary and 
treasurer; W. J. Howard, vice-prod- 
dent car barn box; Rav. Edwards, 
vice-president ooitrt house box; J, I. 
Furguson. vlcreprealdant bridge box; 
rwn. ’HTrt, vice-president city hall 
box.

The meeting which waa attended 
by about 300 waa called to order by 
Dr. J M Bell, county chairman, aad 
.Dr. J. 1.. McKee pronounced the In
vocation. Dr. Bell thereupon stx- 
platned the objects of the meeting, 
expressing hts gratification at the 
large attendance. He stated that the 
purpose of th# meeting waa to or
ganise this jetty for the Statewide 
campaign In thla connection he 
dated that the prohibitionists pro
posed to meet the Issue boldly and 
fearlessly and he predicted success, 
not only In tbe State but In Wichita 
County, estimating that thla county 
would give a majority of at lead 200 
and that prohibition would carry In 
every box In the county with the pos
sible exceptions of two. The doctor ex
plained that It was not tbe purpose 
of the advocate* of prohibition to aay 
rahat a man should eat or drink, hut 
they did expert to voire tbalr senti
ment and record their voto against 
the practice of licensing a Man to 
pdl hi- neighbor that which would 
debauch him. -

Having concluded bla remarks Dr. 
Ball naked for nomlnkUon tor Ckatr- 
man of the meetlag. Judge Corrigan 
belag uaanlmously *!stood.

Judge Oenigea thanked the audl- 
wm*  lor tbe honor, which be said waa 
tbe most gratifying-of any "he had re
ceived la bin 22 years residence Ml
thla eliy. Continuing ba made it 
atroag plea tor penVtbltlrtn during
tbe COUMW If Vhleh lie **u liberally 
applaud-d

3. M Bland «n « thereupon •lert'-d
-err- tqi.y of th- meeting *-

Dr. C. M. UUhiip, 'pastor <k 'K

Banker, Die* at San Angelo.
Sr AaaoctataO Frees 

Ban Angelo, Tex.. March 23 —J. B. 
Gibbs, a prominent banker and cap
italist. died here suddenly tht* morn
ing. aged 43 peers He waa a. former 
cashier of th* Farmers end Merchants 
Bank at Koaa* “ ....... ...............

Paving Streets at Sweetwater.
•r Associated Press.

Sweetwater. Te*., March *2—A hun
dred thousand dollars Vorlh of road 
bond* of Nolan County bare been sold 
to a Chicago firm. Tbe contract baa 
been let to para elerta blocks. la 
SweeRRRef'.

Real Estate Trenefer*.
L. A. Wilson to W. B Hill lot 17. 

block EX. L Jalonick Addition. $426.
J. C. Smith to Jessie 8. Smith, part 

of lots 1 and 2, block 16, I. Jalonick 
Addition. |1 and other considerations.

U F. Phillip* to p. W. Nolenv Iota 
grand 6 subdivision of lot 4. block 263, 
$1860,

Wiley Wyatt to W. J.' Stoke*. Sr., 
tots 1 aad 2. block E. Wyatt s South- 
aide Addition. $376.

hld'8 . 1 on 1*0*-.-
re;iuri w-o madeA rej-c.ri a v. made bi vHofcc who 

i*>|. Imp can uiatlng lists lor signs- 
• urea to Um> uu uUm rrfiqi n .lf of the 
lub and * total of .276- was announced, 

th is number was Increased to SO'i-be-
•lire-the m-u»44ns nd;nurw<d. _____

of tilers of t BE clhh Vfhi ffrtlX- 
-atoil a* a committee tn aneure speak 
-■r* as-1 airaug- for aufitaqnent' meet
ing,. kft-T ’»  klcli o-l>i-rnment **s

a---- - ■ ■■ i
take:;

CYCLONE BURNS 
/ LAID LOW BY

Match at Bar
tha Hardest Ever Seen In 

th* SeutH.

By Associated Pram.

Sen Antonio, Texes, March 2$.—Cy
clone Burns of Boston, weat down to 
defeat in straight tolls before John 
Berg last night at Egethoeen Ball In 
one of the hardest matches ever aeon 
In the South It took p*rg nearly two 
hours to defeat th* man with whom 
he bad wrestled a draw some weeks 
before In over three hoora Berg 
weighed 171 t-t pound* end Borns 
U L  _  .

Berg won the first fall In t  how. Sff 
minutes aad IS seconds on a leg 
grapevine and donbje arm hold. The 
second fall was won hr Berg on a half.
Nelson and crotch hold. f  ..

By thla defeat Bursa has lost hi» 
handicap scheduled for next April.

A n  Echo of the Attempted 
Blackmail Last Summer

Paekere Los* Fight, -r"
By Aeao- lated Press 

Chicago. III.. March 22.—The Indict
ed Chicago packers Have lo*t In their 
fight against going to trial oa the 
Government Indictments chu ffa i 
them with conspiracy In restraint of 
trade. They claimed that the Im
munity granted them in 1904 still hold

8 B. Bewley. charged with and in
dicted by the Fddtral grand Jury In 
connection with the attempt to black- 
;mail J. A. Kemp last August, waa 
tried In the Federal Court at Fort 
Worth yesterday and convicted by the 
jury, after about thirty minutes' de
liberation. In the Federal courts the 
punishment Is assessed by the Judge 
at lira concision of the term, conse
quently Bewley's sentence will not be 
known for several days.'

It will be remembered that J. A: 
Kemp received two letters tn August 
last year demanding $10,000 under 
threat of kidnaping bla son. A de
coy reply was framed up and a pack
age placed at the placed designated 
with officers to watch. R. S. Love

Va« arrested while Id (he act of car
rying off the decoy package aad was 
held in tall for about four month*. 
After Love's arrest and prior to hie 
release. Bewley waa arrested In con
nection with the ca*e. being Inter In
dicted by the Federal grand. Jury sad 
arranged for trial yesterday.

J. A. Kemp. Jt»o T. Young and 
Chief of Police Gwlnn attended »ho 
trial ae-MRaeoacs from this ptecc

If. W. Self has purabaasd th* In 
*urears business of the Moore. Fergu
son aad Bullock agency and drill en
gage In that business. Moore> Fergu- 
ertn end Bultotk will esntias* to tod 
reel estate business to their present 
offices.
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ip Shades of Spinn  ̂VioLei

h , . n o r  the collar and pan of the nrrrn In nf
.7 T  . v«rr »« • tub metHl

gray shade and this peculiarly rhand ; 
irly graceful. rfl||ar an,i rover* trimming la tin* 
lu«>. rising In ttytlnctlre feature of the coat, which 
ark on the hand of darker material which form* 
Jacket la in- is .a new., almoet tight fitting, modi-l 

pecs In front from Paris. U is sMd that these it'.'-, 
iw the pretty ted i-oata are to be the neat whim x 
err worn he-, of Madame Mode, but as jret vta tbt*" 
ere Is a neck country the'loose, straight coal In 
a knotted lie twenty fonr ltirh length is the favor
I repeats the Ite. Corse's Just now. are dHIgnt .1 
inning on the to give the llgure such a (apple, un
“ .............  'cpr*et»d suggestion that a tight II.-
m  with this ting gaiiueut ot any sort Is n ii lr  net 
io French—a 'nttra-tlre, and ovrr the soft, hnu' 
it't, and the pennant waists of the moment the 
*lhe <*fu-thq4 wuaigbt. Vi^ce > OKt ts b| M  t||T tim* X 
•a being row-, satisfactory choice.'
rown In *jc- Th» Bogie of Th« Trouser Skirt Not 
ong plume ta To Bo Foarsr.

There has been roasIderuWc nnl1;- 
Tequss Tho lion since the beginning of I.

alKiut.a peculiar bifurcated gain- 'in. 
hound to ap- said to be Indore* d by leading Part* 
mier days, is couturiers, which has appeared In
II Ihe Haste- Paris and in Isrndoa— to lie itootni off 
i* and the hig the str< eta it must be added—at en< h 
smaller thir. • appears see. It *li not likely that 

illy charming whatever the daring Parisians may •<<> 
and pret'leat Kugliah women or American women 
-o _are those j will ever seriously consider this num-

Jstrpslty In the way « f  dross. The

the graceful Kton salt of Ttolet ma
terial. This hat is ot violet uiilau 
with a brim facing of deep violet col
ored velvet Aigrette and rosette 
ornauvent at the front are In har
monizing shades of the same jolor.

Tile ”B>eaI 
Easter* Girl -r 

■will Wear a Wlute 
Tailored Suit

T»!ur I MSep§e
According Lo 
. Wic Easier5'. 

1911 flolioiX.

Eton Butt
The Rton, It a pi tears, has come to 

stay. This cannot be doubtod when 
such makers as Worth. Bernard apd 
Martial Armand stand sponsor for It 
Women who prefer the (rim. mannlih‘ 
style of coat do not favor the grace
ful little Rtoa which In peculiarly 
feminine In type, bnt th« re are pan- 
slblllttea of dreswy features In hi£ 
HJton tailored suit never .to be

'hoose Between a Satin Suit and One of 

White Serge—Spring Violets Blossom 

Bravely on Easter Millinery—Her 

Easter Hat, Gloves and Reticule
exciting, a* the few they are wonderfully attractive. A

The Kton suit in violet shades Is 
by Bernard and. as tht photograph 
indicates, the material is most simply 
used, in long lines which even th« 
little overskirt effect dogs t>of break. 
The rows of tiny buttons, emphasise 
the lines ef tlfe ’skirt. The Kton 
Jacket, on the contrary. Is .lavishly 
trimmed. The soutache brgUlJng Is 
|a three blending shades of violet

K o l i E i P  S a i f
Smar*t and

Almost
weeks before very rich, yet soft quality of ctoth-rhrigtmas
the few weeks before Kastcr. The 
consciousness of fresh, dalety rai
ment all ready to be donned, makes 
everybody Hubt-hearted. A ery  where 
are displayed Master fashions. Master satin under the fare. Often, too 
favors. Raster flowers and Master there are touches of vivid color la 
gifts. The stoops are thronged with Bulgarian embroidery, or the bright 
busy shop|s*rs nnd gift buyers lb*. Turkish embroidery. which is also s 
IKirtment store wagous losded to the, fad; but vety little of the vivid colot 
roof with packagr,, iis’ h slam* the f» us.-d. and this only around 4h« com

backed satin la uaed and the lines 
are kept simple and unbroken, though

and the revert are of white veKsf, i 
these re vers opening over a little vest 
which crosses in surplice style. The
P r in t  In  A n ln k iv s l  w i l l .  a  k e n a A  mm I i n s

•tame which will dowtotlens be da- 
pMented In gntoernl style III evA-y 
material suRaMa for aprtng and sum 
mer tailored wear, la Worn ooe of the 

'dashing haU which are caught bach 
almost directly In front, the hat be
ing tipped the hast Mt toward one 
aide in order to show the waves wf 
heir The hot In question has some 
thing of the suggest km of the RoMn 

I Hood cap ot the wtntsr, except that 
• the brim has a decided Haro away 

from the crown. This hat Hr of cerise 
straw, faced with black velvet and 
the spTOading aigrette la caught un- 

] der the rolled bock brim with an 
orhantent of Mack aatin and steel 

hat. dm liar In 
r of wearing but 
dor. Is shown with

trouser skirt Is not only unwomanlv; 
it is hideously ugly and It la* most 
uncomfortable to walk fn — two 
features that will most certainly con
demn It, quite aside from Us proudo 
mas< tiling rhnracteristn.

The graceful handbag of refyet or 
other soft fabric, swinging on Its tone 
cord from one srm Is part of tHF'pl' 
tnrp now, and seems to rqipbasise the 
slender lines of my lady's c o s t u m e  a* 
It swtog" away from her narrow 
skirts as she walks. The Raster ntabi 
will carry a reticule of suede In some 
dainty shade, or one o f velvet, or. if 
she Is especially lucky, a hag of soft 
toned Mlk sewn over wrjth Bold or 
Silrer cord. Hi r gloves Will M  whit? 
~<tt a very pale biscuit shade that is 
fashionable Just now, and !*- b» r

sttn. The ftny pleated rtrr-e'wwnnd 
he edge of this collar and a bio at 
he top of the tuff. Is aa attractive
uttloq

coat Is finished with a broad sailor 
collar, also elaborately braided.
An Easter Eton Butt |n Colonial Blue

The manner of fitplyjng the widd 
-lack braid <>a Jacket and skirt is pnto 
Icularly smart. As thq photograph1 
hows a very broad strip of this braid 
•asses around the co.it JUat below the 
met. and a similar strip encircles the- 
<Alrt between two stitched folds bf 
ho mat-rial, a three-inch fuck being 
•et In above th? upper fold. I-ike the 
-oat. Ihe skirt fastens down the left 
mnt with loops of onrtn ami Mold 

over crocheted fdeorBg^ u l W 1 ‘ 
Hats That Roll Olraetfy Off The PSda.

Bri-n more el borate In type la the 
Martial Arirunri salt shodb In gii 
other picture. This costume shows a 
high-walated skirt and a short 'Kton, 
or bolero Jacket, coming to th# top of 
this high, skirt. If the French umber 
had tried to reproduce 'the patriotic 
Ameriraa blue hod buff nf Revolution
ary days be could not have succeeded 
butter than In the combination of 
hloo and pule un cloth of wh^-h this 
dainty suit ta built. The two yhados 
are cleverely blended by 'a  trimming-this, chip little blue serge cos- quite different In

— --------------------------- ----------------------- -— * ~

passe and shabby look b< slila the 
fresh, charming spring littery that 
tdnaaonis out in, the Lnucasiuxii 
warm sunlight with each new day. 
Will Eaator be Warm Enough For 

. The. Batin Buitsl
No matter how fay  amt chill thr 

east wtlffhr ma> be on * Easter I)af. 
straw hat* are bound to appear iu 
muhliodeff; bofon- wotulyrr Vhcthci,

' ' Vutlly..ia lt*a  jwusier having hi* nrsr the "fti 
day! That of the turkey at Thanko-; f * * *  ruhnlm 
giving sea sun could not begin to copv ^J^*® (mW,hI 
para wltB this htpr of glory m cordud rng almpler. ( 
to M rhugteeRrr. The wbrfff. f*  The bee f* 
Chanttwler mad—cahdy shop wlqduws which h »  d 
hare been turned laps tenvporary KOater favor1 
-farpi yurdt and ta the staUdwery i pictures shov 
stores— L* Cjx* reiggi supreme on ation Ja the 
Caater letter pwpur, on Kaater menu over which c 
add place cards and on Koa.sr greet- fffe-flkc and 
Ing cards wffh kcntlmwff quite nto>hMT chu1 
B>relgn to the poultry UlustraUeng. 1 lltoai«)mforta 

floatatod’s "Chsnt#«l*r“  ia the drag-' brood'of fox

fW* opening" the 'parasol handle 
pa surd, the net being then drawn dp

The eggs may be colorei 
rami manner with jjyes o f !

be pointed by h«fid--as in this rase - 
with Water - colors, the. idea to pro 
dure on effect with.the least amountthis y«or. If tbe day Is really iileak n* 

Kastcr Bomsiitni-y psri«rs< i.v" Insist-' 
upon being, vrimf, u will' wear tbs 
thin, dainty lltth 'hit li

of careful work possible. A'flJ
amateur
fouelt up or two e*(M th a 
bold, simple pattern of rhaca on a 
eto-.dy pthk and gray gronhd In a 
short time, anti these, swinging on 
the pink ribbons from the parasol of 
pink roses produces a very lovely at- 
foct. ■ \  '

There are bridge tallies for Raster 
week, adorned with the fashionable 
bam yard - fowls; and,- Indeed, the 
ben. the dock; tbs goose, the owl and 

• oven the bat ore quite as much the 
mods as Ihe bra re cock who causes 
the saa to rise.

Novel place carjls may be made by 
the Raster, wuok baqtesa in rhant«M«r

are one of tV  prettier! ■ fe a lit r c o f 
the new ttUorwes* M,-my of tlrtisw 
suits have atrundy he»n seen on 
Fifth avenue, and w Unix well cut atid 
made Of safBclently' jrap’lwome satin

* looking as 
nder the hive

mother hen. with her 
fluffy chicks, and to

,_______ _ _ _ i  angauatlon complete
„ Jfchl spoW-whlte rabmts afe frollck- 

*- runcahlod .In f fearlessfy over the biro. Of 
at the niOTh. conm. wlthlp This * stroctnre la no 
of the faith honey, but instead the gpnerou* space 
enable tTiar- 1* Blied witfritnalleh fa tors hr girts, 
OtcVrd hare tltotl tip in Aster alyl's with tissue

log attrartlon at the book si

■p. square collar Is charm- shown an unexpected fund of Imagrnp- 
•ra.-one crossing over tho lion by/boldly exhibiting the tough 
rd the belt side, where the old roosmrs which in accOrdanre with 
s arranged. • the policy of th* trade havp hlthcwfo
lan with a short neck and been discreetly kept In the bodf- 
t shoqld avoid the sailor ground until they were denuded (X 
iful. The sailor collar haa feflthera. for fh  utter let, mlhd you. f» 
m of youthfulneg* which Is the fashion and evkn the humblest 
she It Immensely popular, fowl of his se» and persuasion pat 
le of this popularity tho takes of the mantle of hW gracw. •* 
likely to lose raate ere* H’rvr Rabbit. It b> aastimed. feels 

ecotne common ptsc*. .no hostility toward this interloper In 
the Raster suits ploturml Ms domain, for the Raster bnOntea ta 

rimmed with sailor, cottars. | favorland-atw hut a* ebarortng and aa 
of these models It will bo 1 lovable aa aver with their mmeallna 

the big collar givos a eyes and honnic bows of ribbon. But 
id Jaunty air to tbs whole laa everybody whO baa dead or aOe* 
 ̂blue aerga modal la a 1 “Cbanteolqr" played knows well the 

Ing style for grnwntl street rabbits .were good - friends Of * the 
shows the. featnrea that cock’s and brought him a message 

sa" with particular toros ' Whits toe was visiting th* pheasant In 
The wlwle anig la designer (B» forest, fhbt a telephonic R tf*

stylo. On white, oblong cards are 
roosters, hens, ducks, pheasants ami 
the like, each bird, like th* reel 
Chanteclsr character human1 fare 
peeping ont from beneath Re bin. 
Make the bodies ̂ o f the Mrds of 
scraps of colored silk, cut to shape 
and pasted onMhc card. The fedlh 
era, also pasted on, are taken from 
old tat trimmings or wings And 
breasts. Th* little human faces may 
be drawn In with pen and ink and the 
fowls* legs should be also drawn and 
touched yp with water color. Rack 
fowl stash) be appropriately named, 
aa, for Instance. "OkaMootsr" be
neath the eock; the "white h*n." the 
"speckled hen,” - the "golden phone 
ant” and so on. The cards may be 
mads la Tatra, nnd the. partners for 
dinner will ho arrongod by the draw
ing of tho matching cords from a

' 9 ft  an Kaater lonfheon decoration 
nothing could bo more charming than 
a hanging cRg decoration.. which la 
Wary easily made. The foundation of 
tta  flower ano egg structure Is on 
Open parasol. ( This ia covered wKh 
pfofc roses mad* of crepe paper and 
rWsee are sewed thickly to the coorwe 
not which Is fogUned uoder the per 
abol. A circular piece of the nee la 
eat and this id caught with •  stitch 
or rwe ta the end of sock rib of Mm

imitation 
run* barn osi afterward, 

the net le on! 
opening la. nd 
center ot the



BECOMES TEXAS IAW
NEWtPAPBRd, AFTER J

CAN EXCHANGE ACVI 
ING PON MlttAGI

WtohlU K#**.'dain**viiU. Aitu*. A r* 
i * mom, Lawton, Durant, Ctoburna 

arvd Bonham, Tan a a.

Tho H U M  lor the TsxneOklahoma 
Ctoao p. League wit I open April loth 
and clow Labor Pay. which mow* on 
September 4. Thta decision waa reach
ed- at tho meeting of tho frawrhlao 
hot dan At Ostnesvllle yesterday, la 
thta con nor (ton P. P, Bt (U tr of thl* 
city. C. C. Clark of Itowtoo. Kmwtt 
Roger* of Ardmore and A. A. Beta

It makes home baking easy 
and gives nicer, better and 
cleaner food than the "ready- 
made.” There Is no baking 

*  powder or preparation like It 
er i f i l  to It for quickly and

Austin, Texas, March U.—Upon hit 
roturn front Port Worth yesterday. 
Governor Colquitt again j-jkled tho 
big bntah of bills which tho Leglsle- 
tor* left with him. Among thoaa 
hrhlch ha approved ware the MU pro 
tiding for equal r.-presenutio* In 
elections, the hill to caUbllah tuber
cular aanltarluma. and tho circus tax 
MU: nlao h* permitted the amended 
anti-pass and right of contract MU to lay of Doahum were named aa a com

mittee to prepare n echednle tor the 
denaan. h to muter Maori that tenta
tive drafts WtH be made Mr member* 
at the company, when a meeting will

t'oneerwtng thin last MH Governor 
Colquitt m M that there were many 
good things In It. name of which ha

Impressed With Progress ha Balled to complete a echednle them

schedule of name* win require eame 
Hit to HUM. The matter af railway
connections meat be taken Into consid
eration gnd the fact that there are 
(Our-towns that prohibit Sunday base- 
ban w|ll necessitate some figuring 
atony that Hire. Ne Stttalay games

No Alans—No Lim Phosphates
unwilling to approve the MU. 
re he permitted H to  henaais 
ichoaftiMs ae prove 1. Baw<*o< 
visions of the bill Whlek EM 
fit wkh tip  Governor's fhvor

Corporation Tax Decision—And M 
lean Oevetopmonta Counteract

ing Influenoee en Stock 
Exchange.

mm la  baking powder is dm - 
m m  aad should be prohibited.”
■Prof. S chw eitzer, S ta te  V n lv ., M o ,

Major F. M. Burrows, of Fort Worth, 
the Bret traveling paascager agent of 
tt# Forth Worth A Denver road. Is In 
Wichita Palls for the first Urn-5 In 
flfteen years.

“The last time I was In Wichita 
Palls, the town was not much More 
than n mud bole, and would hardly he 
i ens tiered a wide place in the road", 
said the major; *TTIt» spftodfs>re of 
the place speaks volumes for the work 
done hy the early Haulers who follow
ed In the wake of the railroad. Tou 
have a city that gives promise of be
ing a metropolis. On the spot where 
the new magnificent Methodist 
chareh stands, near the courthonie 
was the prairie dog village. The town 
practically ceased where Marlow A 
Stone's office now stands. On the spot

*re the Marlow A Slone office 
situated waa the old Panhandle

"The development of this entire sec. 
tit* of the coontry Is s revelation to 
me. I esa remember when we had to 
■top trains to pnuout prairie Gres set 
hy the engines, wheu the entile af thp 
section consisted of long horns, ahd 

’brush tails, while now you have the 
best bred cattle in the world, and aa 
tine stock ss ran be found In the fam
ous blue grass region of Kentucky 

"Wichita Palls la one o f the best 
advertised towns In the state, and If 
she continues to grow In the next tea 
> ears ss she has done In the past, the 
next census will show the greatest 
percentage of growth of any city in 
the southwest."

New York, March It.—Following a 
brief period of activity early In tht 
week, in watch stocks ware advanced 
sharply, the market became quiet

17. S. Cotton Crop in 1910ilneavlfle. Altua. ltawtoa. An lit tore, 
trant. Cleburne sn<) Bonham The 

limit was placed at |Xta» and
price levels. The decision of the 
United Stales supreme court upheld 
tog the serwo ration tax law, perhaps 
the most Important development of 
the week from the Wall street pelat of 
view, was received with n degree of 
tranquility which gave added eonB- 
dence In the strong position of the 
market and encouraged the bullish 
activities which followed, Tbeq ex
pectedly good showing in the report 
of February foreign trade* and events 
foreshadowing possible adjustment of 
the Mexican tangle were favorable

Was' 11.941.363 Bales5 . _ ■
lor use by the league 

The officers and wl treat er* of tho AB 
sedation gre no M ow *. F. p Ht 
Clair, Wichita Pails, president; K P. 
Morse, Wichita Fhlls. secretary; 6  l*. 
Hancock of Dtrrant. S. C. Stone df 
PaineevHie. W W. Murphy of do-

bnlt war adopted

Hy Associate* Press
Washington. Ms

Pour Inches ef Rainfall In Country 
Between Towns ef Stamford 

and Haakell,
Rtomfurd, Texas, Man b *0.—There 

was a cloudburst between Itaekell sad 
Htamtord and four Inches of rain fell. 
Only a shower fell at Stamford and 
but little rain fell at Haskell, r 

The creeke were putNmt of the

Oovernor ninety days In wl

(an. t n n d t  Roger* of Ardmore and 
Prhak Kdl af Wichita Falla, director*.

Those present and taking part to 
the meeting were: Bert t tort and K. 
A- Bv*na Of Cleburne, Dr. Johnson sad 
J. C. Stone of GatoeevtMe; N. C. Hot
ter and Emmett Rodgers ef Ardmore. 
D. C- KfanCock or Durant. C. C. (lark 
or Lawton, M Monroe of Ah us: P. P. 
Ht Ctolr Mid E. P. Morse of Wichita 
Kalis. - < ------- — . . -------;

Motors St CMlr and Merse have re
lumed from Gainesville and report 
everything I* tip-top shape for' the

Repeated attempts to depress the 
market,In the latter part of the weak 
were of little avail, the extent of the 
abort interest sad the disposition of 
large holders to protect their stocks 
effectively offsetting these efforts, i

WORK BEGIN THIS MORNING ON 
CHANGE PROM SEVENTH 

TO SIXTH STREET.

years, snd half the time cemlri pot 
stand on my feet. Every month, I 
was very near death 1 tried Cardiff, 
aad In two month. I was tmrred, and 
am now etout sad healthy My friends 
all ask me now whet cored me, My 
looks are a testimonial to Cardul. 
No matter how serious or tong-atand- 
tog the trouble, Oardul will help you. 
It I* a mild, vegetable, tonic remedy, 
especially adapted, to relicts and cur* 
the common woasaaly ailments. It 
relieves womanly pains aad restores 

Try Cardul.

TO PREPARE FOR PAVIRG
to be la Tjdvta eaatfy 

Douse MU No. 454: 
occupation tax on ulrWill Regln Grade On Seventh Street 

Monday Ao Previously Announc
ed in The Times.

Work w asbegun this morning 
changing the-route of the-afreet car 
Una from Seventh to Sixth street aa

Is President of the Taxaa Industrial 
Congress snd Is An Earn eat 

Worker.

Real Estate Transfer*.
. The following needs have been filed 
for record today to lbs office of the 
County Clerk:

f .  O. Krohn to William f .  Rcutting
Secretory Day of the Chamber of 

Commerce has I netted Henry F.taH, 
president of the Teus Industrial 
Congress, to ho present next Solar 
day and address the Boy's Corn 
Clubs at their meeting at this place.

Mr. Exall la owe of the most arrive 
and prominent men In thS state to 
connection with Industrial work, to 
weU posted on the matter and n most 
Inlet-eating talker, hto see l ines being 
to demand not only throughout the 
•tats bnt all over the country. Ho re
cently delivered an address before the 
Southern Commercial Congress which 
was well received «rxl given extensive 
publication. In the evaut of hto ac
ceptance of the invitation, the opera 
house or some other largo but Id tag

GAM! BETWEEN LEAGUE TEAM 
AND PICKED NINE AT 

-•  LANE WfCHITA. ;— *—

THE LIVE WIRES WILL VISIT 
THIS CITY AT AN EARLY

The line , on Seventh - *treet will be 
take* up and Instead of turning at 
the corner of Ohio and Seventh, the 
tore win h« made at Ohio and Sixth, 
the*to aver Sixth to Indiana aad 
along Indiana across Seventh follow
ing the old route from this point 

This improvement has been contem
plated for some time, bat the work to 
now being rushed to make ready for 
the paving which to to begin on-Sev
enth street on next Monday. Anoth 
or Improvement to be made by tho 
traction company will be the construc
tion- of a line to the now ball pari 
near the car barns.

REGULARS WERE WIRRERS TO SPEND RIGHT HEREwomanly strength.

•tops W.ll Be Mad* si Aji the I 
t*rm»d.»t* Towns Along the

The opening game of the baseball . A trade excursion over the Katy 
•Msoa waa Ptoyed at Imho Wichita from Denison to this city with later- 
Park Hun day afternoon in which tie  mediate slope will b- rag »t an early 
r»  gator* cleaned up on a pick ad ntao ! date, exact tin,, of which has not as

FORMER GOVERNOR in  QU 
REPLY CALLS ROOSEVELTCOUNTY ORGANIZATION IS PER

FECTED AND QfFICENB of Hayers to tb* time of 9 to 1 
The crowd was very satisfactory In 

site couetdertsg the fact that It la 
eurty in the season sad the first game

a large mtitiber of farmers from this 
section of the state will take avtaad- 
egc of the opportunity to hear tbs 
speaker.

A telephone message from Mr. Ex
Live Wires, the commercial organic, 
lion of Denison sad will be one of a 
series to be run during the summer.MOTHERS’ CONGRESS MEETS
ed out by a committee appointed for
this p u rp o se  and the schedule of the 
trip will be announced at an early 
date. It to understood that tb# ex- 
cursloalst* will «p»ud one night In 
Wichita Kali*, this betttg the terminus

Latter OrggntoattoR Held a Meet In
teresting gesalon During the

Graceful** a gaxellc. but with ao ef their wark was tbs pitching \ of 
Krank t'other, who west to the hog ht 
the beginnlag of the sixth toning. Not

frightened look, the wearer snd prev 
earned owner of a harem skirt tripped 
through the streets of Wichita Falls

be requested to cloee darts* the «P"*k 
mg: to this connection the farmers 
are especially invited lo be p iH St

count, organisation of the school tnea
ter« was perfected o  mastihg hdtdAt
Iowa Pash Estssdsy, M H aags *> M l
of county EupcrthtoBdsat nlrakUas.

The inhering waa held to coajunctWn 
with a saastOB of the Mothers' Ooto- 
gi use of Wichlt* Couaty, -which or
ganisation used the forenoon to com

excursion of the Liveand hear Mr. Snail.
Mr. Day la taday sending urgent In

vitations to all the corn clubs to meet 
hem Saturday and eepecldlly ragueata 
■ full attendance of the membership.

Wires wltPYe ever the Frisco at fat 
north as Fraacla. Okie

through the *traof» wmtasu ■ * »  ex 
cl Unseat than anything that' has hap- 
pened In several weeks past.

Just who the young lady was or I 
where aho came from la a mallei' that, 
to g.auhject of conjecture From the 
beat accounts It ssems - that- the wear.

BOOKER WASHINGTON 
PAINFULLY BURTTAX ASSESSORSer of the blfnicated garment had ad 

vaaced 'several rods cm Ohio avenue 
going aaufh from Seventh street be
fore she was observed but Immediate
ly she became the cenrpr of attention 
end consciously oe unconsciously the 
efowd began to tollow hcr. fvery neck

-  did talks being made by Thoaa In -at- 
I, tendance. Among (hose on the pra- 
I  grant were: Meads me* Brown, Parker 

and Conklin of low a Paik and Mrs. 
Kemp of Btoclra.' Letting Him Knew

Following tha meeting of the moth
er* a moat- sumptuous dinner ws* 
served, after which (UebruitoOff'TBad*'

Life.
Mrs Cobb—Was the grocer's -bay 

impudent to you write* yon telephoned 
your order this mornlag?

Cook—Yea. .Mm. Cobb; he was 
that. But I tied  him thta time I

IR MILWAUKEE“  County Tax Asqesoor John Robert- 
■on and City Aueuot Harry,Robert 
son are buay with the work of aasee- 
■tng property Hi Wichita PnN* aad re
port splendid pragmas, having nbaat 
completed tAetr duties to thto respect

Aa noon as the awesamenta hate 
been finished the lists will be made 
preparatory to consideration by the 
respective boards of equalisation.

County Assessor Robertson reports 
that more time win be required to 
complete the pork In the ooUnty on 
account of the Increased values aad 
additional renditions incident to the 
Improvements made by an Increasing 
population.

craned to give Its ovrtar a better view 
of tho senuatlon. Joel abowt the time 
the crowd became thoroughly Interest
ed aad before s riot storm bad been 
turned tat© police headquarters the 
wearer of the skirt suddenly diaai 
praratf snd even those who had their 
eyee upon her cannot say whether 
aha tuned Into the doorway of a 
rooming house still wsartog the skirt 
er whether she made a sleight of haA 
change of skirts right nnddr tbalr 
eyes. Anyway there are say number 
af man Id Wichita Palls who are ready 
Id swear they saw the skirt, or them. 
I# the garment toaHy be entitled to 
{dural distinction

The Ritam skirt may oe. no now 
garment tor women; but ffom fhe 
number of men who looked and then 
looked and then looked again evident. 
iy ft was a novelty and yet. not ao 
many year* ago. men ware treuaars

County Superintendent Fairchild
plained the objects of the gathering. 
Into tha spirit af which thoa« present 
readily joined sad ware enthusiastic 
to their desire to perfect the counw 
organisation, which was done with t i *  
following officers:

maul to In slew York, where Ms neigh 
bare expressed their eplaloa of Rooee- 
velt. sue must take It the caaclnsion 
of sulk a mag Is not worth mnrh. I 
am wRHhg tor my record and Ma, as 
public seen, to stand for tbs Judg
ment ef the people. Governor Yarde- 
man of Mtoetosfppt said: There to not 
a provision I* tha constitution of Ok- 
10hoots fathered hy Haskell that would 
do bribe givers for special privileges

to, Mrs. Cobb

J ... Beery Ha Asked. *■-’* • *  
Chief to Metre '
•■‘Have you any special terms for 

autasnoMIHI»?“ asked the f man In 
bearskin goggles.

“Waal yea." responded the old 
toil-ga‘e ksuper, whose gate had bran 
broken down by speeding machine* 
“Sometimes I call them deadbeats, 
as' sometlme« t call them blamed 
rascals. Anything else you want to 
knew misterT' v

Washington lays He Was Looking at 
Nim i Plates to Kind Negro's 

RseMsoes.",
regard to tho character 

teriooe. sdMbrta at tha 
Tbs Mayor instructed 
of the concerts t# bars

President, W. M. Mlnlck: vlee-pra#- 
dent, J. R. Pace; secretary. Jack Brad*
lyy- *. '

J. P, Sunday, trustee to Dlatiict'Ntk 
15, made a splendid talk oa "Rami 
Truatsas aad Their Opportnalttos."- 

county Judge C. B. Felder discussed 
the juvenile court question In a very 
able and‘ Instructive manner.

Snpt. A. B. Crane of Klectra spoke 
of tbs necessity for local limtltute*.

Tbs principal address was delivered 
by 8uperiateadeat Kslrehll.la who had 
for hto suhjJscL “The Education! 
Outlook and What Mitot Be Dobs Hi 
Wichita County." The address Is sold 
by tbsbe In attendance to hare bean 
a vary able one, alike Interest!** ahd 
taatnsaUw*. , •v

n>- Aosnctated Prr*«
■ New York, March JO -«Booker T. 
Washington, the negro educator, was
ao phlhrully hurt by s besting oa his 
head last night that h« was unable 
to appear this morning against Albert 
Utrich. a while carpenter, who tsi held 
under ball Charged with felonious as
sault on Washington. The Hitter says 
that be wo* looking at tho name

a quarter's worth of good.’
“ la his legtolatlre aad executl 

parity, covering a period of i 
years, them la not n single act J

No Ptees tor Amerisaes.
EJ Paso, Tax.. March *• -  Msulcan 

Insurreetloa la ao rrtose tor Aasoriean 
boys or Aasertcaa mmi Otmdlhtoas 
are hostile to them. PlAaral troops 
will show them little awrey and the 
laturraesaa don't care Whether Ameri
can* are killed Or noL" This atdto-

' ptotea In a building la West Sixty 
i Third street for a negro natffihd Moore 

no* man. . to whom ho bad a letter which ha had 
I ao far- ' left at bit hotel. He UM Utrich *1- 
ist night.' tacked him without prorotwtlaw Vt- 
you said rich claims ha hit tha nafPh whom he 

fonni i»-,riB* ihiough a Itoy beta and 
by note., whom ha ballevad had spoken to hto
« 1 «.U. .  »lk «laa  *—*---

1 W i l l i a m  C a m a r n n ( i n  I n r 1 1 RHONE 71j i v  111K i i i i  u u i i i m u i i U U i f  l i l t ll 1_ _ _ II_ _
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The total bank deposlta or the four 
banks of Abilene, aa shown by their 
official statement* to the United 
States end Stats of Texas on March 
7. was 41.104.701.1S. Our banks are 
In splendid copdltion, and the Re
porter congratulates the managers on 
the well rounded statement* they were 
able U> make.—Abilene Reporter.

Old Abllsn* always cornea around In 
due season with her quiver full of ar
rows. Tbs drouth Is sometime* long 
and the mishaps are sometimes many, 
but before the frost falls to kill or the 
night settles down for a permanence, 
the Fates look down upon Abilene end 
•mile s blessing. And then the aun 
shines again with a brighter bright
ness, the birds carol with a more opu
lent abandon, and the Abilene news
paper!—which never lose their nerve 
—tell l{ and.keep on telling It.—Dallas 
Newa.

KA Howard ......... ..Oenaral Manager

WttMli Falls, Taras, March 24, 1*11.

NAPOELONl iNttRAT* lON.

By all his brothers and Bisters Ns- 
pol.-oo tss treated with the grossest 
uignUituda, Joseph, Louis and Luclen 

' 7,;i3 the presumption to be Jealous ol 
i,imi The two fqrmer, lost to all sense 
Of honor and loyalty, did their be»t to 
thwart him on the thrones which they 
were glad enough to accept from him. 
and having thereby proved their Inca- 

* parity as rulers attributed the failure 
,»X their administration to him. Lucian 
lit least was consistent; ha preferred 
to chew the cud of his psltry Jealousy 
in obscurity to the honor of b«|ng the 
royal vassal of so wonderrul a brother 

. e, the most Insignificant and 
.'..vile of the lot. chose the retreat 
i rum Moscow as the time to dlaidsj 
his uBworthlness In the ridiculous 
Boot. the preservation of which even 
one more foolish than himself might 
have known depended entirely on Ur 
triumph of the cause of Napoleon.
- In Uts conspiracy of Ingratitude and 
: • chery. the alsters of the smperoi 

Ha\sd conspicuous roles.
i aroltne, With a baseness that 

makes her resemble some monstrou*

Abilene Is a fine town and our good 
Uncle Samuel's census of 1M0 credit* 
her with more then 10,000 Inhabitant* 
—more people thaq he claimed- he 
could find la Wichita Falla, and yet 
the statement aa lasuad by our four 
hanks, two national and two state 
’mnkx. st the same Uraw-the -bsnbe of 
Abilene made their report, show de
posits to the amount of 91,435,828.42. 
or Juat 1431,125.40 more than the roar 
oanka of Abilene.

•iu.-en of antiquity, betrayed husband 
rot her aad country alike to alake tbr 

11..rat of her unprincipled ambitions 
Remember, the bridge bond elec

tion la set for Saturday. March 26th 
l nta bridge Is needed badly, and while 
t'.ere are some who would rather it 
had been constructed at the foot ol 
Scott Avsaaa than .by the sld^of the 
present structure, their dlaappolat 
tii-nr should not cause them tc 

him- k". or vote against the propoa' 
ion The people residing In the coun
try -anted the bridge located by the 
m ,;< of tin  old one, and If It pleases 
th. m, Ue people residing In the city 
t.moot well afford to antagonise the 
country people by voting oown <h*
• i

t lut Wichita Times argues that 
i. • ‘Two-thirds or throe-fourths ot 

tlw . unties of Ue State have already 
...te t f«r local option, and are nov 
ohrtt la termed 'dry' territory, U It 
ieuronaMs to suppose that these ‘dry 
<>r I. si option counties would alsc 
vote for statewlds prohibition" Now 
tii, 11mes really baa more sense lhar 
i hat. Ue two propositions being lr. 
man) rases distinct. It Is com mot 
km ledge that with thousands of 
p . « evsrywhere Ue question is one 
nf ‘ -ippearanees." that for reason* 
noth obvious and occult they vote pc 
"hit# they do not abstain and these 
-sirs wilt not rots to fire-Us stuff 
rV*B out of the State. The Tims* 
« ell knows how general Is hypocrisy 

Henrietta (People's) Review.
It may be that there Is some rootr 

tor argument there. There ere lot* 
llowh who Uke to be nice end 

dent nt at borne, but wben they go o f 
lor a trip become “high rollers " Th< 
nrrtir ‘of tbs Review, of course, is not 
>u that class. Ha don’t care for “ap 
piaioue*d" either at home or abroad 
shd in that respect, is not a hypocrite

Ei Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma ssy 
'•■v. rnor Colquitt Is sulUbls presl 
>i>>uU*l timber. He also roasts Roosc 
XPlL. saying the ex president Is -just 
< common grafter like Lorimer, ye' 
I'crstor Bailey defended Lorlmsr and 
l  cents# be wa* criticised by Deny) 
crat» for doing thaL and voting against 
Ue admission ot Arisons to statehood 
hu thrsatnas to rsslgn, and Oov. Col 
quitL evidently approving and sdmlr 
•tip the sUnd Senator Bailey took on 
uin Lorlmsr affair end Ue Arltonr 
> istahood question, refused to accept 

na tor Ballsy's resignation. Bi 
'« ,  esrnor Haskell needs to be more ex 
pltctL or els# tell ns bow he ca » see 
'Hi much Ust ts not good In Rooeevelt 
•*iid Lorlmer, and yet commend to the 

mocrats as • suitable standard, 
l esrer, a gentleman who andoraes, ap 
parent!?, Ue very man whom Haskell 
•ays Is a grafter.

It will be decided tonignt st tbr 
court boose wbeUer Wlrnltis Falls la 
to get that $400,000 Cotton mill. Th« 
-•coring of Uls enterprise Is bound 
to snhance property values, and If Ij 
1* not secured It will simply be from 
tbs fact that at least some of those 
whose property wonld have been en 
danced In value by the acquisition of 
this splendid enterprise did not dc 
wbat they could and should have done 
• ut stood back and waited for Us 
more enthusiastic sad enterprising to 
do it all. Oo out tonight aad nos who 
Big Us bunch Ust believe In'porting 
forward the Interests of WlchlU Falls

Bx-Senator Burton of Kansas was
knocked out Of the Senate for prac
ticing before ons of the departments 
of tbe National Government In col
lecting a claim for one of hi* Kan
sas neighbor* aad charged a fee for 
bis services. Lorlmer was charged 
with having obtained his seat by 
means of bribery, and It was never 
proven clearly Ust this was not the 
case, yet he was allowed to bold his 
seat HU detfMn wa* .<Mt Uj 
was bribery committed, he‘knew 
Ing of It. sad from Uls It Is to be 
understood that should any special In
terests desire U e eiectios of a United 
Bute* Senator-ship, all that Is neces
sary Is to bribe as many members of 
Us Legislature as Is necessary for 
Usir purpose and keep tbe matter a 
secret to themselves.

r :

Wichita Falls la busy getting ready
0 d(g up 1200,000 stock subscription 
*a a 4400.000 cotton mill of 20,000 
rptndles. Wichita Falla will come 
serosa wlU this little buRrile of 
hoodie, as her business men always 
lo. Probably Wichita Falla will be
1 suitable place for a cotton mill, for 
the reason that Ue sUplo can be had 
Almost In Us field, and tbe altitude 
'• not such that Ue atmospheric coa
litions are too dry for Ue successful 
spinning of Uread required In weavi
ng the coarse ducks and domestics 
phlch natyrally will bs Us output of

mill. The labor problem wttt un-

Now If all other aspirants for Sen
atorial honors will Juit "hands o f f  
Ue Balley-Randell contest is going to 
prove interesting from start to finish. 
U«nalor Bailey is aa, orator who 
charms ami electrifies his hearer*, 
and Randell a man. when armed with 
facts, would not hesitate for a mo
ment to hold • Joint debate with 
Daniel Webater, were Us latter 
allvn hnd on earth. Both are antis, 
so let the fight proceed and may ths 
devff catch the hindmost. i—

loubtedly be solved so that the plant 
■an be kept In' constant operation. 
When tbe next Federal census Is 
taken, Wichita Falls will probably 
ihow near about* 10,000 Inhabitants. 
—Quanab Observer. \

You ebould raise your figures 
Fred. To be a city of 20.000 ten 
▼ear* froth now would only be a gala 
M little more than 10,000. sad WlchlU 
Falls expects to keep up her present 
tek of doubling her population every 
four years, sad In that event about 
'.0,000 population by the next census 
would come nearer hitting tbe mark. 
Come to WlchlU.

*r-
Psullne, that Jerome In Petticoats, 

-bough she was entirely free from Ue 
inconacionable ambition that Ns- 
voleon's prodigious fortune had fired 
n the others, and really loved him— 
is much aa she was capable o f loving 
inyooc—navartbelasa Injured his pre*- 
Ige socially by h«r shameless life 

tulle as effectually as If her Influ
ence had been political.

Ellis. It la true, prided herself on 
letting an example to her brothers 
ind slaters In lojralty to .Napoleon sod 
n the manner of governing the states 
“te intrusted to tboir care. But her 
oyslty, which she was ever urging 
he other* to emulate, wa* only cun

ning In disguise. and donned iu  true 
olora in the twilight of Ue Imperial 
lay. Aa for her vaunted capacity, the 
moment she was called upon to lest 
t, it vanished like tbe bubble It was, 
>nd sh4 bad to descend I gnomon Urns- 
’y from her thro**—Trowbridge's 
'Bisters of Napoleon."

A headline In the Ban Antonio Kx 
>rssa says "Hudspeth Praises Per 
lias." Both gentlemen have bees 
•nuch tn ths ItmeltghL as members of 
be legislative body, the one n very 
-owerful factor la getting things for 
West Texas and In shooting the pros 
p, while Ue other was conspicuous 
rinclpnlly la having bees spewed oet 
y U e pros, having voted with Ue 

-ludspeth side in factional taste of 
trength. Both are candidates for 
ingress, one .aa anti, the other a 

In declaration*. There I* no par 
icuUr point to this parallel except 
hat UeTe Is left so meek unsaid.— 
Temple T e l e g r a m . ________

The Senatorial deadlock In New 
York baa cost Ust Bute the nest sum 
of 490,000 so far. but it may bo for 
Ue beat. A few other mates would 
not mind paying that sum if Uey 
could only secure a deadlock that 
wonld keep them from being repre
sented, or rather misrepresented on 
Ue floor of Un Nation's moat power
ful legislative body.

In site and number and Importance 
of IU natural resources, Texas is to
day U e empire 8Ute la Ue Union. 
With SS per cent op IU territory and 
Ue same amount of IU resources de
veloped, Texas would Uke precedence 
over New York and become a greater 
power politically, agriculturally, in
dustrially and commercially than any 
other two Bute* In the Union.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The SUte of Texas—To the Sheriff 

or any ConsUble of Wichita County, 
Texas. —Greeting:

Whereas, on the 16th day of August 
A. D., 1910, the District Court or 
WlchlU County. Texas, rendered a 
deqree in the case of Rebecca WIUIs, 
et a) No. 3*81, v» Guy Willis, qt si. 
Which said decree Is In .words and 
figures as follows, to-wltb:

No. 3881. Rebecca WUll* et si vs. 
Guy Willi* et si—August 14th. 1910.

This day cams to.be beard on tbe 
above entitled and numbered case 
when the plaintiff* appeared by their

IW. 39 vis., 
erlffjvaraa, N. 59 
nty, HfS deg., W.

\V. wfo
s, south

Willis. Berlin Willis. Sherman Max 
field, Walter Msxfield, l.uls Msxfield 
and Mattie Msxfield wore each and 
nil of them miner*, and the Court har
ing heretofore sp|H>lnted S. M. Foster, 
Guardian Ad Litem to represent the 
minor defendants, and' the ssld 
Guardian Ad Litem having filed an
swer and the Jury being waived, all 
matters of fact •* well as of law are 
submitted to ths Court.

And the Court having heard the evi
dence finds that (he plaint iff* and tbe 
defendants are the heirs Of A. J. 
Willis, deceased, the said Re
becca Willi* belny the widoWf'pUftF 
tiffs, Hy Willis, Jane Scott and Busan 
JobQson. Andrew Willi*. Jessie Willis. 
Guy Willis. Ethel Wofford. Texas 
Willis. Berlin Willi* lielng children *r 
the said A. J. Willis, plaintiffs. Beth 
Msxfield, Grace Dutton. Odell Dutton, 
mnd defendant*. Sherman .Msxfield, 
Walter Msxfield. Luis Msxfield. Mat- 
tie Msxfield; plaintiff*. Grace Kdlly 
and Fred Cross, being the grandchil
dren of said A. J. Willis, and altogetlb 
er Jointly entitled to share In his * *  
Ute.
.And It appearing to the Court that 

•aid A. J. Willis, deceased. w»* the 
father of eleven children and that the 
property in controversy, to-wlt:

Lot No. IS. block 75 In the city of 
WlchlU Falls. Texas. 146 acres of 
land In Wichita County. Texas, (latent 
ed to Dsvld Craig, and 160 acre* of 
the Wm. Mayer Survey was the sep
arate estate of said A. J. WIUIs. Also 
lot 13. block 32. Barwlse A Jalonlckr 
Addition to the city of Wichita Falls 
Texas. And that the said A. J. Willis

attorney, and it apiu'aring to the court J P H  ______
that the defendant*. Guy WUUs, T « * t  to the west lin,- of sold Wm. Mayer

(„ north 49 % deg- 
59 deg., W. 93 vara*

200 vara*, south *3 deg . I 
W. 1.39 varan, south 35 (Teg., W 244 
varan, south 301 vara*, *f|u!li 23 deg., | 
W. 240 varas, 8. 46 deg. W. 291 vara*. 
•Uke on liank of river from which cot
tonwood beam 8, 68 deft.. W. 30 vrs.; 
thence 912 VHra* to thetplace at licgln- 
nlng, containing, 145 acres ot land.( 

Also 160 acres of land nut of the K. 
W. corner of the Wm. Mayer Survey, 
patent No. 276, volume 13, abstract 
193. described a* follows; Beginning 
st the N. W. corner of the Wm. Mayer 
Survey; thence K. 99444 vara*: thenee 
B.'908.7 vara*; thence W 99114 vsrss

r.

i also the owner or oae-haif twter- 
lii tot No. 4. block No. L  McBride’s

3
Discharge your duty as a good clU- 

sen by going to ike polls on next Sat
urday and vote on the question of 
Issuing 915,000 worth of county bodds 
for ths construction of another bridge 
to span tbe WlchlU River at WlchlU 
Falls. There can be no question but 
that an additional bridge Is tasdlv 
needed.

First Addition to the City of Wlrbtta 
Fail*. Texas, the other one-half Iri- 
terest being owned equitably by Re 
tecca WIUIs aa her own separate 
property.

And It further appearing that tbe 
•aid Rebecca WIUIs had • life time 
estate In one-third of nil the said e* 
Ute owned by decedent.. A. J. WlUla.

It Is therefore ordered, adjudge and 
decreed by the Court thnt plaintiff* 
Hy WIUIa  Jas*4 * otf, ;8usan Johaaoo 
Andrew Wlflls.— JMMe Willis. Guy 
Willis. Ethel. Wofford. Texts Willi*
•ad Berlin WlMt are vineh entitled to

01)0

Tiade excursions are good tblmm 
snd bring tbs business people of a 
town nearer to the business people 
of other town* with which they deal 
Tbe Denison Live Wire bunch Is fram
ing up n lltllPjaunt to WlchlU Falls 
which should prove a mighty good 
thing.—Denison Herald.

Wichita Falls Is ready U> extend to 
Denison's lending business organisa
tion a vary cordial welcome.

Another Industry awaiting develop
ment la Texas la the growing or cam
phor far, the market, says tbe Texas 
Commercial Secretaries. Camphor 
trees grow to large site la Texas but 
with one or two exceptions no st tempt 
has been made to make a business of 
camphor growing.

While Ute women can sad do vote 
in the BUte oL Washington, they a re 
exempted from Jury service on ac
count of their sex. In this respseu 
•t least, the women of that SUte are 
not only enjoying equality but su
perior rightr.

j r

The most plausible theory so far 
idvanced for the mobfflflng of one- 
‘ourth of the standing army along ths 
. order of Mexico la that it whs dons 
ter Um impose of protecting the 0- 
•nclal InteresU of Americans en

raged Id mining and other purstflu Iff 
Mexico, and when it la d 
bet Mexico is unable to eupi 
tvojutloBiiU or lumrrtDtfti, 
rill be given for the American troops 
o croee to the other aide of the Rio 
irande. The latest dispatches day 
hat the commending Officer will be 
wady to move the army within two 
lours after receiving orders.

Thirteen solid car loads af eggs 
tave been shipped from Flnuf la, Tex
’ s. during the past few weeks to New 
York and other northern markets. The 
•gg. Industry In tbe Qulf Coast soun- 

;ry of Texas is .steadily growing and 
his shipment of eggs |* one of ths 

largest ever originating from on* single 
toUt la lb* south The egg and ponl- 
>ry business Is one that brings quick 
-•turns and ready cash, snd tbe Texas 
un. ths queen df the barnyard, rules 
’be roost ths year round.

The development of the dairy indus
try la TSxaa.during thnjast quarter of 
i  century is a counterpart at the de
velopment of Texas 
is doing bar part la 
world wMh High grade dairy 
of every kind.

We assn we that the eagerness of 
Bay BUts militia officers to volunteer 
for the maneuver* in Texan Is not due 
to desperation, horn of living under a  
demcratic Bute government.—Man
chester Union.

undivided dde-eleveirtb. Ititertwt In 
the esute of A J. WIUIs deceased; 
that plaintiffs. Beth Msxfield and ds- 
fendant*. Sbenuaq MaxUeld,- Walter 
Msxfield. 1 alU ^taxfleld. jflrocv Dutton 
and Odell Dutton gre together Jointly 
entitled to one-eieventh interest; that 
plaintiffs. Grace Kqlly snd Fred Croe* 
are together eqUtlei) to one-eleventh 
tntere*: of the •state' o( said A J 
WUHs: anil it appmrlng to. the Court 
thnt owing to ike number of the heir* 
and the *mallne*a of the said estate 
that the said estate I* not susceptible 
of an equitable partition

And It fort her appearing that It 
would be to tint' Interest of all of the 
said partiee that (he said land he 
•old snd proceeds divided; snd It sisn 
\ppearing to the Court thsf It would 
he to the Internet or stt parries that 
compensation should be irade to said 
Rebecca Wims for her life time *• 
tate so that I he sale would lie In fee 
simple snd not subject to her life time 
interest

tna it rurther appesrinn to the 
Court from the evidence that the in 
(•rest of the estate in lot 6. block 
No. t. McBride's Find Addition to 
the City of Wichita Fall*. Texas, and 
In lot NO. 13. block No 32. Bnrwlne 
A Jalonit-k's Addition to the City of 
lYlchlt* Fall*. Texas, would l># of 
equal value to fhe said life time estate 
or said Retiecee WlUla.

It D ordered, adjudged nnd dee reed 
by tbe Court thaT said lot Ho A 
block No 1. McBrides First Addition 
tff the city of Wlehtta Fsll*. Texas, 
and lot No 13, block Na 32. Bnrwlse 
and Jalonlck's Addition to the city of

And the latent county to Join the 
dry ranks is Runnels. This van *<■- 
compttshed laat week by a majority 
of ov*f 300.

Waa It Hlnky Dink or Lorlmer 
whom Diogenes searched In vain?

NEW EDDY LETTER*.

First I nt trusts Revelation of Christian 
Selin os Founder's Rial Qiri

The most Intimate revelation yet 
made of the girlhood of Mary Baker ti 
“ My W IB a mo«t interesting aeries ft 
of letters written by her In her early 
years, aad published In the April te- 

•  of Munaey’a Magaxlne for the first 
Urns. Those letters were recently 
found by accident in na old trunk In 
the residence of Mrs. Eddy's sister- 
in-law, Mrs. George Bulllvsn Baker, at 
Tilton, New Hampshire They were 
hidden away In a mega ot thousands 
of old documents and records which
had

sr • period of seventy-five 
The first letter was written nt 
Mrs. Eddy's birthplace,
1416, when she waa fourteen W 
old. It Is ths ssoond epistle she a m  
wrote. ^

These letters range nil the way W 
1847. In n concrete way they really 
tell the whole story of the childhood 
Of this remarkable woman. Idllraaitam 
among other things, what BdraHstk 
believe to be the vague forerunner Of 
the world-wide movement which she 
Inaugurated. They shew also a sense 
of humor which really manifests It
self tn avery.one of tbe oommunto*- 
tlons. This article to Illustrated by 
two hitherto unpublished portrnfts of 
Mrs. Eddy. On* of them was unearth 
ed with time* letters. U wan la na oM 
toathnr albam containing p4otu 
moat at «hs member* of the

Wichita Fall*. Texas, be set aside Ac 
taid Rebecca With* In fee simple Id
Mu of her Hfo rime inicrcei in sad 
to the entire estate: and that the re
maining estate be sold and proceeds 
divided among the other heirs tn pro
portion of their respective InterosL 

It Is tbereforo ordereu. adjudge and 
decreed by the Court that All title ol 
plaintiffs. Jane 8cott. J. W. Bcott. 
Grace Dutton. Joined by her husband. 
Earl Dutton. Mrs. Odell Dutton jolnm! 
by her husband ^>bert Dutton. Busm 
Johnson. Joined W ^ r  h'J*h8n v̂ R- J 
Johnson, Grace Rally. Joined. DTjhet
husband, pom- Kstll: J J «d  Aron*
Beth Msxfield. Andrew WIlUE Jewlv 

„  Willis. Ethel Wofford. Joined by Mr 
husband, Ben Wofford. Hy Winter ane
Of dPfcii'l*nts. Ohy Willi*. Te*“
11s. Berlin WI Ills, Sherman Msxfield 
Walter Msxfield. Lul*

M g r ,
& * 6  StfJSnJSSSi sg
Barwlse snd Jalonlck • Addition to ike 
CU) of Wlchlfn Falls, Texas, bs dl- 

■ - «... . . m plaintiff* and devested out of said plaintiffs aad 
fondants and Imroated In tbe sate Re
^ ___  Willis, gad that ths said Re-
becca Willis be decreed * «  ho BFhJfNE 
all interest la said two lots tbst were 
owned by the mid A  i. WHH. at tho■ mttm wwvu nwnm uj uni - --------  , . #

bled by the Baker* •ime of hla death fw « of»H  elatm of 
■Mu.tk.fln ----- — a# tna niher plaintiff* or defendOf the other plaintiffs or d<

further ordered, adjudge and 
dseraed by tbo Court as to the re- 
mTlsd.r of thV property belonging to 
the sstate of A..J. WMRS. deoeaaed. to- 
nrll* Lot No 13. block No- 7*. In’ the 
olty of Wichita Falls. Texas, 145 aero* 
at land patented to Dsvld Craig, J'i»* 
Uth, 1885. a list roc t 444, more ful
ly descrrlbed aff follows:

Located on the south side of the Big
Igtehlta River, about 6 miles sorth of

mouth of Holliday Creek, begin- 
•tag at .the 8 W. corner of B M. O M  
Survey on the N. B. line of the Wm 
Mayer Ssrvey, a atake from which 
a cottonwood hears north 
M l  III. E 1414 vsrss; thenee 
north 917 varad stake on south 
bank of river from.which, two 
-*—  "»ar south 47 deg W- M 

up tbe

A  HAPPY 
HOME

IN REACH

Survey; thence N. 9l>8.7 vara* to the 
place of beginning. . de*i rthed In 
plaintiff-'* petition to lie wild hy Sher
iff of Wichita County, Texax. nt public 
auction for ca*h to the highest bidder 
and that the prorcedH he jNtld over 
to the clerk of the District..Court of 
Wichita County, Texu*.' to b« by him 
paid out to nalil plaintiff* and defend
ant* in proiiortion to their respective 
nterent, to-wlt; To plaintiff*, Hy 
Willis, Jane Scott, Susan Johnson and 
defendant*. Andrew Willis, Jessie 
Willi*. Guy Willi*. Ethel Wofford. 
Texas Willis and Berlin Willis each 
t  undivided on* elevenro interest af 

the net prove*-*!* of said *!ile.
To plaintiffs. Seth Maxflnld. Grace 

Dutton, Odell liuttoir-sod defendants, 
Sherinai' Mnxflebl. Waller Maxfield, 
Lula Msxfield, Maltle MAX field, each 
ind all an umlivided one ' seventy 
seventh irilere*! of the uef* proceeds 
of said *nle. To plaintiff*,-Grace Kelly 
xn,| Fred Cross each an undivided one 
twenty second nart Of the net pr<K-eeds 
of the nald sale.

ft Is expressly ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by ,lkr Court that the 
*ald Reberea Willi* he divest,*! of all 
Interest whatever in and -to said lot 
Na 13. block No. 75. 145 ncres of land 
patented to Dsvld Craig above dexcrlh 
*d and said 16*1 acre* out of tin- N. W. 
Of Wm. Muyer Survey) above describ
ed and that her Interest In and to the 
told real estate be vested in the ptotn- 
ttffs and defendants In proportion to 
'heir Interest s* above set mit nnd 
hat the sale by the Sheriff-of Whbltn- 
‘ounty. be made free from nil right. 

'Itle nr claim on her tutu. nn,| that 
'he said Sheriff be nuthorixed to chi 
vey all the interest of all the parties 
o this suit either plaintiff or defend
ant to the purchaser at *ale under 
Ills decree
It Is further ordered, adjudged and 

lecreed by the Court that fi. M.-Fos
ter, guardian ad litem of the minor 
lefendsnts be allowed n fee of |15.0P 
'o- be taxed as cost*.

It Is further ontomT. adjudged and' 
lecreed by the Court 'that th,- Clerk 
)f tills Court be and hereby in directed 
to make out a certified copy of this 
ludgment snd file the same with the 
?lerk of the Connty Court of Wichita 
County, Texas, for record In 111** deed 
-ecordn of Wlcbita County. Texgs. and 
that the costa of aald certified copy 
im| of recording Mid decree I'f aNo 
'axes as i>art of the co*ta.

II is THrilier ordered, adjudged «nd 
le<-revd^by I ha (TT-Tct tb*1 nil «a| of 
‘ourt br adhidlfldf'JbTnYly ngKlnat Die 
lefesdant* and plaintiff' in iiroportlop 
•o their 're«|K»ctiVe Inlerenf and that 
unne lie i>aM out of-the prorffeds ttf 
•he mile herein shove provhled for lie. 
'ore making any distribution In the 
nald heir* n Is further nil
lodged and decreed .hv ̂ tlie Court that 
'he officers of the Court do recover 
»f each.party the cosin hy each In 
,’Urrej for which execution nil) in»u< 
T not eatlxficd from mile of land above 
provided for.

Therefore, you ere hereby canuusnd 
tl that you pr<wcod to arise and *"ll 

■ot No. 13. In block 75 In tbe cttjr 
i f  Wichita Fall*. Texan, a* under 
execution and llufl you |M»> the pro 
-eed* thereof into llii* cottrL 

Given under my hand and seal of 
told court, at office in Wichita Falla. 
Text*, thl* 27th day of far, nary A. D. 
1914 A. F KERR.
7lerk of the Dinlrict Court, Wlchitn 

County. Texaa. - ——
-e- WS4<t

Joy
AND

SICKNESS 
DON’T  CHUM
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL

USE ONLY

D R .  K I N G ’ S
NEW DISCOVERY,

TO CURE
C O U G H S A N D  CO LD S

WHOOPING COUGH
A N D  A L L  D IS EA S ES  O F

A N D  LU N G STHROAT Price BOc and 41.00
SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY

. t

ALL DRUGGISTS

CARE OF THE EYES

OBJECT TO PAYING -  
$750,000 FINE

- W e i« i»  told by -CoUicrtt-i that the .month* rost at the seaside for tho 
following advice concerning the eye*) povwty xtrlcken patient. How m the 
U to lie |iSHi<<d In the school Itook* ol j school child to "lit* sure the light >J* 
h certnln large'city. >• . |clear and goodl" end how I* he to

' Your eye* are worth more to you got the light over' hla left shoulder If 
ilian any hook. / jihe win-low happen*■ to la- at hi*

Yum- Mfrtv and vour kuc,-,-*  in life light luted? And bow la be lo “avoid 
ilciietiit on your eye*; itaucfor*-' take j slot,II print" If III* |ire*crib#d book I*, 
rare of them. —\  . prinn-d-ttml woy.

Alwnya hold your head up wtv-n you • Mor»-«v»-r -Jiie -mlmiuiiUon lo hold 
read. the book fourteen Incliea from the

Hold yciiflibbk four'een t nr tie* fr.,m • ** *ut»* a-bit arbitrary. Many .l
your face. ___!. 1 ncarv*ightcd rhHd would strain Ilia

He mm- that the fight- i* rjenr amt reye* terribly. If lie kliould bold the 
g<Niil, '  ' J liook fourteen inches away, while nth

Nev a  read in v -tud llptrr. ---  v**t* luitU-l tllul this dUtatuc itncomloi
Never read with th>* siiikrlilning ill e j i l j  near. FlnnRy 'we sholild flol M1

rector i he book.on tne
Nt ver far*, the light tn rra-ljne. 
l -̂t the light come front behind or 

o t i t  your left ihmiMer.
Avoid hook* or. |>up, ra piiulcd ill 

ilLatinrlli or jn sm.ilI type.
Rest your e »n  by’ U*>king from Ibe 

b«»4« evyry lew quonicntu.
. rrtvirnn vmrr cjtw every night nnd 
iiw.riong with pure urulol;.
• While thl* advice hi partially good

V*s |thy Xlrtnn who pr eacrlTieiJ a tw o 
_________ ____________

too eager to get whildren to “ wa»b' 
their ,-ye*. True, the table say* "pure 
Wnter," b«t where in the child to Ilml-^. 
pur. water. Chics* matter bs* St 
’rnnintat.Ml In xke eye uv< r night it 
U jicrbai.* I,eat nut to attemid lo 
ebanse the eye. parllciilarly twice u 
day .

SliiuiTd not "D r." H hiwihmI eonMider 
-«  i tt ta-fore he ennnm mla tn  htg irtHtnn 
of trualiiig realern the bal(-iUkk,*l ad 
vJer of evuiy w, II tucaui.ug sffheot

« IM  oMt r'liiind* one of the thottgliT^Iboord.7 (.onion l<oyil. In the Itou-nui
< >

TWO TICKETS AT 
~  GRANDFIELD, OKLA.
“Citiieu*" and “ Democratic” “ Ttekct 

Will Be Voted April -*th.

At Frwku-Uk Saturday the eotio.y 
eb-etion board nnselinouwly ,|eci,|.«i in 
allow th* name* of democratic can 
dhlaier. to appear on the Juiiiol *4 ih- 
lirinlary at ftrmidllelil today.

Th* iangtrr-jrrew oirr of n tna*-, meet- 
Inn.. ' ". . . -~

It api>*af* thnt nt the mass ennven ; 
lion there wn* a Inrgc jrepresentitilon j
from all th<- 4Hfrmil imrllea. t’atWoiica an, I    I »rn I net ant a. Th.

TENDENCY TOWARD
SHALL CHORCD

This li the Conclusion Shown 
New York City's Religious

in

IT Y-jh- lr.fr., 1*1. Wl.
New York, March 21.- Ttiwre ar.- 

r,3»t.(**t member* of chrlwthm Hmrrh“ » 
on Manhnttun Island who did not ai- 
1,-ud chu.Th worship yesterday morn 
ing Qt lhc*e w-*r» men. or

ahsentee* 45,mitt were Homan ■

Catholic , hur, hi * claim te'.ft.upd in*ni- 
hers and the Frofeslaht churches K>1.

including quite a number of Demo
crat*. The tanuies of tltiT Citizens' 
candidate* selected w ere prop, rly j ,MH». 
filed ŵ lh ibe , ouniy FlwrUe* Iwinnl This Is the lesull of a "rensus" u( 
8M  WTtr iff, Off ttiT. tiekrr H H e  w ttfd } rhwrrk- \ attrndatffp iipBarlah**--Ib - 
<ui at the regular elty eluabqi April I every church In New York City yes 
'̂*1- j terdny by Ibe New York i-hnrvb n.*'
The ,la> aTIcr the mini* convention ‘ sociarion, which gulbcra stall site* of 

luoinMiiala -bebt w 1W.V. UIHW aud ,4J1 kiuda t. xanlirtg itic iJlun he* of Ibe
"TT

-4 «̂-4
|hlt <

Hearing on Application of Greenland 
Gaynoe far Paupar'a Oath

Cont.inus*r~—

Atlanta, 4}s-, March 41.—I'-ntb-d 
States Commissioner Cofqnitt today 
resumed the hearing *n Hie npplh-p 
Uon of HanJamln D..Greene and.John 
F! Gxyi*ot_f«r leave to take the pan 
pef* oath ahd swear off the 9675,1190 
fin* which seas a part of tho penalty 
Imposed upoii them for their part In 
Ike Savaftnah harbor frauds. Th* two

rn k*y# completed their prison sen 
ce« but-freedom nas been dcnleiT

them (tending the aeTtrement of, the 
fine. Both Greenw and Gwynor contend
Tint tTfay arw tmw pmntlesa. tmd have
no money with which to pay the rnor , 
moua fine. The department of Jus
tice. on the other- hand, declare* tt* 
belief that the two men have large 
-fortunes secreted and consequently 
should .not be permitted tn escape toy

of their ftaea. by Uhl fix the pun 
per'* oath. 1 RM*ee-r. *

The l*f<e Hhfgaln -Sale Is now g<v 
ihg on. If you need anything, see or 
phone John F- Kief. 2Mte.

? P '- ;

O r .  I  W .  D u V a l
CVE, EAR. NOSE ar d THROAT. 

Bp«cteelea Fitted.
First Nstloanl Bank Qu lid Ing.

A hill s,-t om.ecr* were nominated Th* rep**rt of the association front 
*Si!» iWedeseat to t he county election eontpadsuni with similar stetistlra «r 
Imkit.i p , ba vote* on today. A |>r< ., der.\de ago shuw that (lie hversgi
Jest wa* tiled by a number of Grand-’ - Y o r k  < Hhm h ,lm*w tiol *tb <'liiie In 
held vlUaen* oaaloat aiU,*lng tbawo membership of firmwetnt rm n n w  W 
name* to go on the l>a I lot to h* votetH^rowa slowly, however, 
on at the tirlitiarv, aHegiug Irreauluri-tv tn a nombee of . . . .  JU>Kt of the < htiVcItew" the re|M,rt
ty.Jn JLRffinbcr w" T r . -----oaeye -wen-bi-good ..oteUlon spiiliuol

3 h,- lounty election board. com- ly and otherwIitCrrnorthoduv t* not 
|K»aed of Attorney W. C..J,ukenbill. II. jirouhllng them. But attendance np- 
14. lorsylhe and J. IV. Hills, aft-r (,n pa bile Irellgloua worship standsi ’ u o h v  |g i  u s " " i o  w  w i  a n t | i

IlAtJ'film to t H  «ho nt>o,it wbrrn It dfd flVp or t*»® T*H 3
guiuenu uf the petitioners anlUumon- t ng,, Ip proportion of number of meui
tln t'ort, HTHlIllL'.'.'ii'j'j: rwra Tber* M e  ,.r
b>w tbe names of-rbe Democratic ran- strangers’ and ttrer are of ronrwe ln |  
dld8t?» TO go on the hallol U) bCL-goteil , eluded In ststlatics of sttenditneC" 
on nt thr l.rintsry today. This tneai.s ' ’MCnilrershlp list* _ar*~" rather more ■

fo m  rm rp n ftm -w m fo rro -T w o  t v'ifTtei I my - n n n r  refwF riy, ■
In the field April 4th^ihe Cltlrmts and . iw„df.nrv |» toward the small Wutrch 
straight Demoemtlc The . - - ,
tbkqt fptvTng hen named in muter*-4 
convention will not have tn be voted i 
on today us will tbe Itepio^rntlc tl<*. I _ .
ket . the aenale. ^hlch ho Hpumed

Art.   W. |4. • t.fobwfd- of Grand- 1 d O l T l y L > t > | E L -  TlFluUcr^
field'wild • Attorney H F. MrGnlrr ef t - _ ■ l

^Wind It Alvqsft  Changeable. 
Bailey la going to fight tfi keep

P. M cdntrr.oft -
taw ton nppenred for the rcTqnm--;r. Sound* Lik# Old Times... - - ,
tor* while Bitiipaon A 'Manning Hnd I l-Tealdenf. Tnft'a closest Imitation of 
MoiiIk *  Davis represented the pqtL iRoqsevelf is the Halllnger letter, ft 
I tuners. ' jlaeked nothing but the vocabulary.—

—------—.— ■— — —  •; St. 'I am la Post Dlspaleh
For Bale.

A hmn new $hii Hmgcr Bcwlr.g ma-, 
chine for $4.*>. tt -Iras never been un

-A ."His Chance To Learn'Bo me thing.
,-T' w rllh steady practice under enni|H? 

eralerl or used In any way, bnd Is of tent Inhlruetor* Ahe Uttef should have 
standard make, carrying with It all no trouble In lonrnlng ayine useful 
attachment*. If you want thl* hur- trade In fourteen years.—Chi’ 
ghln, phqne !«7. or r-.jll nt, the Times Imile. 
ufflf-e with! the next two or three

liirago 'frl-

day*.

Had No Strings Tied To It., 
Npverth,•!»(**. wo can give Mr* link, 

linger credit for one g»«al thing. He 
did sot Halleylso hla resignation.-In- 
dinnaiiolls News, r

His Claim to Fame.
Kxchunge. - '

"You najr that hard-fiu ed young 
fellow over there Is your most oml 
nent citizen?" •

"He shore Is. Mcbbce you don't

Was All R> the Good.
Denver Times. ^
In a kimono tlTe pretty Miss Tapver. 
■f'aughV the folk of cigar *alesn»an 

da finer, ̂
Rot she jumped In dismay 

' When she heard one man ‘say: . 
"Who's all to ths good Ttenlh (ho 

... wrap|>er."
—

Mixed.
Pollceoian (to rlnhntsn relunthig 

kd*»e late)--Her*, you can't open the
believe It. roister, hut that there young door with I h it; It's your cigar.

ffir '^  ^R ffiM T— -----Irfo wttb "feller took a spring trainin 
to m s  year."

(■hilanan-Greet scottI Then 
havA smoked m j latchkey I

O r
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MILL DEAL 
NOW HANGS IN BALANCE

BAILEY COMING TO TEXAS.

Only Tw o and a Half Per Cent of the 

Capital Stock o f $400,000 Remains 

to be Raised by the City

COHMUTEE WILL CONTINUE THEIR WORK
Ih |he Meantime Mr. Carter W ill be 

_~Asked to Return to the City Prepared 

to Execute Bond for Contract

But JV4 per cent of the total capital atock la required to aaaure for 
WlchiU Falla r  $400,000 cotton mill with” a 20,000 aplndle capacity and 
employing 250 people. Fully 97V4 |>er pent of the amount baa been sub
scribed or la In eight, and there la little doubt that the enterprising citi
zenship of Wichita Falla will come forward with the remainder of the 
stock. The committees are to continue'work with Increased ze§| and It 
nbould be the pleasure of every property owner or citizen not on the list 
to respond readily when approached. .This Hat will stand as an honpr 
roll to the enterprise of this people and will be an enduring monument 
to the already well eitabllshed reputation for pulling together. <<

W. J. Moran .......................... 100
Luke Zihlmen ................ . 200
W. R- Freese
J. 8. F o re ........
Jonea A Orlopp ...
J. U. Nall ...........
A. C. Gresner . . . .  
W. H. Me A bee
J. J. Lory .........
A. J. Seitz ............
John Moore . . . . . .
F. W. Tibbetts ...
J. L. Downing ......
Hugh Reilly «r ...
K. M. Gates ........
J. F. Reed ........

Ed-Orr ................
Rev. F. J. Schaefer

100
300
200
100
100
100
500
100
100
10O
200

1.000
300

i.ooo

WICnTAFALLS
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

100
100

One of the most enthusiastic meet
ings of the business tnen of Wichita 
Falla, In the history of the city, was 
held st the rooms of the Chamber of 
Commerce this morning in connection 
with the effort to raise the bonus for 
the cotton mill. The meeting was en- 
thuaiaatlc in demonstrating the eaty- 
estnesa of our people In regard to this 
mutter and It was gratifying In demon
strating the loyalty of the citizenship 
to those propositions that have for 
their purpose the upbuilding of Wlch- 
Its Kalla. This enthusiasm manifested 
itself Immediately upon thel meeting 
being called to order by President. 
Huff of the Chamber of Commerce and 
Increased as one ofter another added 
or Increased his subscription until a 
total of practically flku.OOO was an
nounced aa secured and In sight.

At the beginning of the meeting the 
secretary announced that a total of 
$175,300 had been subscribed to the 
stock of the cotton mill and Immedi
ately following this announcement ad
ditional subscription were reported by

qtilred amount. J. (!, Tandy stated that 
he had been unable to work:.with the 
list he had accepted hut would guar
antee to raise the $500 promised, 
wherenpnn Mr. Huff suggested that be 
proceed to add tbla amount to hla for
mer subscription of $500.' This Mr. 
Tandy did without hesiianry and the 
enthusiasm started. Soon thereafter 
it  came Mr Huff's time lo report on 
the $500 he had promised to raise and 
he also agteed lo guarantee to ralr.- 
the amount, which gave Mr. Tandy an

[tended upon lo subscribe to the stork 
of the company, some of whom lived Jit. \|, Mcxjr*.-. 
In the city, while others were non
residents. In this Conner lion Mr Kell 
moved that those who had volunteer
ed to place atock In different amounts 
he continued subject to a call meeting 
when a sufficient amount had been 
raised. The motion prevailed and 
these men will continue their work 
until the additional 110.000 baa been 
ralai-d. In thla connection It may be 
stated that while the sentiment of the 
meeting waa such as to Indicate a feel
ing of security as to the. proposition.
yet the fart remained that there la -Wr B. Parker
the additional $llM)0t) to be raised and 
It devolves upon those who have not 
put down their aubscrliglona to come 
to the reecue of the city'In this im
portant mat ter. Those who have in
terested themselves In the matter 
have done all that they feel able to do 
and the matter of securing thla im
portant. Institution resta with those 
who have not been seen, or who have 
so far declined to aunacrlbe to thethe different commit leemen who bad

volunteered to assist In raising the re ] ^  w....... . „ „  (t|0|r |wrl wliM
the opinion of tlioss In attendance this 
morning, sad so itronounced waa this 
belief that Mr. Kell made a motion 
which pruvaited by a unanimous vote, 
that Mr. Carter be invited to returtr to 
the city, prepared to execute a bond 
for $200,000 foi the faithful perform
ance of Ms part of the contract. In con
nection with which the subscribers to 
the stock of the rompapy on the part 
of the city would ezecute a like bond,

$8,500
R. M. Moore’s Subscription List

Wiley Blair ...............  ..,.$1,000
B. J. Beau ......  .............. J . f,ou
W. J. Bullock .......  100
J. L. Lea, Jr......... ........................100
Mackechney, Amusoq A Mereilh 100 
Or. M. M. Walker . T . L 100 
W. B. Norton ____    100
K. P. GreenWood ....................... ino
Orville Bulllngton . . . . . . . . . . . .  100
P. W. Nolen ............................ 100
H. F. Dutton r......... 100
II. F. (Yawford ........................  joo
T. J. Wagner r . .. ( ... e. 100
3. W. Holing . . . ......    too
t\ C. Knight ..................... ......‘ 200
Mrs Mattie Knight . . . . . . . . . . . .  200
K. T. Anderson . . . f . r . . . . . . . .  r.oo
G. W Fllgo

F. H. Day's List
F. H. Day ..........................
H. E. Hulf (Guaranteed) ...
W. C Heath ...................
J. B. Stokes .....................
Wichita Foundry Co...........
B. F. Dutton ...................
R. A. Thompson . . . . . . . . .
W. E. H u ff...... .............. ..
John Hlracbn (by letter) ... 
F. P. St. Clair ........... .

$4,500

8. Kerr . . .  
Erie F. Bloom 
8. T. Smith ..

Total

Natchez, (Miee.) Mill Manager Reada
of Cotton Mill Campaign 

In Timet.

Wichita' Falla camp-ilgn to raise 
$300,4)00 to be used in connection with 
another like sum In the establish
ment of a cotton mill licre hag attract
ed attention throughout the entire 
country and If the people of Wichita 
Falls—aa they will—raise.this sum U 

III udd another reason why people 
everywhere will seek to make Invest
ments here.

The following letter which is self 
explanatory waa received this morn
ing from C. K. Taylor, general man
ager of the Natchez, Mississippi Cot
ton Mills;
‘Wichita Dally Times.

"Wichita Faltr, Texas.
"Dear Sira:

“Allow me lo thank you for your 
dally paper which I receive dally and 
read with Interest.

"Being a cotton mill man. I am 
especially Interested in your pfflpok-' 
cd $((si.0oo cotton mill—and judging 
from the way the stibacripthma arc 
coming in, yrot will soon bine the 
pride o f the slate la a modern up-to- 
date mill under the direction of an 
able cotton mill mao tn Mr. W. H. 
Carter of Memphis, Term. I am per 
sonally acquainted with Mr. Carter 
and do not heatlate to aay that he will 
do Wichita Kalis a great good la this 
mill If they will stick to him and 
subscribe their proportion. I wish 
the people of your city .success In se
curing thill valuable enterprise which 
will enchance values, bring in a nice 
pay roll and Improve conditions In 
general. -

Very truly yours,
— C. K. TAYLOR.

.............. ................. ; .$4.70o
N. Henderson's List.

O. T. Bacon .............................  600
H. F. Simpson ............. ' ......... 600
Bennett A Hardy . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500
R. H. Martin ............   500
T. D. Noble    500

Total i..........'....................... $2,500
Taylor A T ha taker's Uet.

J. M. Bland............................... $00
R. H. Huter ................. :r rr ;... 200
J. T. Montgomery .................... 200
Cbgs Hill ............      500
Bd Howard ...........  ,  500
E. F. Gaston ....................... L. 500
John Robertson .......■.............  100'

Total .......................
Dr. J. M. Sell's 

Mar.icnian A Roberts ... 
K. 8. Morris

. $ 2,200
List.

these bonds to be placed in escrow 
M - .s m n i .subject to the placlhg of the addition

c.mtolt^l in tht-Duggcs.lon made » ' I I S m I T , ;  t o r T * / " 1* ' 1 [ { ^ V n ^  ^

S g  ~  Sara sssssa .r  ss ? ^ :v~
rJw S ine i*^  * h P ‘bat thr mork ftn ,h,“ raat,er ^ "  Wichita Business College ........coraingty. . . .. postponed jw.idlng the completion of 1 ____

r T" ' ‘ ' .......»'■»*s total of about $1*7.000 was reached. Klaowhere In thla Isaue will he found I - M. J. Gardner’s List.
whereupon Mr. Kell and other report--a Hat of the subscriber, to the 1rotton |J 8. Bland - .......................
cd prospects and promises that could mill stock, which Mat Is published In I*. 8 TulHs ........................
he relied upon, hut which could not order that thf aollclllng committee M E. Cravcy ........... ........
be Hated, that would bring the total up may have before them the names of J. M. Martin ..................
to 8190 MO Several of the committee-'those who have responded and that Wiley Wyatt .......................
men abated thatV|hey knew partle. that the public nVay be advised of tiff prog- «  »  •>*-»-
had not been seen who could be do- 1 reas of the w o rk .________________

Subscriptions to Stock
To The Cotton Mill

Following are the subscription* lo 
dock In the -cotton mill on the |>ert 
tt WlchiU Falls In connection with 
the effprt to plAee $200,000. .-which 
W. H. Carter, the mill opergjor, 
agrees to double. The total contained 
heroin. Is $1*8,200.
Amounts Subscribed Hu First Night- 
Kemp, Kell and associate* ..$100,000, W

------ - JvMS
5.000

Mrs M. M. Adkkes 
W. M. Prlddy r»..., 
J. E. Mutt .........
•H.~Nr -Vna#.-n

1.000
1.000

100
H. D. Donnell A Ed Howard 
L. M. Huggenhelm 
n K Nutl-n 
Lynn Boyd ..

P. idcFall

100
2.000

TT T ■ r ‘ TTT r 1 rt 1---80S
...... • 500

............. .........  too
-tY Fontaine_______  rn J‘4 i « rtrYi
First Natioual Bank - - - --- 
Ijnxfsith 8nH«rj Hom HM* 
A- JL C a r r l g n n ' -.
R, M. Moore ...................
DsvJLM. JUU —
N. Henderson ....................
M. J. Gardner',.---- . . . . . .
H. B. Illnes ........ .
I B .  Marine ..WTJT^ v
C. w  Bean ----------
,t. Markowitl ____ ..............
T. T- T. Rees^ ..................
.1 t’. Ward ........... ...........
C. C. ...... .................
Myles O Reilly..................
Tnylor A Thatcher ...........
Anderson A Patterson----v
Brown A Cranmer___ _ • •
Floral Heights Realty Co.;..
J. .1. Perkins ...........  .....
J. C. Tandy ........
I. 8* Brldwell  ....... 7..
T. R. Roone ...............
C. W.Bearers ......
Carpenters' Union ...........
J. I*  Downing ........u7.'....
J. J. Moran . f. . . . . . . . .  .j ■.
O. W. Eagle .....................

AjOOO^li, Rjuma Cbtldera ,..
$8.00

A.,0. Glass 
Mrs. Carl* Jollne 

1.W0 otto Stehlik .
1.000 \v. J. Haynes
1.000 [,ee Simmons 
t,000 Mrs, Ruck .. •

Maude
1,000 
t.ooo 
1.000 
1.000 
1,000 
1.000 
1.000 
.1,000 
i,no<r 
1.000 
1,000 

600 
500 
600 
600 

- 500
300 
200 
200

............................. 1 *
ollue ...................  25)

------  —*,----  $9,000

C. W. Bean'* Subscription List.
W. Pond v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....$1.«00

$132,200
Additional Amounts Second Mealing.
Carpenters' Hnkm ...............$
8. P. Bprqles 
W. McAImm 
R. L. Moore
M. J. Gardner ami associate*
Moore A Rleholt

J.
Htamftt A Roberts .................... 1,000
Kell A Perkin* ...................  L0«0
Wichita Falls Brick A Tile'Co. 1.000
People’*1 Ice Co.........................  500
W.' B. McCInrkan A Co. . . . . . . .  500
K. E. Ooetze ...................  500
Loeh-I.lepold^........ 200
Drlbrell A Oreenwood . . . . J . . .  100
Harrlaon A Kverton Music. Co.. . „ 500
W. U Ijiyne ......   100
J. M. Childers ...............     100
H. T. Burgess ...................   100
Mr*. A. D. Anderson ............... (00
J. (1. Jo, n* ..................  100
W. M. Prter* ............   100
O. W. Misurtove ___  200

1 ..................  i,'

500 *
500
100 D.

$7,100
My let O’Railly’s List.

P. .Woodward .................
,0001John Haler .'...................... ;

4,000 Walter Allen .......................
2.0001R, L. Miller ..........

H. ( ’. J.ueeke

w  d . Hyer 
Fred Morris A Ca 
Dirk Wheeh-r 
Hatton A Him rod 400
A. Kahn ..................................  200

Total ...............777...............$1,300
J. G. Culberaton’a List.

Del Shumaker ...............   100
R. C. Newton . . . . . . . . .  . 100
F. u  Ernst ....................... 1U0
The Carpenter Co. ................   100
W l». Willett ..........................  100
Walker Hendricks : . . . .......   100
J. R. Hyatt ....................   loo
Win Neetny Borindr .................... 100
R. C. 8mlth _________   100

Total

Xbos. H. Peery 
H. Amtnann . . . . .  
A. O. Destberage 
K. M. Winfrey ... 
J. M. McFnll . . . .

.. ................... .$900
J. C. Ward’s List.

Total ......................................$M0
C. W. Beavers' List.

W P. Brook* ................  ^100
(1. C. Narbtrieb . . . . fr T ............. : 100
E. B. Perry ^... .............  100
Hardwlck-Etta Hdw. Sherman.. 500

.1
Total ...................................... $404

H. Crsmmsr's Lint 
M. A. Brady
Weldman Bro*.' .................
W. W. Coleman  ..........J ..\
Crowell A Kemper ............
Brentz Tnylor ...-...................
E.' R, McClendon .
J. A. Brennon . . . .

Total ........ ........ ................
• F. W. Householder's List.

H. Nutt ...................................
Fred W. Householder ...............
Wendell Johnson .
(leo. E. Smoot ,
Orville Bulllngton 
J. M. Blankenship

$700

........

Total

Anderson 
3. L  Jaokaoa

Patterson’s
f «> v i» • * • 41 »

.......................... •........ $800
Q. W. Eagle’s List.

Aaron Ddheon .'...................
$ 100 McNeil, Ingram A Carl 1 hers 

200 North Tex Furniture Co. ...
*••1 ' l r
700 Total . . . . . . .\________ f..
t00| ' Miscellaneous List.

IK. 1 on t! w  Hund .............................  100 J. c. Tandy .......................
Llot. N. W. Cravey ........ ................ 100 W J. Bullock .............
..$1,0001S. T. Scaling .........................  300 Trsvatkan Bros. .................. *.• MO

$300

By Associated Press.
Washington. D. March 21. 

—it I* reported that Senator 
Hatley will visit Texes soon, 
probably within % week, and de
liver an address al Fort Worth. 
It Is said he Will speak on the 

f -  part tie took in tx>rlmer’a -dvK-
fanaa isstzl I. isa . —' “ • is"  *n «  it 111 rK < nt
lion.

REBEL FORCES 
READY TO AnACK

REPORTED THAT MADERO AND 
OROZCO PLAN IMPOR-

AWAIT PEACE CONFERENCE
Failure of Diaz to Grant Reform* Will 

B* Followed by Dooloivo 
Attack.

By Am vklw l t’ice*
El Paso, Texas. 1Mnrch *1.—That 

Francisco Mud.ro at the bead of owe 
thousand men and General Orosocu 
with eight hundred men are now in 
tbo territory south of Casas Grnndes 
arranging for a decisive attack If 
peace negotiations full was announced 
by Insurrecto leaders here, today. The 
inaurrcctoa make no runciulwcnl 
their desire to end the revolution 
provided the reforms they are de
manding and the conditions (hey ex
act are complied with.

Before daylight (his morning sev
eral couriera liud crossed, (ho Klo 
Grande enroute to Mndcro's camp to 
give him u'fnll report of Llinnntour's 
proceedings up to’ dale.

l-ocal' Insurrecto leaders here say 
that they expect Amerlcun Interven
tion in Mexico within a. week.

FOOD IAS  DECLINED 
NONE THAN 30 PER CENT

Ccffse It Practically Only Staple 
'  Trar~*»towi| Tendency fa —  

Climb.'' • • ■ '»*# •« .L ' •_____.
Chicago, Marrb >f - -The decline In 

the price* 01 neceasttlea of life which 
set In Immediately arter the Demo
cratic landslide fall has gained mom- 
rntum with the pasting weeks. Today 
it Is estimated that there has been a 
decline of 30 per cent from the high
figures of January 1910, _____

Food prices ware drat to feel the 
reaction. The packers Tire now Bell
ing at wholesale first-class dressed 
beef as follows: Uih It  1-t cents; 
join, 13 rent*. A year ago riba were 
selling at 18 cents and loins at 19 
cents. Fresh egg* at wholesale *r< 
now ix cent* and retail at 34 cents— 
a drop of 40 per cent. Bacon has de
clined from 26 rents to 33 cents n 
pound. Pork, mutton, lahih, vaal and 
fish have had a corresponding decline. 
Flour Is II a barrel cheaper than a 

r ago. and wheat In tha Chicago 
market Is 20 cents a bushel less. Corn 
Is the lowest In five years at 45 cents. 
Clothing Is the last to feel the effect' 
of declines, but .that too, la on the 
(townward trend. Cotton good*, which 
last year reached high prices on a 
short crop of cotton, urn declining ou 
the 12.oon.uoo bale crop last autumn 
and the fine prospects for this year. 
Hugar has dcellnod almost 20 par 
cent.

Butter shows a slump of 35 per cent 
for the beet grades. Coffee to t 
one article that shows a persistency 
to climb. The prices for all grades 
are 15 per cent moer than the high 
of a year ago. due largely to jnanlpu 
1st Uni In Hrasll ami New York by 
which the Brasilian output la held 
back from the market.

TIE .GOULDS RETAIN
-w-.-------------  v ----  -  [try, being disposed to lend my j

fONTROI OF T AMD P ’W* t0 th* »dnilnl*traUaJN»a«hv V n iN IV L  v l  Is  R ill/  I s  loll_ ag they might be consldc

(lv Amwlntnl Prcse
■ NR4f TBFK 

Gould was re-elected 1 (resident of the 
Texas and Pacific at today-'* Meeting. 
HI* son. Ktngdon, was z-lcctc^ vloe- 
ptesldent. •

Hackenschmidt to Sail For -Europe
By Aiumrietrtl PMs.

New York. March j tr.—George 
Hackenschmidt, the "Russian Ido 
will sail for England on March 39 af
ter a farewell handicap match at 
Hoboken on tke niglft of th* 3*tb. He 
will leave New York with a vary well 
defined feeling of disappointment, the 
result or bis efforts for an entire sea 
son chasing after Frank Cotch and 
trying to getihlm for a return match 
tor , the world's rh*m|ffmahlp which 
Hackenschmidt toot to the American 
two years ago In Chioaga

Laantar will s* C ho lea.
San Antonio, Texas, March 31.— 

It Is practically sett leg that C. Laos 
tar of Falfurrla* will , be the a ext 
president of tha Texas CoiUa Raiser** 
Convention of which convened here 
today. 1

J. T. Young'S Jdst .............
D. H. Perkins and P. H. Penning 

ton*# Lists .. . r. . •.
R. K. Montgomery ........

lino

FRANK PUTMAN’S VIEWS
‘ ON THE MEXICAN SITUATION

Limsntour to Cooperate with Diaz
11/ A**t>.’lnie<| I

City ol Mexico. March 21—In an 
interview given out here lust night 
8cnor l.imantour minister of nnanen 
who nrrtvcU yesterday from New York 
('tty declared that he hud not brought 
condlilona of |ienc<- from tha- Mudero's 
In New York. -it# nt a 7—:—"̂ 77™"— ----- -

''With bail grace could ! be the 
bearer of such n paper, when public
ly j have declared that the govern
ment eoudl never enter Into negotia
tions with Individual* In arms. A 
government should do that which a 
reasonable public opinion demauds, 
but It should -not and cannot, An 
pain of extinguishing itself, accede to 
the sruicd pressure of a group of mis
guided sons of the. country. Tney 
must lay down their arms I f  they 
wish to bring ubobt the t’eforms which
may be necessary.”  - ______.

Of the Insurrection Ifself Hr. Liman- 
lor had nothing to add. he said, to 
what he has previously said—that It 
constitutes treason. ' -

It Is a crime of ‘ Issss pairin' that 
those Mexicans who are lighting Ip 
the ranks of tbc Insurrecto* are com
muting. Iiecause every dsy th# danger 
of intenratlonsl complications In
creases. I hope earnestly that those 
misguided citizens who have taken 
parf In this movement will soon open 
tbeir eyes 1*  (he light of reason sad 
not remain longer deaf to the perxua- 
rivo voice of [uitrlotlsm."

In rdply lo a susgestion that great 
re*ulfs~were- exp«-cted to follow bis 
return to Mexico, he said:

It Is s heavy burden which pub
lic opinion would place upon tnv 
shoulders and no man can carry It 

itbout, the co-o|H-ratlon of all good 
Mexicans. I furthermore cannot un
derstand why such an effort I* de
manded of me, when the direction of 
the policy of nnr government Is In 
the hands nf no less a man than the 
Illustrious statesman who has form
ed the country, who has develo|ied It 
snd has given It s high plnce among 
the nation*. We must then place our 
confidence In the expert helmsman 
who in the past has skillfully met 
the gr< atest dangers, and lend him 
all the aid of which we are capable, 
pach 1n bis respective sphere of sc 
tlon, doing all possible to the end 
that harmony may reign among all 
Mexicans, for the removal to s great 
er distance of danger from without, 
as for the searching close at hand for 
a method of Implanting the reforms, 
more or lesa urgent, required by the 
pt-esent political situation." ,

There was published this morn
ing.”  it wns suggested, "a dUpstrh 
from New York In which Gustavo A 
Madera declared that you had return
ed to Mexico to tske charge tetntxfc. 
rnrily of the presidency of the,repub
lic." . .7^ _______ ... -

Another absurdity." said Mr. 
Lt man tour. "Already In times p**l 
whan some of my friends have be 
sought me to bcc-ptne a candidate for 
the vice .piesldeney, I declared my 
firm resolutjdn not to accept any post 
in the militant politics Of my roun- 

bclng disposed to lend iny
so

long a* they might be considered 
useful by the majority o f my fellow 
countrymen. BThre then The times 
have duty served to confirm ami 

MITcli 2T. -4learwr J.4#twnglh. n my dcteeiiilimt1rwr-|ii tJuit.
direction. Not having been willing 
then to hecept a jnltTtrtht jigltUcal 
[tost when It would haVv heoit easy 
fol me to acquire It and when I^ itrwvn 4 klO aIaiuRBAIt B'Llf'.li lUUIU ruiiui U|RMI BIEL
offered It, much less would I think ol 
such A thing si the present time When

Revolution smolders throughout • That dodge has played out. The 
Mexico, breaking into flame at fir- Mexican »n<l American exploiters can 
quern-IqtervnHe -here- -and there—Mcx- -««* **y—longer- coneea-l- the- fact-that 
nan |>eople—upper, middle and lower the revolution Is gaining strong bead- 
lasses—'git- hotly- resent- tbe longxon- -wsyy -that Dtsz Is badly *« anal . >ml 

united exploitation of the country by that If left to fight out their own c*u>e 
foreign capitalist* In league with Diaz the Mezlcan |>eople will capture con- 

ilia* has sold his countrymen Into m il'of their government 
slavery to the foreigners He and his Hence the sending of 20.<UK) Amerl- 
Mezlcan associate* get their bit out of ,fHh soldiers and one-half the Aineri 
each concession given u foreigner or :*'“n Geet to the Mexican border, land 
u foreign syndicate. They sell to these “ "d ’!<*a
foreigners the privilege of robbing the ! 11 'he obvious purpose of the Taft
Mexican people—Just as the gang that government, dominated by Big Bust- 
has been In charge at Washington for n,>*M- 1° *'*P <n “ nt* cru»h the Mexican 
forty years has sold to Amerlcun ex- tov,*lhllonl»ts should they at nny time 
plotter* the privilege of robblug -tbo *et 'he upiwr band of the Dial dev 
American people 'pottsm.

In Mexico the robbing hns been The Southwestern Farmer speak lot 
bolder, more open, more complete. those Texans who believe the Mexn/n 

Ynft, head of the American parly People have a natural right to win a|nd 
that has for forty years, with one brief enjoy their freedom If they can d<* M,- 
Interrlum, been engaged In selling s[ie list as the father* of Texas h.id tpat

U-llegi-s evpjolliTs ne this tight In '18.15.__ ____  ___ _
side of the boundary line, naturally belleie the revolutionary \gov-
tries to help the exploiters on the eminent, if It should win, would duar 
Mexican side of the line Since this »n'ee fair and liberal treatment jl> all 
revolution started lu Mexico, the Taft Americans who h ue any legiMii.ate 
government has used nil It* ngoncles Investment in Mexico, 
to crush the hope of Independence In Yt> would Uui. hst'e our government 
Mexico. It has ptoseented Mst'lcnn lift one finger l*i prevent the oppress- 
revolutionary agents, violating Anierl- ed MeXh an people from i!D|K>a*ea*lng 
ran traditions by refusHgg asylum lo American exploiters who hnve got |n>n- 
IMilltlcal refugses. and turning them, soss.lun of the property tif the Mexl- 
when It could, back to Mqxlro to be .can peopht by d- aling with the lilaz 
shot by Diaz, the desiMit. It has shown despotism
in every way Its sympathy wnh the \Vl. „ r -  onr^lv. s fightlOC on our
Mexledn exploiters and Its contempt „| ,hl. ,in  ̂ ui»i~wee*a
and haired fqr the Mexienn people I American uionoixiliea that through 
slntggling tor frAulom. - - • |bought special privileges voted by a

TYlien we i-nnsoier the stlltude of VoWirpt government hnve got imssr

Orsnd Total

It Is the duty Of all good Mexjcsns to 
rally about General PI** to »*ert the 
dangers which menace our common 
rountry.
- “ I do not aspire to a post in the 
high mtlitunt politks. hut .even If I 
should so aspire. 1 have atway* be 
lleved that the salvation of Meatcn 
depended first upon the union of all 
Mexicans, and second, that everyone 
should have as th# rule <>( his con 
duet the aiibordiqtion of everything 
to the highest Interests of the ns 
tlon."

Railroad PrornotSr D*ad.
Or Associated Press . , .

Boston, Mass., March 21.—Nnthsnlel 
Thayer, one of the pioneer railroad 
promoters of the 1'nited Stales* died 
at his home here today. II# was di
rector of telegraph and many other 
companies.

Judge Gillette * Funeral.
If oust dr, Tex.. March 21.—James A. 

(illic it '. one of the U-»l known mem
bers of the Texas Bar, was buried 
here today. An immense crowd »t-

the Taft government toward democra
cy In ttie l'nlled Stales, we can not 
be surprised thnt It takes the smite 
posit ton toward democracy Ip Mexico.

It Is commonly said—anil beltoved 
that Americans have—tlrrextod nver 
$goe,ooo.<KMt or rapital In^MexIca The 
htaa that (Ms ’’InvnsHneni" •* puf in 
[■erll by the Mexican revolution has 
been spread throughout the I’ntted 
Htstes by tbe press agencies of Big 
Business. This lias linen done in or-

imssfs-
sion of billions of dollars'of tlu- prop- 
eriy thnt fairly belongs io tbc masses 
of the American people.

Our sympathies me as naturally
with the Mexican_m<>lut!qni*u_Mlbe
sympathy of the TafK government I* 
wltj) the Ida* des[HU|Mii and It* allies, 
the Amerirsn exploiter* of the Mexi
can people,

We can only hope that the democra-
_  __________  _ 1c party next year will nominate for

der to win justlfleollaa. In the* United |"V' 1‘rexldency a real American, a man 
dtstes, for nroied Intervention in esse ’w-ho re*|ieeta the old American Ideals, 
It should he attempted b r  the Teft-f**" human righto against
government ' the monoiailuts and exploiters, and

Tbe fact is. American, have "ever ; 1
Invested $300,000,00 In Mexico They ^ th*  * ' Rl'*h* ,n ,br AH,fr'
have never Invested one-Jenth that 'N h" ' ’
amount In rcnl money. The sucker iti-1 And we hope to see Eugene Debs, 
veslor* In tUKslIed Mexican rubber 'he most eloquent ol all American *«l 
plantatlona and other speculation* vocotea rtf Mexican aa well as Amerl- 
noated tn the United Rtntew hare to- emonelpatloa from bondage to the
vested a good many millions, hut most 
of that money hns gone into the p4k k 
et* of American promoters.

"Amcrlrnn investments" in Mexico 
are represented chiefly by the value 
of Mexican property turned over to 
American cnncesslonalrt-'* by the Dlsg

exploiters, nominated for the presiden
cy by the socialist |*arty. We dire not 
hope that the republican party will 
nominate lai KoHett-', tha unly-geau- 
tnely American spirit among Its tend
er*.

The muse of human freedom, todayr t l l t (  l IV t i l l  x n m  r n n i u i i n i i  c  "  • » /  » *• * -  * ' t n a  i -  ------  »

deapstlsm to he eapioiled for tb«dr mu- as . never befor''. in cdK 'he devoted 
teal peoll t.—lo lhs( sense. A inert csss .xcrvlcti of men who tvineinhered and 
do control much uiore Uinu $H(Mt.0«0.- rrvers th.- earlier traditions of Am. r 
OtW worth of property In Mexlio, hut •' ,|ra
Is largely the property of the Mexican , The grip of the iuono|KillKts, faslen- 
prople, which has h.-en taken from ed by their Aldrich'*, tle'lr Halleys 
Them hy tyranleiH methods and placed and their l.orlmhrs, grow* tighter ev  
in tbe ban Is of (he foreign exploflers. er> )esr. It must hr broken soon.

A* long ns they rould do It the pres* I • sce*bly, »t the ballot hoa. or the 
sgencif* of the American exploiter* rUu)c_WlU i«*M) when It can Im bro 
In Meslco have tried to make the><n only with weapon* of war In the 
American people believe the Mexienn hand* of a revolutionary people 
revolution was a flszleitbsMt smoiiht’ lilaz Is dying Taft has pmr army 
ed to nofblng; that- Dtas rould crush ready to stop la and dlrt .te tbc choice 
It easily: that Dtas represented the of a Mexican president who will sat 
desires of tbc best elemqnts of Meg- Isfy Amerirsn "Investor*."- Incident- 
leans nn>bow: that the revolutionists-wHy. Taft flgmvs this |day with the 
werneotily robber* and vagabonds, and army will Iptmrc his own re-election 
f%.t American sytni.athy -for them was ne*t year. Arouse the war spirit and
wasted. 1 American* forget economic evils.

Rallies To Be Held
Throughout County

Thr-fTrllowiitg Is the progrsm for the roll** to be held at Electra. Iowa 
Park and llnrkbyrnett in the Interest ot 8. 8 . II. Y. I*. U. and Women * 
work, to 'Itegln at Kleetra, Marrli 28. *t"T :30 und continue through th* 
following day. To begin at Iowa Park. March 3u, at X:oo a. n. and con
tinue through'the same day. To begin at llurkhurnrtt, March 31 and con
tinue.through th# Mm<' day.

A .no a m. How Increase nnr rt. 8 strciodecc e — W. R. Rouse, Kleetra; 
Rev. M. L MUIs. Hurkltiirti. H; W I.. IRbwhlug, Iowa Park.

■i r. An Lfilelent 8 8 Ruperlnlcnd. nt- J. F. Thomas. Reaver Creelr 
C <;. Kemp, Kleetra, i W. Moigau. Iowa Park; S P IImkin-v IturW 
linrlnU.

10:30. "Our nged Minister-.." Paper Mrs. W. II. I)svi*. W leilt* Falls.

iu:45. "1L O. U ," l'aper-M ffc N. U. Cuutn r. Elec Da.
11:00. ’ 'Young Woman'* AuiTHdhy," Pnjs-r--Mlss Mary Browitr-Wlchl- 

ta Falla.

11:15. "Our Correlated 8( bools and 3'heir Advantage*."—Mrs. Chav Mc- 
Keehan. Wichita Falls 4 «■ -■ , t • -

tt l t  Baylor Endowment—Rev J. P floonc, Wichita Falls . "  ”
12l00. Lunch.
I;0fl. The-Yeung Person Needed Today—Mr*. 1Y- U. C-toH»er. Eleetra; 

Mt*. J. M. Conway. Iowa Park: Mrs M• <:• •. Itnik'iiiiinaR.

I 3d ll Y. P V. Ttalnlng (Cloaa-'W.-H. 'Wright, Rule. Texas. -

■J mi s R. Training Claon - Rev. J I’. Boone. w "-k“ »  r~**T— i

2:30. Irtrportanee of Training 
he/. Wtclllf* Falls. * —*

3:00.

For Christian Ssrvlee- Mr*. B. J. Clas-

Al B. Y. P. 11.— W. H, Wright. Rule. Texas. 

eOple Hhi
G. Hemp. Kleetra; Mr*. J. M. Conway. Iowa Park; Rev. M. L. KValll*. Ihirkr

# A a • • * . . . . . .  .$188^*0 I (ended hla toneiaL

3:30. What Aged I*e0ple Should Engage In B. V. P. IT. Work—Mr* G

irnelf. •

• 4 00 Al 8. 8.—Rev J. P. Boone. Wiehlta Falls. Texas.

4:30. What Part Should the Different Department* of our Cluiohea 
Take in oyr Asosclational Mission*—C. tt. {Reward, Wichita Falls.

Adjourn until 7:00 p. tn.

Devotional Service—Leader to he selected.

7:30. Sunbentnsf Royal Ambassadors and Junior Work-Mr*. R. B. 
Stay ton. Wiclillu Fulls; 'l*a|»er on Junior Work by Miss May Williams, 
Iowa Park./ * > ' -m-.

7:45. Our Sanitarium. Mra. Cobb,"Kleetra; Mr*. W. P. Dooly, Iowa Park; 
Mrs. Wheat, UurkbiirnaU.

8:15. Awaoclnthmnl and IHstrlet Ptiion Work Mrs. R. B. Slayton. Wich
ita Falla

8:43. The Work nf the Home and Foreign Missions Hoard* and Their 
Journal*; Paper. Hiss Mary Brown, Wiehlta Falls. 4

9:00. How Can We lateresY More Women in Missions? Mr#. J. B. 
Jones, Wlritlta Full*. . , . , ____________. |

SEND THE WEEKLY THUS TO A FRIEND
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Who shall explain the lure of the < Ijftrorlng crowd -.r und
circus, the fascluntlon of the tented 
*bow, with Its lights and Ufa an 
cdlor. which, once ft haa^a person 
Ip Its grip, deflea advancing one and 
even infirmity, Just aa the clrrut It 
self seams to defy time and char.-;!' a. 
po.lrt.sl md trial e’ondltlcn* to aa 
naurrht of The Flu cToST1 o g fa it ‘i  ’  
fan'tea ol fickle put-Hc. We u'castl >■ 
loving  ̂meric an^ a-v for thp ntr# 
part erratic In out ’ I'rglifice *o »<t 
time' aid amusement*, bgt somehow 
or ether loyalty to the circus U neve 
seriously shaken, Perhaps It la be 
cause it actons the* deep roct'nrr 
that come with th-- flrat vivid impre«

»gt,n and the vendor* of peatrifts 
nd PQp-eorn anj red lemonade and 

•he eellere of "concert” tickets 
lamorlng d'-xterPtnly over the 

scats, nod all fh» oth'ir far.llUY v.lde- 
Ight* of the sawdust rir-g.

circus lever It H--# *•»;■ V  i 
Bav(. onerhia^nrco-r.*5 w- *. 

every > cat ns regular 1} ns- the *«*- 
ciucnit; of the seasons Only ln-u* ».t 
i.»' coning In the late summer It at 
tacks In most vlrulant form. In the 
early spring and .vott Inatlucllwty 
uoa to see the billboards suddenly 
fhtme with duzllnit pi -lures with all 
the Impatient anticipation wtth which

aions of youth. Or perhaps It In be-; you await the spring flowers or th 
cause the bint of the nomadic In th« first lummrr hotel booklet. And woe 
wholt life of the circus api-etls to a betide the town or city that does net 
naturally-restless itcople. »-«ceJvo a spring visit from ono

Bur-We like to think, some of us. < the ctreus vgsrrrarion*. Of course

G d t J n f  J P eerclr to X T o re  -  . ,

I "stand” to "stlriud" via the highways, mistress, teaching tpe rudlsjontR of 
j but when the railroads appeared und the three It's to th8 children of the 
'robbed “ long Jumps” of th<'lr tenor* citrus whose opportunities for at- 
■ almost all the circus proprietors that teudlng the public achoola are, ol • 
could nfford It purchased cars and put course, somewhat limited, 
their shows ”on the rails” as the peo- \ with the big show, having an army 
pie In the “ profession" term this Qr employees, every performer Isn't 
mode , -o f • traasportaHon. Latterly,, c hammy -with every other artis t-any-- 
however, the long-neglected field of I more than you ore personally ac- 
the old-time wagon show lrns been Q„slnte'd with every person that hap- 
redtacovered by some canny circus J p*us to reside on the same elljl afreet 

I magnates who prefer Urge profits on I with you. And Is this altered environ- 
a. saaall Investment to smaller proEts ! i,Mint we had asserting themselves 
on a larger outlay. A wagon show «kx la.1 distinctions that exist in
with Its one or two ring tent and com- clrcnsdom as in every other section 
paratlvely small operating expenses of the community. The riders are the 
will often play to 4,fd)0 people at 41 aristocrats of the circa* world—prob- 
pertormance, or one-third os many ably because theirs Is the oldest of 
a* can patronise tho biggest railroad all the circus vocations and temll 
show at the moat profitable circus tea nave devoted themselves to
rtand lh the country—Pittsburg, Pa. equestrian prowess In the sawdust s

A few days of travel with a clrrut 'ring for generation after generation 
and especially with one of the smaller Something of this same s«he--#"'*» ‘o 
show'*, where. a» In a small town, and pride in family tradition obtains 
everybody knows everybody else, will the case of the aerlallats, that Is, 
convince any .person of the happy, the trapeze and bar performers, who, 
healthful and In msny respects Ideal next to the rtdera, are the most erclu- 

1 domestic life of the circus performers. alve end, clannish o fthe population of 
Of course, any person who stop# to circa adorn. After them In descending — 
think must realise that a person who scale come the acrobat# and the other
twice every day rIMt* We and limb “dots” that go. to make ap circus so
la an occupation thal requires perfect rlety s
physique, clearness of eye. sureness , And ip*aUn|c of a clrcuB wh#t

the Center* Pa les
actually regale the audience wf;b J more of these oi|anizution* than tude Is -nearly aa large Aa the "blit
brand nvw Jckos. Your uncertainty “-ever. ' ________ Jop" of half a century ago, whilo the
la merely due to a dread that In some | Moreover, in the one Important par- “horse tent”  of such a show would

» iirangtble way the circus, by and tlouiar. In which the circus Jm< have sufficed to shelter a ll Abe anima'
tho hwfib, mar bam changed. Of course. changed within the memory of the 

that this Yankee fondness for the ctr ' clrouse# cannot go. evsrywbjie Jo the there Is no possibility that there haa .l’rcsi ni generation thrie_a.
cun la due In some measure to the carty morning of the year, when It been any change In jmurwtf. tf tho he nnrW- a dlstlncT tendency to ret.im J"..'"" '“ '.V -,T i7n »fn  t ' f i n d  be'levlng that circus iui* are .  . -  ^  - deuanment and. M . f W S V K  . Z * ,,,?. Ill J*,,ar

parade lee. not sound as musical as u r  ofdhw uwuber of j i « , s  lu wh ch s..n(1 |)rop|e mn, t an the H .000 seat* A# a aMRUr nf fact the one In to-dhtd. Its own electric lighting
--------- *—  -• .—  — •-------- —  variable rule of the avetage well- plant. Its commissary department

of foot and steadiness of nerve can-,, „ .K)lufflrIt.nt community It la this 
not afford to Indulge In dissipation. ,, of , u  tb„  (| ,cTe|sd every day
but seemingly a large share of th« ' or two \ ni wUhia 1X houra u  ^

lh,... Now doubtless these many ring dr- P«bnc never dWe* stop to tn in a. ana [n ^ , j (S 100 or TOO mil**
eririJ^nHn^it-irn"'*w  Imvp esaso to tttny. For the huge M  ,? !: o,% °sL «way. It l* a portable town that hasendency to-rctjm  , .̂,*4* * i - » i i •* <n *k t i  mind b® iwviiitf ihnt circui folk kfp ft i_ i»u mrn #is>a* rtatvaeimoni ami

the mat-
diatloctly and patriotically an am^r cover the whole country. Hut what a __
wen Institution. Of > nurer. they have personal Insult wc consider It fsasaU- In the old dnys, or there Is lscklns |x>rformaiices .take place
had drruees In the Old World. They boy or »raal| boy grown tails when a anything of the old-tlmc care free In- “hfg top," as ite  main tent is called
began Away back In tkc days of the spring lime drags through Its wear)' toxiratlnn of Joy once you gef safely, in circus Jurgen. When oar present
am lent Romans and bay* bad more! length with nary a gaudy "advertising wlrfafn the main entrance,"'the fault ptttxrg of society were smelt boys,
or lets vcgue ever since. Hat these cMr" Disking Its nppcsranrq on the mu* be wl.h the circus. .my thing save |iie on«-rlng circus was
alien circuses were Indoor affairs ' local railroad siding to glv* the first Hot be It aet down here'and now uhhncwn and the tent wits a circular 
They were" ente'HpInuifiits of the hl*r hint of the glories to come. [as salve for any latent feara that the affair thai'Tonl inr.edTn"goncrnl out-
podroc •- orde- v Irish |«o tradition- gn(j when It la AnaUy-aettied ***»* American clruia la pretty much the Use to the tunf-hsnked ring, with am-
reepe-iiog American would think o? I the circus is actually cdmlnt bow you snme as ever. Indeed. It has changed pie margin, of course, for the tiers of
aceeptl.g except as a make-shift sub wonder Uf the easy conUdnr.cc of -leas under the rivolutitmary ><usinvs* :enable scuta,Umt then, in. now, were
atltute for tho frolic undor ths great youth bne waned) whether the allow influence of the past decade fliun ha- terraced on iripadJihe sepporta.
ffvaviag fields of canvas In the sun- ig|R will bo as good as U was *07 other line of activity &L sitrllai But tho common American ambition
Ight. , in the old day* whofi you distributed *«nPe. Tho comhlnntlon idea did Cud 'o'c-nXjansfon.-tnJ the circus mah'*

Why. tbeae poor benighted Eu- bills or carried water to gain a covet- ; f«vor, to lie sure, to a certain extent liroscrbUl lor*, of Ugneee 'urpT. ihbro 
rtv-os • tua ly do not know what ed seat on a hard board or tho harder *n 'he clreue world and several of tho than ull dee, a tfrslrc to accotr
ibe real Mv* clrrue tnotmt—ualea* earUi, but ridit at.tho turn, mind you. laigett tented aggregations aro now rundate larger<. audiences, caused • a

ia Ita main tent at two performances_____ _ ■  JB |
ta n  day or else It will not pay pa- managed clrcue la against drunken- has a kitchen that vlea with that in 
px-nscs und return A goodly profit to , ness, and Instant discharge la usually I the bfcgrst New York hotel; U has 
the owners. At the same time there the penally of Us violation, .Similarly Its own laundry and dry cleaning ee
ls an Interesting treed of the times ’ almost every dresm bee a rule that tgbliahincot; and three horseshoera 
disclosed In the revival of (he old- no woman performer Is engag'd un- are kept busy, in Its blacksmith shop

lees her hnshnnd, her father or her under canvas. There Is a poatoflec on 
MOfher be with the atiow. Most of Wheels and a "general store" where 
the women, except the young girt* any" employe of the ctacus can bur 
who appear In the "family act*,” tire anything-from a hair .pin to a *uli of 
married to fellow-performers, and in- clolhea. A canvas .covered (barber 
deed It i* aa rare In cirruadom to shop with two chairs has a waiting

: itne circus— the one-ring or two-ring 
kind—In- the smaller cities, the towns 
and the country districts. Many old- 
fashioned' |>eop)e never hajrp liked the 
new-fangled chow anyhow, because 
i hey could not watch with one pair
•>t ev<-« wluu «tw  happening » i a be grid *  husband and wife who are n«A Uat almost tray hour or the day and
sine time in five different rings, jtppiitrlng together In the sent* elp a bualaene office In the exterior guise

| p ? T g ; ? S - i  r H S ~ S « H i : =  S - S S W W f i S
"atnicsrhe-e" which l. a ^ n d  . i 'u  ^ 7  th T y o u a ra ^ o r ' p r a v ^ W s  combHwrio'n p t r ^  ̂ ^ l ^ ^ v l ^ a M x e o t p r ^ u m e . .  and In the cate of a .man whole conduct of thl. cmaran I. a

its chief charm and which rirtually rying Hi anticipation, understand, etraiot of trade. It looked at the ns tho setting of the big clrrut three ’ mnnlaflnw folks vkos* m .  fumiiv n » > nl.ssant nrtiruws n<»
compels that good-natured democracy whether the great free street parade outset of the new armfigemeat us rings and two elevated stages ~nr- , anBpIltrs nre VsrV writ served .he wcanen of the circus may usually 1'
that t. happily and rightfully a dam, will be as long or whether tha "grsnj , though the Vlsma lW *t"  n.ight. rounded • ««- ih -».«.iu  rsr.. .r*,-k. < '*«»» aPPO'»ea nre very weir-eerreo ,be women of the circus may usually,
Inant chi raft eristic of the American entree" srill be as sublime or whether 1 “corner" the- -supply of performers, and the

environment cause* it tp lose some
thing of that

thrive In TV* face of h» "royal boa" fnl or the traneie nrtista 
Just Imagine what It would b« ■ to Thesa details In
wat. h a t-lrcu* from sedate opera worry you. -You are not even per- and within the past few
chairs and lo look In vain for tho urbed by the atmenacement that Id • new elvcwae* have taken _—   ---
small tenta of the side show and the famous elowns — count them — will with the result that there art* now present-day circus oi lhe -first marnl

........................ ............................—  -  ■ ----- — -

neglecting a good |elrru* they form themselves Into one, cash business. All supplies arn paid
In cash, the self-eame cash that

tk. “ ria, in n.i.hi K.nr.leH h* m .martcr mile rare track clr,',1» ai'PO'uri nre very v rH w r.cv i||s women Ol inw circus may usually .has come In that day at the ticket
the t wu# Tpi. t n ght  ̂ rounded “ J *  q „Monc thn sf'^Her shows that hsve Just | ms found after the matinee* seated In j wagon, and everybody whg_gBPPlie«

wnon enetterea m sn ng ^  ^  # ^  ^  otllt<> th,  ^  behlml the dressing room I ,p. r lm il mu„  ssre. before hand to
Another evidence of the way fash- j tent bually engaged with fancy work

w u i r  v i  u r r i u r i u r i  n v . i u u  w i i i f i k .  • » . « y . i g r .  x-xa a  n ( , w  U ‘ h%4-  o !

hut which could scarcel* the bareback ladles will be aa betuUi' and enged .nluinls —and virtually tqat to big that no person could ox- *• ~
i nrtista as dariffl 1 monopoU;e_ the business, but tho un peet to rvcognlae his dearest friend Another *'b*Lai' ce «  __
themselves do not easiness this esused was short lived at the othtr end of U- The mecngerle Jon Is repeating lUelf In dreuadom I* of one btnd ^  *^*^“ * b

years many tent has tto lle * In slse propottlon-. found in tho rejiivcnatlod of the qld- , * •  edn 
n the i»a'i stely and the drdlsln* room tent of a j time- wagon *how. Onee upon a time 1 of Ugo

"  the traveling clrfcust-* went from nonceall

dome kindly dttspn.sed "queen 
erona" transforfted for the 
Into a voTnnreer school

take kis pay ha silver, for altver, end 
not bills or checks, la what tho dr- 
rut men receives mostly for their at- 
laflftg Ware*. ~

DATES FOR THE OPENING GAMES
-  IN 26 BASEBALL LEAGUES

TWElfTY-SIX STATES T
FAVOR INCOME TAX:

THE BA5E8ALL SEASON Off 1*11,

Constitution Requirot Ratification 
Amendment by Vote of Three- 

Fourths of States.

WANTS GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIPS
OF RAILROADS GIVEN A TRIAL

j -■* y

Amtin. March i« .—•*Th,- tlmel ha* wits to collect a personal Injury

r regr* 
rrtblp

drift of eentlment In this country for Joe and the traction company made a 
some Idfirs pn*t Should government |bt*  dent In me.”

And, of course, no one can ever 
think of Mr. l-asartis without also 
thinking of the l-asarue Stables. Such 
names as Right Royal, Macey. Major . 
Palngerfleld. Dying Torpedo, and ntk- 
ers that have worn his colors will Itvc 
iiv long as the annals of the turf when 
the soon of kings was In Its prime.

ownership ootne to pass, as I believe
it win In my day and time too, tne 
powerful incentive of competition be
tween omclats. each one striving with 
might and main to secure the highest 
standard of efficiency with the mini
mum of coat, will become a thing of 
the past. Traffic officials will no lo*.

American I eagtn .... 
National League 
American llssorlvlon 
nw rrn  lirwri*
Sout’urn  L t Q r t ____
P~vifT  "O '.a  Lerrue

Opening Data
......... .April 11
. . . . . . . .  .AprO-lJ*
................A p ril 12
............... April :o
...............April 15

___March i i

Closing Date 
• Oct. 8 

Oct I* 
-  OcL 1 1 

Sent. Zi 
Sepl- 18 
Oct.22

No Garnet 
1»4

New York. March 20.—Nine
' conm when I am almoet persuaded- eUlm through the cotirte against this g#r cudge] theli'brains to develop new »m preserved 

ftore that the theory of govemmenr-owner- 'short goverameiit owned line, t i-— . —-
shin of .rallruufia qogbt to he given , "NotwUhsUndlng the countless fa-

. . .  --------— t k n  D a t t e m n  U n l l e n a # !  e f l v  a m

buwfmei**. or develop new country that 
wlU produce thm Umnafte needed

Western League ....... ............ ..
D̂Mb̂mH I T ■,, 1 f ao

.. . April n
i i  . _

«* Oct 8 .
____Dept. 9 ____ j 2>;IvwWsbli||1wl2m '■ • • I 1 I 11 - • 1 T

Northwcetero L n g u e ..................
Tsl dials V aa<*,«a ... April 18 Sept. t  . 116

Stat^ uiiiSL ratify the pxwpcdtd EM r ^ c l . c s f  t m in  -  m ^e ^ t c .  There vor. the' I'aaama lUHro^L tav*rn (
eral income U * amendment before tv li on;v OBe thing that cansee me to man owned enjoy* and tits excolent * ?  ,  L r m . i i t  n 1̂ , 0̂
c n  become * part nf the rionst'tw- i  a lvocattng «rv„ a Hep xoudmuu making low rates of treIgh.; V  ^ a p lt^  t i r  iworl

—»' 25 f  j ~  s s r -  ^ • i s t i s iu ’ s s r W B . 'S f S . ' s a -*s s a  r *
r  ^ r S A f n K ’ i S S l ' S S ' S . W -  m a w  « n  -  •*- | S * "  ,5 . ’ S I ?  . 2 T 2 K 1

Connecticut League . : . . . ; .............. April *1
Neyr York 8tate l-cague........  ...... May 2
Fontli Atlantic League ............  April .1
•Text* Loagiii; ............................ ..'..April 13
'v- mi Jtnurmtot .May 3
Contra] League .................................April 26
Ohlo-Penn*ylrnnla League................April 27
Carolina Association .April J?'

— Cotton Rtates League . . ; ...........  April (
Bout Vn* Mich lean League ..............May 3
R'ue Lrass League...................  Mart 9
Kansas 8tste League........ ....'. ...M a y  11
Kitty league ;. ..........'... oT.. . ; ___May 25
Mountain Stale League _______  Why xd
IVIacoBSIn-Illlrols league . . . .......... .1.May 3
Western Canada league . . . . . . . . . . . Ma)- 3-
Southeastern League . . . . . . .s*...........Mwy H

Rcpt. 8 
Sept. 18 
Sept.* 9 
Sqpt. 4 
*fJC 5 
Sept. 10 
9*Pt.T* 
Sept. 2 
Aug. 29- 
Sept. IT 
Sept. 4 
Be pt. 4 
Sept. 25 
8epL 21) 
Sept. 10 
Sept, * 
Sept. •

““  « .  n. *l.» > « ; SSSST iiw'iiWTS'Wt.'BowiwB m -T Tb,",?.
»  ’ O  " O '  -1’  W ' »  . „ }  a t * .  Of nodi for ever, u , .  of u,, - h - l  ; l~ r f-  n l » »o ~ f j t o  ,u. m

that the smewdme.t has rec.,v,! fuv hi. *Uf< In C.la EM ft --------  whole % ^ £ 1  «o £ ?  n tch iii more
OrsMe action In the Jolit Leglala- rUretT Wwnw*f. Hr th* tmeffOlBg e «»- j -For tnwtonce, one desires to ^  ' money from the public than right and

this lloe ! fair freight chargee would yield.ture of twenty-ala. tence whilo in Austin this week. Mr. from Colon to Panama on

124. the 
140 1409
110 tloit___ _
istt - 04 XWTOW*:
1,40 '

"149 lw ______
1T2 whatever souses darlved, wltboUt ®̂6* e r : or

T W  portlonment ------- ‘
l <n and; without 
126 enumeration

gradual -growth of *murh study and ^  * to taci wira ouh. which to take d h, thla°fact too ran best 'bu
o i..od ,i,ito> _ ,.t. hl.n which trunk OB,I content* W r i t  - f t l  a l 1 -Ttie f - .11 mx. l.erc umro ol.aurVdtipn. . . . .  .J wUh hlpj. which trunk MU content*

ajr'rrnd S hS ^ S T ! *  t a M T %£ Oovermucn, ownership 1. comlnh wight ioo poundd^ThaJerngo mtfa-
vbai mvt 4r. La tar us p r will, of txiuiiie chw k this Bb'Cc Of

■ ■  F

— *t-

FOIL TAX PAYNEHTS I 
‘ : F«R  THE YEAR 1910

12. Car Barn 

Total* ........

...... 133

..-.2451

afiioM the several States *‘« ^  w come I  fear that it bamage, «> « not nntll he corrects 2-
resofd to »nv c«utuai,rl!1 1,01 ProT* t t f  panace* thiuie who <ents a pound for i t  for the gevsrriregev# *o may *eo«—,jh|v| )on£[ prMch<d lhI,  doctrine hope m<-nt. even though 5 cent* por mile is

' Ipr. Under strea* of multiplied rept- collecit-d for passenger fare, cannot 
The CoM*4««Hi9h .provide*, that , ;Jtorr mea*ures. the tendencies Of rw ate where hauling a email amount of 

i»o** -d am * s isvewte. to become valid year* have boon to force tnto a checked baggage free I* »  profitable
* •  sL»U0* l  thfOS'lourth of the tkp ^  franV line* of the «ndortaklng.

States. There is no I'm l to the time |COuntrjr Then tpls process of con ( “ Suppose again, one bus a carload of 
?« rm rent ration ceaeie* lia natural and ul #ny commodity on the Pwetfle
rtkh.1 tn^riMPsJ tlrcpfe end. then will government own- wishes moved to the Atlantic

‘  ,he rlFht.tb.rr or» r etSfitlp begin to take y tangible form. a„4 h(, docidbe td send it vU
I "PtrsOBfoily I hev* alwey* favored the Panama'mOroad and Pan-

>he underlying p rinciples of the Texan M|)a destination. And lot us any moro
roHrfimi l«ws. 1't would be *dcn a, )v tn illustration of the matter, the

He judgment

Grand ToteU ........ J51J;

Tollowln* la a corrected list, by pre- 
elm t*. o f tho poll tax payments for 
the .vo t  rilO. and ihotc wY»o will be 
■eulltlcj to vote at all election* held 
In V|<*Hts Connljr- during the year. 
1911, trrether with those exempt 
from this tnx Including those over gn

TRIAL OF LOXINER
BRIBERY SUSPECT

Pre. No Bov Poll*
1. Clt/ 11.11 _____ ........  8117*98* t 'Otrv House :. ...vr.fEE
s. .Illundslq

,4. OsHion ........... ........  81
K. V'rr\’ i-rieti , ...... . .MB
«. tew* phrk .. . . . ......... 208m4. . . . . . . .  51
8. B-'r.rr ( ’feck ...S ... 28
9. Clsrs .........  f.8

19, VtaMrfi . . . . ___ tWL
11. Bridge ........ . ........1*7

OHIO ELECTIOH greater foltb fof Ub government to re- through rat* on this roraretfdlty from 
, cede from It- sttnd to Exercise super- tjM> pBcif|C donxt to the Atlantic coaatPROBE RESOWED Ir' 0 °yfT W 9 fxunmds. then would m" $1 tho 1»9 pound*^ how la thl*

«. koweTrr, control the railroad* with a,
_ 'T  " - : p ii  (■ < i • ,Li Wgh curb, rather, than through sheer

. 4. • .j v . , j weight of hlf'erlng law*.
Weal Union. 0 „ March 20,-dudg* ; ..Th, onlv .talking example.of rov- 

A. Z. Blair today reopened his conrt,, menf o**m,-r»ti'o of railroad* we have 
for th# further hearing of the eleeriin thin government Is In the IWnsma 

• tlon fraud cases, which already havei, railroad. 4* mHda tn length, ruanla* 
roaullod •- »* -  ut.r,____________ „# .  t « » »  Panamn to,Colon In tha canrl

' Springfield, ftl , March 20.—The 
16 case of John S' Broderick, of Chicago, 
22 whose name figured prominently In , 

*•“  Lo rimer HweitigaOon, came up' 
S for trial today. Rcodertck. a former-1

in the disfranchisement of a, —  ronnnge^Ure
majority of the voter* of Adame < own. - o n ie l, atnrlp cofifrlhutlor factor In 
ty. Poor hundred rotors are still ttnri 'he- mn'tcr pr low frehrHt

hc^rte^t slnelc
___| _____ | _____________ ____ thfi* matter - d r fp i  _

der Indictment for alleged vote selltug greater than og any other

factor liv 
roles—ta' 
lino of

and ail of these have been notified t »  j rormri length in America. Tho gyndes 
appear la court at oar* and either,joe* not heavy, labor doe* not vont-t

rrverotnent ownership be. f  Would, n»r,^.t h rate dtvIdtoW The ateamshlp 
-* ' that receive# the commodity at ship-

side on . the Pacific, load* and store, 
the commodity In the hold,of the vee 
set, carries it to Colon and place* It 
alongside the cars of tho Panama rail 
road gets 22 per cent of the through 
rale of ft  the 100 pound#. After the 
Panama railroad hauls the commodity 
across the Isthmu* the steamship that 
repents the Inbora of the ve*»el first 
hr.uling the*cargo and delivers the

for trial today. RrodattdlL a tCffmo.,,_____ ____________________________— h -— --- -------- -------- ------- ---------- -
t  aw-Bihor of tho Illinois senate, |* make confession or ataad tvipL • jlmand wage* dVbrojKTtlonate to wagua 
* *H*r*T^ hr former SUr* Senator, D., , ——- n.vld In the Mate*, no At pensive rxk-

Tho band concert at Ahc eoprthouee ctfllv* ov aolk-itfiRB torn itialKa can 
Rondar afUraoon waa attended by 
largar erbwd and tha program waa vary 
much enjoyed.

• H. Holt*law of lube with pagtag him 
1 $2509 on Jaly Jfi, i»0*. la Brodarlck'a

4 ’ tor.
.1

commodity finally to daetlnatioa on 
Atlantic ssaboard «at» 18 pm- o*ht of 
lh* through rat* of $1 tb# luo pounds, 
while th# government owned Panama 
railroad gets for the 41 mil** a lota' 
of «(> per cent nf tho »1 tho 100 pounds

“i know on# thing, and that is so 
any bordens have boen laid pp«U 

and *0 many restriction* have been 
thrown around railroad* by law-ihak- 
#rs today. It I* next to Impossible for 
an Independent operator to conatrdct 
a  new line. I  am not. however, com
plaining. What the people can stand,
I too can Just as easily put up with, 
t do not look Tor any backward revis
ion of tk* laws of Tanas governing 
railroads, and since Individual* have 
by laws practlcaRy beea barred from 
building new roads, then the state 
should enter the field and, under the 
system of government ownership, give i 
to th! ' .........

Mr. l-axarus is a democrat of the 
corn bread aite bacon kind, despite 
tho fact today me lives <n th* allklest 
kind of silk stockidg section of St. 
Louie. At this writing be 1* the can
didate of the democrats for the office 
of eouneUaeaa of the city of St. Louis 
—the first time Mo has ever bees a
r - a i l i l i i l A t a  f / u  n f . . ■ .I—— iTTi

It is a republican precinct, but bc- 
tf ' fore I finish a four days' campaign, t 

intend making tho 'g-o-p-*r»' realise 
this U a democratic year," aaya Mr. 
lAtsarus.

Incidentally, it should be stated no 
taint of pu’rleney waa ever attached 
to the conqqll of Bt. Loot*. The 
House of Delegates—but that ta aa-- 
other story. . -

TO SOLVE SERVAHT
GIRL PROBLEM

New Jersey Club Woman Start Move
ment for Servant Training 

Schools.
Montclair, N. J., March >9 —Club

monwealth, tM-trsnsportatlea feci IL i
ties actually needad." ’  - , I m*a V  U*r_N#w.J*rV 7

u . 1 _______ _ - - _  „  man * Progressive league to solve the
Tf>“ n “ J edrvant girl problem. The plaa* pro- 

" S S .S - 2  “ I -  pose* to socura bettersorvaafs by es
se; l ling on 1 he forks nf Sulphur, tn tablishlng tralnlna and cooking

rtnaLjdcmand* apon tha traasury of through freight rate that aero t 
■  -flam. The rand Is exempt from the for the purwmo ofjni*atr*»lBf.

• Lgayjaeat of tax 
W  rdwyer •;

nat-

llrayson count, he emmged ■ la mer
chandising. From mercantile' endear 
ora to ranching we* a natural step to 
take In early days in Texas, and Mr. 
Laxarn* did the natural, thing. He 
waa one of the first me* la Texas to 
see the value ol Panhandle lands, 
and hit investments In lands have 
yielded excellent return* He has 
trafficked in.many kind* of securities 
wtth good Idck and gooi fortune, at
tending hit endeavors with splendid 
cohslatcncy.

"But deliver me from atrant railway 
companies," says Mr. Lasaru*. “1 
once traded Joe Bailey *  lot of thor-

5SSTLS3*- K .-fcSM 3i

tablishlng training '  and cooking | 
school* tn tho cities of tb* state. 
These students will be tgaght every 
branch of housework. The plan also 
laclttdea th* organisation of class*# 
for practical instruction to wives.

Under the proposed systems Ser
vants would be properly classified and 
upon graduation will receive diploma# 
that wl|l express their gaoUEoaUons 
The surrtculum will provide the fol
lowing classes: ;

flpectai pntlers sad waitress oowrse: 
cooks practical classes; early fall 
course In plckltni nad preserving, 
chafing dish coarse; camp cooking'

lB »*U *a icourse i lectures an 
eaaastmptloa of food, 
kitchen book k e n * 5 - /dfc:
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FACE

«:•

^  Jn te ru or*  c tP  <Sta£Jati

represent the first of their kind anc 
stand today as ,-i monument to the 
enterprise and ability of those vho 
conceived and built them.

Boston was the first. city in this

J tfow  U &

Th# Costliest Mile of Railroad.
The constantly Increasing in value 

of land In large cltlsys. the congestion 
by reason of large* buildings being 
erected close’ together, and the vast 
number of people who augment the 
business districts, yet who live St 
(Mints a considerable distance away, 
makes constant demands upon /new 
and additional facilities for transpor
tation.

Surface and elevated rends have 
played well their part la the past and 
uvrn today In the majority of the 
cities of the world do all the carry
ing of the people, but with the con
stant and ceaseless demand for more 

’ ~ speed in getting from the home to 
the business districts and back and 

. with a general tendency to live as 
far u  possible from that portion of 
the cities, the latter being almost da 
urgent necessity because of high 
rwnts, surface and elevated roads 
have reached their limitations in the 
great confer* of population.

country to recognize-Up- necessity fur 
aa underground System to relievo the 
surface roads and In IMH work on a 
stretch of a iitUe more than three 
miles was begun, la 1900, work cn 
the great subway in New York was 
begna, and four years later Philadel
phia fell la line with a similar tube 
whlrb was opened for trarel two 
years ago.

Unlike surface roods there air. no t 
grade crossing* In a subway. From ' 
one end to the other there is noth
ing to stop tip* progress of a train 
and the speed that can he maiutained 
Is limited only to the gearing of the 
car* and the capacity of the power 
house. Although rarlous devices for 
the propulsion of cars—gas engines, 
compressed air. etc.—have been sug
gested electricity has been adopted in

9 fS'ccfy/trary’JD a jjS ' 
&T739&CA ffo& tan 7TlrJiae^
0 / x x  J U z rrn  s to r y  B u H a l in g

As oao rosy-dreaming estimator put 
It. a mile of ordinary trolley road 
could be laid with rails of gold stud 
tied with diamonds tor the amouat

there waa nothing left to do but 
dig tba tube by burrowing

to • At one point a problem never before 
encountered In the building of a sub

T o p ic s / tfA s tjo n  £ ’nLt\9acxi

prising the main construction work, *if;.-*-e»f—localities. In each chamber 
and the steel that Js used la firmly ne«et*0 pumps—cue with a capacity of 
Imbedded tn masses of cement apd TO" gallons per talnuto and the other 

i stone, so that tho whole may h# s.du p ith a’ capacity of 1.009 gallons per 
to be of what I* popularly called re aiiuute.

'(Inferred crncrete, s. U.'puith tl pcrn.ps are the draln-
...| ■ ^ j -fer-(y t, dogfi~ta tllTI BBB«ky,~rhP are-wwrts t̂ettnr wrhtrh thw watrr asapa. - 

I ticket booths, package roems. etc.. arejAVhPii It roaches a certain height a 
of metal gpd tiling. Tb« advertising ifloat automatically starts the smaller 
signs are also of metal and are set In .pump. Should the water rise faster 
metallic frames of ornament*! char- limit the smallpr-pmup can eject It. 
acter *0 ns lo add to rMhcr than <J«- «hen another float cola In the larger 
tract f:o«n the surroundings. pump, automatically releasing It when

On the concrete foundation through It baa accomplished It* work. When 
out the length or the tunnel la whit the water in the well has been drawn 
tiling, t-m at the stntlou* he-HUm; Is-out the sinking float cuts out the 

I colored In various hues to helo In Iden -*ni«.ll pump. I bus the floats In the 
'tlflcatlon, and mosaic ornamentation : " ‘•'I * re e»er gu»r ln» against the 
I amplifies the attractiveness. poeslb'ilty of what would be a tetrl-
1 In sanitation and ventl alien the ant*-1 '!•* disaster..'
' way excels. From one end to the olb A further provision for safety and 
]er Lhere If r.ot a square corner OB! cnyenlence has been the Installation 
T which dirt 1*11 rat'ier Nor la tber. f Iwo s. iiarr.te system of electrical
n crack o- rrevlee for the refuge of a jcprrent,_ ron-lne 'nm  I " f  * '
verm. The vejitlisting svstem. It sources. These systems are connect 
which huge, rapidly revolving and sie • e«l with every fixture of the lighting 
lion funs are employed, insures a con "bd operative twrt of the tube »n I 
tlniial dratt of fresh alr.-t. there *• MtU* HkeUhood of both fsll

KlertrhaU) Illuminated sign# at s v - t ^ a t  the same time, »o that the 
cry station, mark not only th* ap danger of tho traffic being stalled or

I

A eomparlaon Of toe cost of sub- way presented Itself In tile shape of a nation', atm* to avoid confusion among 1 deed to a mlnlniu

up
tng the Improbability of incrratlug | power for some time to corner 
the capacity of the aarftrrtr 'Yatds. Itosion. however, not cootenf with 
aOaght a means by underground i Its' system rtf subway. Is branchlug

ways Is Interesting and shews conclu- <|tie*llnn of bow to avoid the concrete 
alvely th* vain* represented in these foundation!* of a gigantic office build- 
most modern of system of tranalL The ing and to make a drive beneath aa 
figures are: ’ Cost Total s existing tunnel The foundation* of

Miles Her Mile Qost, 'be offiee building rested *;n feet be 
New York ..24.5 *2.04<>.*1' ................  the surf.u . of the alreet. nnd lb

that this length of underground syV 
tern cost. Yet. dastilte the great eg-

______________________________ ___ _ ____________ \_____  nendlturr the money has been well
Years ago this problem waa tltru  th* three great tubes US this country [ tn»egted for not fffly has a great
i in Lcndon and enalnecrs. i.'cogniz’ atid will continue to lie the-motive transportation problem been solved, ni,w iora ..as.u s.-,tHii,sin ».io,"on,'*>u »—■ --■■«*» .. . . . . .  - ....

| but the engineers have glvea to the Philadelphia 7.5 2.294.425 17,20*.250 ^rder to maintain a etfalsht line there
world a specimen of construction that ngston ten- was nothing left to do but to pierce
will seiTe well a* a model for other tire system) 4.4 3,169.000 14.000.000 ,ll,» ">*•■ of masonry, 
cities that are cofttemplajing thl* ; This u «  accomplished entirely _|o
method. •_ _ Profiting by experience gained In the satisfaction of all cdnr.-rncd, and

In the ronatniitlon of the subway 'the building of it* first system of nub- Is one of the particular . engineering 
one 01 tho principal difficulties en ways und of other tunnels the engt- 'rlumphs of the age
countered by the engineers was the neers laid thelf route In ay straight a One of the features of the subway
law that prescribed that the streets Has as -was , osslble. overcoming many la that thereto no wood In It save th •

___ of Boston must be befit open for traf- t*erple*lng and intricate Questions In balustrades of tba eaciilmtora. .an
and though they'arenot "to” ‘^ 'c^ 'in aR m as^ V trtrtT  whieh."fnny 'equip- he between the hpurs of -R a. m. and regard to ellmtuathic damage t* many these are covered with sheet coppe
...__I .M , th* msenifleent owfcwavs .nail met llUOUOUtm or about Mmm H u m  An effort to have the law or the large bitlldlhg-i under Which It ’ Cullcreto and sleel have been uSf
Intbls country they do. nevertheless, per running foot ’ .. - . . 1' hanged failed and. -ponsequeotly. would extend . for all the heavy parts, the latter com
................... — I..I..SI* I , , .  1 1 ■ . 1 ' ____"____ ■/ ■ ■■■: ■ 1 j  i— sy: - - ? ■!------21-------- ----------------------------- . 1 — = r

•iroaeli of trains, but also their destl-

transportatlon. The task was a gl 
gautlc one. The engineers had before 
tbem only the experience lu tunnel
ing through mountains. Before them

oot and recently added to Its under
ground passageway a auction of n 
trifle tnore than a mite In length 
which has the distinction of being thp

lay the task of tunneling under a city. < most cdstly bit or railway ever laid.
Yet, overcoming all difficulties, the This section is the Washington street 

KBMerranean tube* were constructed, tannrl nmler th.e very heart of the

1 he passcin’ i :a Far tbs accommoda
tion of the throng* then- are, besides, 
the ordinary typea—of entrances and 
exits, elevators and eeculalors at the 
deepest portions of the tunnel.

For each esculator moving down
ward there ar* two moving upward, as 
tt I* estimated that the greater tni'k 
_»C the pit*s'<nters. to be handled wtU 
c those alighting from trains, th*1 
ownward bound |iassenKerr~iw4ng 
>-e distributed.
Water wss another of the eslgenrle* 

•» engineers had to rope with during 
-nstrurt'un. and eTen uuon cortfiite 
n It »as found necessary to pro 

■ '*e against a tiossIMr flood. Th!» 
'nrtslon bn* been made hy the in- 
tallatlon of pumping stations at three

the tunnel being In darkness has been

The cars are coupled la tra^ae of 
from five to clghi and they are op#r- 
'•ted aa expresses and locals, and run 
at speeds vnrvlng frem 4«» to do esOes 
an l-onr. The cars are of fire-proof 
ronstrncttrm and every part poaetble 
la of metal and material treated so as 
to lie inflammable, very little. If say. 
wood being used.

As 9 whole'the Boston subway rep
resents the Mrhest skHf snd ertenre 
r f unlerpreiind eonstrtt* tlon and will 
•erve »-*l| as s mo-’ei for cltlog con- 
■»mi*1atlnp s like service.

A fourteen-stray skv-errsnner has 
been designed for Milan. Tflf* set’ ! be 
'he . hleheet hwWelng la Bowthern
Europe.

Fads and Fashions
Stray Topics From Little Old New York

Chantilly Is enormously fashionable j 
in millinery this year. A burnt oranfcc {

{ straw vellOff with black rhandily i
shown In one of the shops, was O il __

%Hy attractive. QWltr *• effective was t New York. March l g —ThVrc le ev- gclh- woman may ho and, on tlie other 
. another model of Chantilly over white Vry reason to believe that the Fifth hand, how Pendtshly cruel and Vlndlc- 

■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 si. *i . ■ .. . . .  ■ r^nch Calais lace. Thee* t tiro Tates Avenue Uaptlet C'imroch of thin rlty. tlvc. How unlimited the capacity of
New York March 19 —The exhlbl- everything imaginable in the metallic are especially pretty when combine 1 ,.ue of the most artistic eongregatlons s o w s  for onielty-l* und* r favorsble

. 1 • '  *  ** '■  I a  - a   - - -  —  4 s M A B o a k *  I 4**  k l a « *  V « * h  l e l i l e k  4m « I . « A . .  ■ « , ,  ■ *  a  m >s > A U I m m .  1*  A b s m a m b S s u s I b A  6* s*  ̂| ) C

Iren Papers were granted to her by 
the court upon the proofs su' mitted 
by her. The case Is somewhat tinnsusl 
even for New York, where more thus 
in any other city one half of the town 
knows little or nothing nhout the af
fair* and Intimate life of the other 
half.

tlon of spring styles la the leading
shops show* a groat variety of one- 
piece gowns, although tbetr variety 
depends almost sxeluslvely upon the 
difference In materials, colors, trim
ming* and superficial variant* of de
sign. the general characteristics of sll- 
hwtittte being practically the same In 
every case. Neat one-piece walking 
Anoka, adapted for early spring use, 
are displayed In large numbers. The* 
range from tho severe tailored model 
to delectable soft little frocks of allk 
or enough to be practical for street 
wear. /

The frocks representing «  more se
vere type are de.voleped chiefly in the 
fine twHl serge* and light woollens of 
soft, firm weave The dark blees, al
most fnvariably trimmed In black, are 
of conrsc universal favorite*; but 
there are some vefy smart models In 
light browns and the line of soft cool 
r-resmv tans which—have Individual 
am] upproplatc names, but may bc 
sald to belong to the group of cham
pagne tmts. — •—~  — -------—

The black and white mixtures stand 
beside the dark bluet In the Htt of fa
vorite* and there (a far more variety 
In fh »  title than ordtnsmy. The welt 
known shepherd plaids ahd broken 
chicken foot checks are again In evi
dence, but there are numcroas othffr 
neat little designs on,th* same gener
al order Tiny triangles or cube* or 
octagons set together palm to W l«t 
are a relief from the long familiar 
chertu und sometimes these Uttjc fig 

'are* are so arranged as to' (Jive ijn |r- 
K H it**-1 — — - *

line gleams dnflv on the trimming 
counters, and cord in the dull gold, 
silver and gun metal Is in great de
mand now that cord girdles are so

1 In transparent minner. , In New York, which Includes among conditions Is demonstrated by
1 Banda for the hntr of black or color- I Its members John 1>. Rockefeller and latest tactics of the member* of the, *  
'ed velvet or satin, ornamented with * number of other well-to-do citizen*. Unman s L'nlitlcil trnion. They have ! 
'sprays of small flowers sud leaves *»■ lost Ita pastor, the Kev. Charles taking to S'-rcnadlng members of the! (

NOTES OF LABOR WORLD.

month of August, when the national 
convent Ion of the International Typo
graphical I ’nlon will convene tbere.

960.00 In Frlte*.
To those who bred their mares to 

my lacks, "flood Hoy" or "Rajih. Jr.*- 
I will pay two fit* premiums for the 
best two mule colts exhibited at the 

l Idike Wichita Fatr to be held In the 
-♦  fall of 1912, and three 910 prises for

iiciniau, u  g v  w *"*,- ■ tiy tae mcaiia r au» oapuste, *c- „ »  '
lllar charectsr aad the French au.l 'cordinS to the announcement, and , ;
Italian aoteltles. It . Is wild 'U#t. 1* Lwocrt Buaday School worker* w ill: _  -i

sprays
made of satis, gold or silver, are ex P.- Aked. at the -expiration of Itls Legislature who are known to be oj>- |

fashioned -'at home.

D E N TO N ITE S  C O ff iN C

the three l>es*t rolls from mares bred 
i 1 to either one of ray three stallion*. 
}  |“Cable." the trotting horse. ''Model,” 
■* the draft horse; and “ Roderick.” also 

l_£e I* nothing but a form o f ' There are eight hundred union coal ' draft berac. My breeding stable Is 
bilious minister and was In charge of hold up or intimidation. Thst In Itself . wagon drivers in’ Nqw York. located three miles north of the city

*• large congregatloh In fAvbrpoof It*- Is bad enough, but the most objection- A bill torn he better protection often what l« better known m  tk* Hall 
'lore he came to America to accept able fi-uturp is truly scientific “ rnffluc- Rorkmcti hs* besn Introduced fit the farm. T . J*.- McKINLLY, Owner, 
'the call extended m him hv tho Fifth Tuent" of th.. mi-lhod enu'love. Why Ontario legislature. 1 w-40-94 „
-Avenue Batdlst Chnrcch. From the * do they not inerrifullv ns» dynamite f Of the fifteen members of the Board 

TO  T I E  CO NVERTIO IV  Trrr **p ao secret ot bombs or similar expedients Inrt'-ud of of Aldermen of Poughkeepsie. N Y ,

The

thuch the thing for defining tho '. ptfrctiv* and can easily belfourth year a* pastor of the oungiu- posed to woman's suffrage. Of course,
waist line of the empire frock. These home • Ar. Akkl Is an able and am Jh, pratt
glrdlcs^cady for use with pendant or 
tassel finish, are also offered In the 
trimming department as are the same 
cords ih black and.chlors.

The ut-wTimlards, while retaining all 
the charm and durability of former 
years, seem much more supple ami 
the color* are distinctly more artl* 
tic Almost all of them have pat 
terns or graduated dots or: spots 
Washable voile and French crepe and 
wash marquisette* aro expected lo 
rtrtl the foulards in favor for sprtag 
and summer wear, white for gofrn** 
of a heavier variety, the tailor made 
suits, tbere are beautiful French her-, 
ges. Scorch hand room tweeds ahd 
ratine. '  '

Th* ndw laces arc beautiful, and 
heavy laces, such as Irish. Vi 
filet, antique and Russian, art* la great 
demand, as pre the finer laces of fam

It that hie only n-eson for accepting singing' 
the call of the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
Church was the bcllot that the ettor- 

,th* 
h

. ism- pro\ert>U) cu»r<:iMn wa*
mous wealth mt, ,the congregation undoubtedly "on his Job” , the other 
wotiUi enable aim to undartako bt* wHu>D a ttttlo tot* soarccijr NWo 
work and TO extend the usefulness tbun four year* old, fell through aa 
Of the cehur'ch r.s Well aa of hi* !>*»- upen manhole Into a sewer at Eighty-

First Baptist Chursh of Denton Will 
•end Delegation to Dletrlet 

Sunday Senool Meeting.

."•pa* District Sunday School Con- ,or*^f  ^  ŝevtn.-. however,  ̂ that the sixth Street and East Knd Avenue
Ventlon__-»__«r n,. membtra f
Baptist 

ill be 
day.

eight arc union linn .
On May x. at Toronto. Unt„ {he Or- 

der of Railroad Telegraphers will hold 
its annual ronventlou..

In six years the indebtedness of 
the Toronto Labor Temple has. bean 
reduced from 9S2.m*i to lin.Sno.

The Sailor*’ Colon of the Pacific

OFFERS SUBSIDY
FOR THE STORK

Vontinn nailer the direction of the memovre of the congregation either ,\fter hS5r< than one hour a rcecvflng fins appropriated 925,000 for the aid
T . . « »  did not resprrnd to the cnt îuslasm ol * party organized by the tiollce found ^ l fir HdldM seamen of the Ureat 

* " *’ '*  * - 1 - boy allrv and unhurt, btit Lakes.b3J*At Wichita Fall* Suo- i^>r' °r  wrrr to*  H lM A H  10 !thc little boy alive and unhurt, but Lake#.
toy. -April ?. cn,'T’ fi,!< am Mt Iona plans. thK ialaoM  frozen,.op to his neck In the O coMporativ* furnltu 
Irst Baptist l!l® J61® "  **« bad been atrtemg for lty siU9h 0( the sewer. There was lo  be established in Gu 
a deleaatloa., r®ni *“ • hegianing of bis pastorat'' n0( t »cratch on him and under proper toward which 14,000 but 

' led .^ 7 , ,  *  .erection Of a hew church trea4m',nt the Tittle, chap was soon subscribed. | 
jvc- >wiHd|aE.il|i keeping with the wealth igaiD tn normal condition.

Tuesday% M a r  „
10 sn(P 1L and the First
Church her* w 111 eend a , .  .. _ _  .
Free ent. rtslnment 1* te k* furnlsjted 16 
by the Wichlu Fall# BapUsu. btft even that was

Italian aoteltles It ls*nlfl_ th#t 
to be a gruat laoc seasin. no: on 
trimming but whole frock* alwl coats

i f  [expert jluaday School, worker* srfT 
“ Y 'give demonstrations of the best meth

trustees **ct>nl' 
thee their way" to expend the

11 a . — ;—  silled printing
*) I The d' re. on a, still hunt City, with a tol
rarrP for'two clever crooks who have con- ffi*n twentv.ftv

trimming but whole rrocks-aml coat* jn g«nday School work. The

' S Sr. W\ - - -  -

The their nctlvtty to the arlstorratlc

Vegnlar stripe Http instead of an all- 
over design. There are too some very 
good looking black and wWte chocked 
stuffs which differ from' the famtfthr 
Shepherd plaids In kreave rather than 
design, having a suggestion of the 
Iona* homespnn duality in the weave, 
though they are comparatively smooth 
and firm and very light and supple 

j There are some good black and 
white effect* In bKiltet WPttra tho. tad 
kll those designs. If IB texlnre light 
enough to be practical for spring wear 
lunke up Into serviceable and charm 
tng one-piece model* trimmed In black 
and, a* a rule, relieved by a touch of 
eolof. Borne of these models arc of 
the utmost simplicity and made with 
a perfectly plain skirt with front' and 
back panel and a plain bodice with 
sleevfe nnd hpdy In one nnd 9 big

gue
ong the

Hre such of coarse heavy crenra filet 
net with hand darned dolgns Ih col
ors
Oriental 
rnony

__  _____
Ih heavy lace, such an real Hire com-, 
bitted with bsiM embroidery on sheer |
or heSiry linen • __ ' ]

For costume blouse* the cbWon, 
nnd dmrquisette «;ge<vlt. are still Ilkt-d. 1 
although there seems to ite n slight., 
tendency union* the French designers j 
to brenk away from this losjj popular 
Idea and to experiment with the. loft 
crepes, sailns. efc., without Veiling 
There are a few very good looking 
French blouses In the new foulard*, 
very simple affairs redeemed chie aid 
original notes la cravat Or collar. The

ptinromr BT The i r m  Hide "and bare -ten- -ha*- recently installed vtrrvw -ytwx
Tis|t"d and robbed genre* of wealthy lean unions In -KI.Fsso. Ban Antonio 

T*fy These *«d Brownsville. Text* 
the crooks. Kansas City, Mi*. I* the hcudqoar- 

them, a negro, plays the star ter* of alx International organization*

Tsx on Bachelor* and Bonus to Moth- 
• -ere Proposed by Illinois

Legislator. , . . ^

, „  . . , Springfield. Ilf.. March II .—Pre-
furntiure factory I# ventlon of race suicide, encourga*- 

(.uelph, t snada. -gf" increase In population and
bus SO far men tsHtt.-p nscheler* are th* fea-

_______ _________ , ,, ture* of two bills* wnirh trill be U-
,22r*J?P?. th tbc -enste by genator

^  r* d? K ln J r * .  Tork ‘ Beall, otherwise known as the "Stow City, with a total membership of more -w, ^  AltoaJ'.
‘ han twepty.flve thousand , ' The first, or antl-rsc* suicide Mil.

The Inteewitlonal Bricklayers 1a- mvivldes for the paym-nt of 9HM »o

IH'IilOllg r anil I Of MVdviwtrfiliAft tea Kia amhiliAut vslnvsm ' niiu nJ.mtu grun n UT
Montague, tVl,e. Jack. Parker. Tkr- S 5 J 2 S [  ̂ UwrM.ns In thst nart of the rt
rant. Clay. Young. Archer, Wichita, - . y g ?  two^t^rhnim more of th

■ ib  ■»■» ■•i""'" ..— «... ■- itaylor. tYflhoeger. Knox. Foard and nromi*inir ttet/t for hiu ______ One of them, a negro, plays m.- -.«* “  » , . , . • » > «  »i*n i,M iiin „
wondetfuHy. blended nnd often Hardeman.—Denton Kecord-Cheonlcle.__0 , or rn rW  rote. The method employed was prac- Of organised labor havlng~a combined
ntal In their soft ricbmwo of hat- --------—t i l -------  ,»nti sniomon. , ., OoOly lb* Mine lip every t « c .  The membership of nearly 900.00U
y There arc woutlerfulIV hand- . ^  • _____ .. _ . negro referred to. rapg the <1<•< t boT) The fnglneers m tho lumber ramps
i1- IgHMtK ytm met HI trimming* ten r i T V  IP A Q JJF  JQ H' ----- "| * * *  war • bMwepzz. the vltlsecUou- tnfomed—the mnld srtjo e-.-ned of Brltl*H roltimMs wrr #t present rc

m . r  . . . i T t t f g & a
1 1 . 2 5 - K - . G M K

- PaU Usk Jlenry waa elected secretary 
of the thty Baseball Ix-aguc Usf night. 
It will h* fils duty to keep a record of 
the games played together kith the 
Ihdlvldtmf scores of esch player.
' A title wo* adoptod last nlgbt that 

•ach team la the league register fir
’s from

________ _____  ______ SotiM'body, a i-olving ISO to |S5 a month with hoard
e»* fOr many yeors fyteed of the mistress of Ole house, A few months ago they received buffi

and elsewhere, nRhouKh nrm h)n, t„  a*k fOT wort: The »IW. ----- ——r— '  _ i
Pnmr **■ token hut Ut- tuald would a'lmlt the man id the ball Conferences af* still continuing at 

'ill the dffipsggi.- The anti

WOT___  - __
th* mother of each child bora within 
two years after herTnarrlag* aad for 
each additional child born every two 
years. The premium oa twins la As- 
ed at 9200 and on triplets si $100 

The other bill places • tax of 916 
a year oa bachelor* over 99 years Of 
age. (he amount to be set aside for 
tho payment of premium* to mothers.

teamsexaggeratedly large whit* dots dla-1 , l^ ’ *i.T ^ tu b i * th-j 
trlbutcd not too Clt^cly on a coldrsd sEonl* be picked thrtaighoat the 
ground, which promise th Be among urc aeaooo. 
th* popalar things in foulard, though , President Webstar said today that 
they certalnlv Will not be universally Mile city leagu# wotlld starTlts ached- 
becomlhg,' Were the doelgu ua*d for ; m* alx»«t May fsf. ' ’ "

satin extending to >th»4M)me of these blouse* shown In one 
of the fashionable shops.

*—*—  ‘n the .
this' 

lety of

The spring millinery displays in the 
shops ar* unusually attractive

•ON OF OIA2 DOING TO JAPANT

year, Th^rp la an endless *
r.!T

tentlous and enoraic
shapes and atylA*. front the

collar of black--------  „
girdle In front and of square sollor
shape In the back.
>• A note- ot red. cerlsc. French blue 
Or emerald green Is often Introduc
ed Into the blnck and white frock ahd 
bits of Persian or Russian figured or 
embroidery are also used a* trim
mings; but some of the very bes! look

W£lt*” *re***ntiroB* ★ Itho*t "rw'fsjiht peak's! the front over Ue faog- Inorroalug fiiendlines* hel*

^ ^ w i r b ^ t h ^ r ^ k . ^ '  ^ e s n U N I nV ^ T mo7,l* dro T X  ' b i f f
I*rre  ouahtltlos of ffieUtllC trim ty ffiadd df a slTtW hice drawn orut mad* Ate a vtMt to Japan by the son 

almost alt Ip th* yieux or dqll ;ne« of a cor responding color, violet [of Prnaldent Dins and other* next Bsp- 
hewn In the shops “ *

the aroteSt and xllfcfili
dimlnutivd six*. Mhny

plclure 
DE t

I Growing Friendllftsts n «tw *w  Those 
’ Two Count rids Commsnwd On.

' " ftc to c ii 4  6,  IM rch .fly -Jg p a n ffie  
b«ksp*i)*r* tecetved yesterday by the 

*r ffingebow. eomment oh the 
’tween Max 
ted by aojne 
l Wive bd̂ n

the imported models. Onions, laces. Jura! .sembhtnev -forming the 
entbroldsrlos, braids of all Wads, act* i mlsg.

woman Slwaj*i rr'minded him of. tbr 
“Little Olrt'V'it : ’>• nursery rbCme 
••who had a lltli Curl right It th. 
•Mdfile of h*r fare l**cn

• •B B iv  ----------------------------- ------- .lBte thnt little gi.i woman, v
In nat-1 tembar. fo iwturn the visit - of Mr. id gang, is vary. v r i»  nod, t 

Him ' I ’rhld*. Japanese nmlmsaadnr lo the she J« had she Is 'lfirripr fcr 
L’aitsd States, to Mexico. ....... v»-2>" ̂  wao dr* nqt ’hbtn rMfa’ kaow

_  ... «mrrlnd._on wlth * the door 'tfia* a Mra.
of bltUfrncss for many years m *sX nr tiw, muins.................... .. _  ........ ...... ............ - ........ ...... ...

Real Estate Transfers.
F. M: Tidwell and wife to T. J.

. . __j - -------  , . . and would no L> inform .bar mistress. Calgary. Alberta, between th* mine L* t!uj V ^ L !  .a an” "
vlvlsectloalsts, amstljr women o f both, q ;  roorse, th* mletrcst* had no work owners sud the workers In the mines.

have, fnrplsbad not only all the rpr the man hilt promtaed to bear him The open shop is the principal lKJtnt . J' ‘2P7UHtt*rs 1® Ku«*rd Delter- 
‘  * -  In mind P|»n retufn'ns to the hall In dlspnte. |mann 2WI4 acres Tho*. Rivers 8»r-

th<- maid would'find the ncarro i>a-1 Montreal manufacturosr propos*! thr !
tJenHy waiting. Alter she hid dellt- j organitatlon of a "home market i ' ' “  ^  '
crcd the message, he would depart league," to comprise every Canadian] 
with ai>ologie* and not until later Industry and to appeal to the patriot-' 
would It he discovered th»t some valu- lam of consumers, 
able overcoat, Cue* or other article bad Canadian railway men will ask that 
disappeared from the hall. It is be- legislation be enacted making' rall-

nrtlrles ways responsible for compensation for

•T O B S T O , I I B I V  l U M j i r i i i m  U V l  U N I /  m i  I

•nmtknrp •hut also aM the humor In 
tlRa warfare. .They , hare t>een egged 
on to certain s> > Mrionallst paper* 
which readily. puidiafaad every atrack 

uUter Mg scare 
of fhe aatl* have.

upon vivisection undi 
boads. Th* methods
hy ao means, b% n above reproach 
They Invented their own statistics,Y */ .. . - - .--- - . iuMjuipa^d uuni AUI- unii, i
made sut*m«uta wffbont bothering^ 1)(,ted .h*t. th« aegro stole th#
aboqt w’i ia tee^«-ntly sl<>wn durlng^the absence of the maid and all Injuries to thflr employes, no mat-
^^•^no* only i*noratft not urftrutbfc. them to hit confederate, wait- tar fhat the cause.

, Owing to. a atrik* of the stage 
hands In Hartford, Conn., and their

300TB ANNIVERSARY 
KING JANES BIBLE

Hut all thia to lo be changed uft«r ;;nB on the outside.
thl*. A BumW <»f wotnen htrr or-  ̂ ______

Iheoi i waied a ®oclety| j,*or nmny years John Gallaabor had
of V lr^rtton  been Aldornian of the Old Klnih Wiird ,.,m au •w%.̂ va*̂ a.va ,

V.>l>rc,pb̂ 0 } * _ B,lhow?u^  and later cl^rk of th<v Jeff^raon Market cancelled all attrmcUonii. 
tvrmrgfMNni or t rtf wbjcct tnd
• . t r f v l l . L ®  t h * 4 l

refusal to perform their duties pend
ing ah’ adjustment, the theatres there

lings from time to 
inffiefforts to arouse

pubUeh* tbetr find! 
lime. Mkldes ffitkl _
public opinion agaiost the practice of

' ‘ -v T y  f — .
A hmaua bhtnorHrt om* said that 

vwmla always, rr minded him oh the

tn Court. He wns a professional tjp'l- ]
•lltlciatj and mixed a great ileal Altb

A strong district council of union 
five towns, has

to be unmarried nnd even his own 
Uor>er- and Other eloee relatives con- 
el de red him a. confirmed mysogynlat. 
H caused no little surprise, therefore,, 
wheii a short time after hi* recent j 
death a wtunsn applied for-Uttrr* of! 
adnilalxtration, who hot onlv claltn-

Klnq Georg* Rseelvss British and 
Foreign Bible Society at Buck

ingham Palace.
Ixmdon. March 21—The great ceke-

iVutioa ta mark the 300th aualvereary 
of the pabllcatloa of the authorised 
version of the Bible, foe which plans 
have been going forward for... ,. .. . . . . . . . . .  carpenters, embracing/ ____

tbat boys. . J J e . ^ V ^ Y *  Ttoltorod be ,n o rga n ic  la YWscc«al. Jhe pis-1 !T '*  n,
ce* tepresented are Oshkorh Aprlv * - * TeM* W  V" . DegtoutoB
ton, Berlin,.Keenah sad Menws&s.

Thv number of wsge earner* In
\;ichigan has increased from *1.930 
In J9fli to 99,479 In 1910. while, accord 
ing to tB* same Mstlstlc*ulalstration, w ho pot onlv claim- " 's

to he the widow oi tialloabee. h x i j ” 11 *£?*}*'
rod beyond the shadow ot a doubt jrrom 1® 99.99.»

lacreat*
proved m
that the had been married to him at

■  '  hoi!Rt. Joseph's Roman Fatltofu* (Tiurccb Is rzutlAff arrangements fpr the eater- 
la IbSd and had borne him eight chib I tatnment of FpXM! delegate* during the

•on Froncteco Tri>"xraphic*l anion 
■meats fpr ih*

'udoy at Buckingham Palace, where] 
King Oeotge received in special audi
ence a deputation representing th* 
Rrittoh and. Foreign Bible Society. On 
Sunday aext annlverelay sermons will 
he preached In' churches and chapels 
throughout the Vailed Kingdom sod 
en the H>dncsff<r follow tng the cele
bration will culminate In h gruat na
tional eatbcrlnr fit the Royxl Albert 
Mail.
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BELLE OE THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET

WICHITA MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
Seeding Spring Alfalfa

Tli». first thing to lj.. considured lu 
wwlhig either spring or winter ul- 
Tffifii "isrthw- -h»rrtlug—of—the fowl 

_ "Where tho slope is hucIi ihut tile field 
may be tatd off regutnrlyit stioe]d~bo 
done in this way; but If the slope Is 
-irregular, it would be better to ar
range the border so that each one in 
uk nearly level aa ppsiilble. He sure 
that the land between The borders is 
level, and that the cheeks are ut In
terval* frequent enough to Insure 
Unhung u heavy Irrigation on oil part* 
of the field Fot leveling an ordinary

the |iroi»cr depth. A very satisfactory 
method of seeding ia with an ordinary 
force food wheelharrow seeder tnount- ________
ed o„ u sulky weeder. Such a to;, BUILDING WAS LAND, MARK AND

DEMOLISHING THE 
OLD LAND OFFICE

farm level, costing $18 or $20. will 
lie found, to he v.-ry useful anti will I three peeks to the acre, 
have it: .. 11 trout le end expense i l l1 

=4evoTiajj large tracts of land and'lay
ing cut ditches Larger borders aro 

. pn fern hie. but sholtld be shaped so 
that the. t i r r n i lw  machinery wijl 

_ pass over them easily and with as lit
tle Jolt as possible. These may he 
liiiilt up on old aod hy hauling in dirf.

chine will scatter the seed uniformly 
nnd will cover them at the mame titbe. 
llroadeasted seed should be covered 
lightly with a drug harrow, brush drag 
tie other light instrument.

Alfalfa may be seeded with or with
out a nurse crop. When such a rrop 
Is used. It should .be wheat or barley. 
In preference to oats, as the latter has 
the disadvantage of drying oat the 
soil very quickly. The rate of seed
ing the nurse crop should nut exceed 

nd the crop 
should be harvested before maturity 
If the young alfalfa plants are show 
log signs of suffcrliiUr-

The greatest danger to the-young 
plants Ik at the time of the first Ir
rigation after they are up. If the 
water is very muddy, delay the irri
gation. if there Is any prcxqiect of

FIR»T STRUCTURE ERECT
ED IN LAWTON.

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS

County Correspondence
Allendale Items. ,

Miss blanche Allen visited relatives 
in Wichita last week.

W. H. Guinn visited hie alster. Mrs. 
C. E. Edwards the latter part of last 
week,_______ " _____ ' __

Dr. W. W. Suartx and family of 
Wichita, visited relatives here Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Arthurrwho re

in Land Payments Have Rung Upon 
It* Counters— Civet Way to 

Modern Structure.

but It Is much more eeonomleul to better water In the near future. Even 
picpai't. them before seeding, by uSc ' with the best water, great cure should 
of a—Fresno or other scra|>er. The be exerrlsui-un~Ueavy laud where the 
seed lied should he well fined by- the wuler-is apt to stand in parts of tin 
use of plow, harrow and drag; and u field for a day or more. Avoid, If 
clod crusher should bo used if the soil taisslhle, letting the water entirety 
Is al nil Inelined to he Inuipy. , coyer the plants  ̂ and drain off any

There are two well moep«e,l moth ext-tm* water from On* lower emls ot
mis of seeding, in dry and In moist the borders in a very short time after 
soil When seeding in dry Soil, the the Irrigation Is completed, 
seed Inay. be scattered with a hr.-list As alfalfa Is an expensive crop to 
seeder, wheelbarrow Boeder, by hand, {seed, and is expected—Woorspy the 
or with it-ffmln drill, cart- sbnjihl hr soil for a number of years, the great- 
taken to avoid covering the seed too cat care should he exercised to see 
deeply; Ret the depth to cult flfo- a!-'that nil the field conditions are a*
falfa, and allow the wheat or other.pearly perfert us isiskIIiI,-; because
nurse rrop to he seeded more shallow foully seeding Is t/ftetv (he cruise of 
than if it were frown alone. The seed poor stands, and unprofitable crons.— 
should not lie covered an Inch deep; .1 II, Squire*. New Mexico College of 
OuoJiiilf |o three-fourth Inch being , Agrleulture.,

-r

Spenrial lo lbe Times.
Lawton. 0*ia., March !2.—The old 

Land Office Building, the site of the 
first wooden structure on (be town- 
site of Intwton. built nine years ago, 
and the last or the many old land 
marks of the early days of Lawton, 
which have really become eyesores, is 
being removed to make rcom for a fine
three-story brick hotel building. Work
men removed the* building yesterday.

J u d g e F e ld e r  C a lls  A t t e n t io n  

T o  T h e  B r id g e  B o n d  E le c tio n

To the Times: c _ .
On. next Saturday, March 2.',, the 

property taxpaying voters of this 
count) \*HI determine whether the 
Couaty Coinuilsslowers shall be auth
orised to issue *li,nob In bonds of the 
county to accommodate tho travel 
across Wichita Klvcr. The court af
ter a full and careful hearing ordered 
the election on the bond Issue, which 
issue will Increase the tux ru:e one ~gmy is 
cent on the flu « proprrty valuation.

with 'lie old bridge, satisfactorily rare'

It 'Will be taken to E avenue, where It 
will be repaired and put In shape for 
some kind of a store house.

This old building has a history wor
thy of m entions___ _

It was established ns a land office 
al the (line of Lite opening of, The Kio
wa. Comanche and Apaejie Indian 
lands, nine years ago, and was occu
pied as a land office until the first of 
July 1909,.when the office was moved 
Into Its pirsrnt quarters In the new 
First National Bank building. K. M. 
Kngllsh owns the building, having 
rented It to the government all of tiro 
time the land office was situated.(here 
In. and later to Sid’s restaurant.

At the oiieiilng of the country. Maj
or - If. D. McKuight was llcgistcr of 
I he office and roatiouod In that, ca
pacity until he died, when be was suc
ceeded In officu hy the present Regis
ter C«. B. ‘Roberts, who was a rlerk 
In the office and thoroughly familiar 
wlih every detail of the office J. B. 
Mcllulre was the Receiver, serving 
nearly four years when he resigned

side near Lake Wichita, were tho 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Guinn 
Sunday. '  ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Crowell of Bow
man, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. HTDulnn Sunday.

Missis Nora and Dora Taylor and 
Jennie CroweJI were the guests of 
Mias Battle Guinn Sunday. .

Hodge 1,0wry, Herod Siuipsbn, and 
Jock Taylor visited friends here Sun
day. f

Mr. and Mrs.-J. N. Gates, of Olney, 
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. l.udolpbuH entertain
ed a numl/er of the Allendale young 
people to dinner Sunday. \ _* 

Claude Gglnn and Will Billingsley 
attended tho W. O. W. I .edge mtJHoll- 
day Saturday night.

Dan Allen rlaiicd his brother at 
Carter, Okla., from Wednesday until 
Monday __________  .. .___

Mrs. R. A. Crowell spent several 
days in Wichita Kails lust weak.

Mr. and Mrs. X  B. Taylor visited 
Mr. and Mrs F. Block 8unday.

U. R. Decker made a fyllng trip to 
Wichltu Monday 

Miss Cleavy West spent Sunday 
with Misses Bertha^and Maggie Ayres.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jona were visit
ing in Wichita Monday

Misses Clara and Erlcha Bunse 
visited at Mr. Ford's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chastecn 
spent Sunday with home folks.

The following young people from 
this community visited Lake Wichita 
Sunday afternoon: Misses Edith and 
Edna Windsor and I.lllle Mahler. 
Messrs. Guy Tidwell. Harry and Frank 
Krebs and August and WUI Mahler.

for tho travel over the river Into and and was st,Ccet dud l.y A. W Maxwell, 
<mt of Wichita Falls. Tho congestion,, ,|ltt prrfl(,nt receiver. Captain J. R. 
of. iratel over theTdd- bridge creates Wallac« was one of the llrsl clerks in 
w» Imperative necessity for relief, Ve- { lkr gervlee and has been Identified
bh-lvs an- almost always delayed in 
emesing. while meeting apd pas*In* 
on Ibis narrow bridge Is fraught wjl| 
mu* li danger It is iptvnded lo use 
one of the bridges for travel Into town 

other out of town.

With the office almost continually. Is 
IWg here at the peiwul time, lie was 
absent for n whuff time al Woodward, 
Okla.. and at Sprincfleld. Mo.

Rrr-ivrr* McGuire and Maxwell 
Haw- handled inure than five million 
dollars of government money sinceT-M- _,|.__ __,,, •___ : _ v  . •  ̂ voters, who are PfO|>- aenarB w  K--n  V Iin-U-V I.I1H-

Z ' 1 mean 10 cents on a broperty erty nxpayes. are cntltM to-votc in m . opening of tbc office and muck of 
r ' “ n ,hl» ' h'i'iioii. and I trust that ew-ryTTlh«. history of l-awton la closely wov-
rtTh«*i' ^ . !  rf»Vi ’ . ;. . one of them will go to th«-usimt voiing fB about the old l»nd office now lu-ing

, ’ r '‘f  u b!T "  " ' r " 1 ncxtr and cast Jit. frol„  ,|o- site to make room
settled, atid II la mv opinion that the ballot kor the laaiianec of Bonds" for .  strktly modern structure. 
proposed bridge will, in connoctlmi C U. FKI.I»KIL..County Judge, i W tn  the building was erected. Mr

English bad a contract with Rfngrr

Newsy Note* From Bowman.
Rev. Bunse has had u telephone In

stalled.
Miss Ida Decker, who baa been III, 

Is reported much better.
Mr. and Mra. Kart Jor-sou, ot town 

Bark, spent Sunday win Mrs.'John
son's parents. Mr. am* Mrs. K. J. 
Block.

J. H. Ross and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. II. Mr Ayres Sunday and 
Monday.

Miss Aide Block Is* aitnndlng Ibo 
week with her Mater, Mra. Karl John
son. ' - v

Will Krebs was a North Star visi
tor Sunday. '  %

Mrs Harrison Joimatw and little 
daughter,'of Iowa l ’ark, visited here 
Sunday. -  •

It. A. t'alm visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krebs Sunday.

Ntws From Thornberry.
In the last t#o issues of the Times 

the correspondent of the Thornberry- 
Frlberg news Items made mention of 
a M. W. A. hall at thta place. The 
correspondent was misinformed or 
honestly mistaken, i would like to 
make the correction that we have no 
M. W. A .. lodge here and that the 
two-story lodge h*ll nearing comple
tion la a W. O. W. hall. The bulld- 
lng is located between the. Rigsby 
Gin and U Poole's store. It Is owned 
and controlled by the Thornberry 
camp. Woodmen of the World, No. 
2703. We have about flfty members; 
and wlih our roomy hall. Thornberry 
can boast of a real up-to-date lodge. 
The officers for the year are: 8 . T. 
Neely, consul commander: R. U Hull, 
ml visor Lieut: E. T. Jones, banker; 
Max W. Shtimake, clerk; L. C. Nickel, 
escort; J. M. Nickel, watchman; and 
W. N. Anderson sentry.

Ksrmeip an- about through planting 
coni, and some weeds ore tumfhg up. 
Wheat la neediug ruin

Rev. Cunningham held an Interest
ing service at (he M E. church Sun
day morning. —_

Hex. Wallace, the pastor of the Bap
tist church will prcurch here next 
Sunday.

The little son of Mr and Mrs. J. M. f 
linker got his left arm broken last 
week while nt play. It was on uu

MDH
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Ik not ss pleasing to ths taste as eating a good meal, but 'them sre times 
when It Is Just as essential to your health and pleasure. Whenever any 
part of. a machine needs repairing It costa leas If ths work Is done prompt
ly and the .machine *BJ1 last much longer.
The human body ,requn>s medicine or repairing when any of Its organs 
fell-to perform their work propert.v.-and taken at the right time It will 
save you a long spell of sickness. It Is our business to supply the right 
drug at the right time, and once you realise this fact you will under
stand how much it meana to you, and you will not Mil to take advantage 
offiit.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY,

Marchman’s Drug Store
70! Indiana Arenua. Phone 124 Wichita Palls, Texas.

ORDINANCE 4M. , the Cti.v of Wichita Falls, and cred-
-------  ■» # Bed to the general fund.

An ordinance making It unlawful to ' 5. A fee of DOc shall be charged

Miss Johnnie JL'rowell and Jack. ___ ................ ..... .....
'Taylor vlsiled ffi-uds at Allendale I fortunate accident, hut glad that he 
Sunday. |Is getting along nicely

r r
MANY REGISTER FOR 
t MAYORALTY VOTE

allow chickens to sun at large with-‘ for the Innsopnding of any chickens. 
In the city limits of the efty of guineas, Turkeys « r  othef fowls under 
Wichita Kalla, and providing a pen ' Hie provisions of this ordinance before 
ally and providing for empounding, the rowls so Impounding shall be 
and dlstructlon of cblckeaa when , turned over to their owners, 
running at large i « This ordinance snail taka e ffec t

It Ordained By the City Council of I

GO TO THE REBCUE.

CANADA IAS  DRAWN 
TIE COLOR LINE

C1ICKEN ORDINANCE 
EFFECTIVE SATORDAY

T  font in ned from Page one.)

It The t hicken-ordinance ntisi tcd by

Herman, then fotumliuiiotwr of the 
General Land nftiro for a rental of 
f.'dMKt per mouth for a iirrlud of years 
The lumber lu Ibo buildldg was dray 
ed to Lawton from Marlour. there be
ing no railway here at that time. -Lat
er the rental was reduced lo $35.00 
tier month

It is believed that because of conm a ^ V T ^ - , ,  Th,‘rVu T  u« " r . . . . .  .id;r;;i.“vi ^ i « ‘" ^ . ' 'd r ^ r b e ^man in lh.- parly «n years old who yesterday morning will become uifect- 
» H  a slave. AJI ar,- well diAssed Ive Saturday morning.
Th'-y claim to have tlu* lad neces-uiry . ptovIdas that Its provisions

Khali in force frtnn ami after Its 
to take if 1* IubJ f" i “ “ “ “ a and hope !M1ssaK.. ,nd publication, and a. the' 
to pass the physical examination I. gal nuhtieatlon wilt be Tnfide in the 
They say seven;) of their friends Weekly Times of Kridsy. March 24, 
took up. homos loads lu wcalcrn Con- V* , ™ * w‘ "  »  « » »
ads last yesr and a representative In- Th  ̂ , Mpnllon of ,bp publir u raUe<J 
tcrvlcacd a Canadian official to nscer- to the provision In order that there 
tain if there would be trouble in may be i>o misunderstanding as to 
crossing the border and settling near (h,- time « f  Ms enforcement au pro- 
Athabasca landing. vided in the different sections of the

While optimistic. The negroes have ordinance, 
been thrown into something of a — - . .  \
panic by receipt of word that the lm- Negro Family Mu roared
migration auth (titles may deny them S;.n Autonlo. Tex.. March 22. - I .ouIb 
n< -■**. ! i 1.>:k*>- _ ~  1 Kuwoy. a n.-gro, his wife sn-l three

"■* • !* >•' 1 v "no went t» children, were murdered last night In
Canada last jeai were ArcalmL*s.otlv. tbclr beds by an nnknowB j^reon. Hie

"* «*r -evMl'lllr rfl* tu i.iv biw! viva n m MMt- ..ir. i.. _-4.a • -  i__  . ...er-doi'ulgrants are and given' 
st-ngi r rite oi 1 cent a_niije from the 
T*ountr/ry to their (/cstihatPin.' This' 
Jtst, oowever. the ConadiXn author! 
ties. It Is said, decided that no such' 
Inducement would he offered the Okla
homa immigrants and Ihey are pay
ing full f*r» all the wajrr—7 

The "gtandfather'' law, which went 
into effect 1n Oktshomg August t. 
1909, ts held hy the party to be re» 
sponsible for all Iholr IroDWcs. This 
law- disfranchises a negro whose 
grsndfulbcr was a slave. II affecU 
about 75 per cent of the people of 
negro blooid in Oklahoma. *

"Why dou't you lake up land In 
Montana or sonic other slate In the 
-United States Instead of going Into 
Canada," was asked ."A  lot.of white 
perU'IP from Oklahoma are going, to 
Montana aud we can't go there," was 
the ■ reply. ■* . X ,

wife is said to have been a white 
9(>P‘*gL

sold at competitive bids, that tbc Law- 
ton office has handled more mon^y 
than any other laud office In tbc Unit
ed Slates.

laiwton has grown by leaps and 
bounds front the opening of the office 
and the townslte and today 5-nJoys tbe 
proud dlstiaetlon of being the largest 
and most rapidly growing nine year 
obi city In the United States.

The first officers utilised the office 
Tor a time ss a residence for their 
famines, having screened off a portion 
of the building from the main office.

Many will regret seeing the unslte- 
ly old building moved, yef will r.eah 
Ue that tbe. old ahell must gfvr way 
to more modern IroprovemFhts In so 
enterprising s etfy. - - . -

Chicago. March' 21— Chicago's total 
registration for the mayoralty, elec
tion of April 4 ia Far in excess of that 
(or any previous mayoralty or even 
presidential election and conics within u  « " »  
i.OOff of tbe record-breaking total rolle*rdlabeles 
cil Up «  year ago when the city was ‘ 
ggitated over local option.

The revised total mode public last 
nigbl by the board of election coinmls- 
sloners ii 423,529. This is 31,000 more 
than the registration at Iba 1907 may
oralty election, 24,000 morn than the 

{total at the 1908 presidential election 
and more by 6,000 than that of the 
county electlou last fall.

A year ago wBen the local option 
r-atltlon was filed tbe registration was 
423.100, the largest In the history of 
the city.

8 . Ft Spencer and wife from Mon
tague were among the local visitors

-4in  t he, t i t)  Wednesday.

For gale.
The two new 5-room bungalow 

houses at Austiff and 15th streeta 
tre the neatest and most attractive 
aod treat, built complete houses In the 
city ami are paying a revennue of 
165.90 per month. Tbe price I am 
asking foe them makes It the best 
opportunity on tbe market- today. In 
lees than a year from now you will 
say: "If I had only boufcht those 
houses when I had the chance I could 
have-made h eodl $1000 00" Don't 
delay "ymterday was tomorrow the 
day before"—see .about TT'N’&W. It 
tanas only a little cash to. uontlle 
them. H. W. Wood. 1410 Ninth St.

------- :-----  W-40-2U

Don’t Wait Till It’s Too Lett—Follow 
tbe Example of a WichtU Falls 

Citixen.
Rescue the aching back.
TT n keeps ob aching. IDJiiVIc comes 
BaoRacbe Is kidney ache.
If you neglect the kidney's warn

ing, .
Look out fur uringry trouble—

This Wichita Falls cltlxcu will show 
you bow to 'go to the rescue.

E L. Ntx. 3OK Travis avenue,
Wichita Falla. Texas, says: “ My ex- > 
perience with Doan s Kidney Pills has 1 '*»e expenses of empounding and

the City of Wichita Falls, Tanas- 
1. It shall hereafter be unlawful 

for any person owning or controlling 
any chickens, guineas, turkeys, or 
other fowls to allow the sumo t« run 
at largo within the city limits of the 
city of Wichita Falls,

I. Ahy person violating the pro
visions of this ordinance ahall be pun 
Isbed by a fine n«t 10 r x <  ,-cd 

3. Any cgiiakena, turkeys, guineas, 
or other fowls running at lariu: with
in the cttyTtmlta of the etty of Wichi
ta Falls, shall be subject to empound
ing aud dlstructlon by the city, and 
any chlckcha. turkeys, guineas, or 
other fowls empouuded hy the city 
shall be subject lo aale by tbe city, 
for 1 be purpose of repaying tlie city

been moat satisfactory and I
fully recommend tbcin. My occupa
tion is one Unit Is likely to cause 
backache and 1 was afflicted with this 
trouble for a long time before 1 found 
anything that would help me. Dunn’s 
Kidney Pills were the first prepara
tion t hat took effect on my trouble and 
at the present lime, I have no cause 
for complaint. I feel that Doan's Kld-

kreplug the same, and tba etty police 
of the city of Wichita Fills arc au
thorised and It is made their duty to 
cm pound, catch, and restrain from 
their liberty, destroy, and otherwise 
prevent tbe running at large of any 
chickens, turkey*, guineas or other 
fowls.

from and after Its passage and publi
cation as the law directs,
- Bussed this the tint day of Mar^h,

1911.
Approved tbts the 21st day of March, 

1911.
T B NOBLE, Mayor. 

Rye. City SecretaryAUeat. EviaT
I

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers have l«e*'n 

filed for record today in tbc office of 
the County Clerk:_
_ Henry M Trueheart to Mrs. Nora R. 
Bauer lot 11. block 1, Trueheart e sub
division of Believes Addition. $160.

L. B Jbhne, et ux to Frank T. Jcnne 
320 acres, Sophia St. John Survey, 
$4,800. •

Richard Flood to Mary Isabel Cop- 
lln Iota 13 and 14. block • of McIntyre's 
Lakewood Plnce, $275 .

John Sullivan and wits to J. J r  
Moran, lot 17, block 264. $1,000.

John Sulllran and wife to Mrs. A. 
M. Walker, lot 1$. block 264. $2,000.

Reese 8. Allen to Jos A. Fisher lot* 
13 to 18 Inclusive, Mock 4T. Electrs. 

{$10 and other considerations.
W. W. Swarts to J. A. Atkina lots 9

For Bole.
Household goods—One chiffonier; 1 

China closet; 1 dining table; 1 kltch-

41 Any chickens, turkeys, guineas, 
or other fowls propounded by the city {and 10, block 73. $350 

ney "Pills should always be used Ur under tbe proTlelone of this ordln- [ 
of kidney-complaint." »nce may be sold after one days no-

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 IR » to the owenrs thereof, such no-
cents Foster-Mllbunt Co.. Buffalo. N. tlce to be given by poetlng In s pub-----------------  --------------- --  . ,
Y „ sole agents for the United States. Be place at the city hall, such sale to en cabinet; I music cabinet; 1 book 

Remember Hu- name—Doan's—and be. at public suction to the highest case; 2 ’ kmall gas heating stoves; 1 
take no other. 1 bidder, and tbe proceeds of auch|tawn mower; 1 sewing mocbtne; 1

------  * I sale to he first applied to tbe expense 'washing machine; 1 good lantern; 2
Prosperity Oinher at Waco. I of the sale, then to the expense of !big nickel plated lamps; some nice 

Br Aexuriated Press [ampoundlng and keeping the fowla ' pteturea; large ooeortment of dishes
Waco, Tex, March 22 —in the open Bold, end the remainder. If any, to be'and cooking utensils

air on a downtown street on the night turned over to the owner of Tbe fowls, 
.of April 10th a banquet wilt lie spread If such owner shall within thirty days 
for a thousand diners at a prosperity prove hie ownership to the satlsfac 
dinner. An entire square will be roped tloa of 1 the city council, and If such 
off for the spread'. proceeds are not so claimed by the

-X ry.a  Tim e* want ad.

____________ _________  H, W. Wood.
1110 Ninth Street. Phone 238. W-40 2t(

''tvalter Reid and Harley Heath re

|insrru, err nui so t (■lined 0/ tup | v iw ■■ 11 m ■ ,. n ■■udSOme new
owner at.the end of thirty days tUnc. 'Cadillac automobile, purchased whtle

turned last night Jrytn Dellas, coming 
overland In Mr. Reid's hand

There lc  Paid Into the treasury of ! in that city.

t '

V "TT

She Was Smothering.
Rockford. Ala,—Mrs. M. C. Paschal, 

of this place, says: "I was taken with 
nervous prostration, anil had head
ache. backache, pains in ml r'xht 
Side, and smothering spells.' I called 

. In physicians to treat my case", hut 
without relief. Finally, 1 tried Cardul 
and It gave perfect satisfaction | 
recommend it to every sick woman." 
Are you weak, tired, worn out! Do 
you suffer from any Tjf the pains |»e j 
collar to weak women? Cardul has h 
record of ovey fifty years Ip reliev
ing such troubles, and will certainly 
benefit yoii. It prevents those fre
quent headaches', and "keepa you up. 
out of'bed, feeling fresh nnd happy.
r r ,  ( - , « ■ .

' ' l l !
, V

It has always been our policy to give Our customers T H E  V E R Y  BE^ST in 
everything— As C O F F E E  is probably the most important article handled in 
the grocery trade we have given it a great deal of attention, and in order 
that we’ might supply the very best, we have taken up the roasting of coffee 
in connection with our grocery business.

/

.................. . ■ ‘
W e  have installed the very best roasting machinery to be had in the world 
and are roasting tne very finest marks of well aged coffees which by our 
process, are perfectly cleaned and roasted in electrically turned direct flame 
gas roasters— The coffee coming in direct contact with the flame which has 
been proved to be the best method of roasting coffee— W e  use no water nor 
dope of any kind— The best coffee, well aged, perfectly b ended, cleaned 
and roasted and delivered F R E S H — This should get your business. 
------------------------------ ........................... . ...................................................................

608 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604

■nr

O. W. BEAN & SON
....GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604
mm
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